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in the cabinet Uhi? far .innouneed i* th.v
< hanei'llontkip of the ex<*hequer, though 
others ure fores h a down I.

Mr. Balfour in addrvKtiug tlie first 
meeting of his follower» at the foreign 
"fflce to-day, informed them that he 
vould not count on- the continued appenr- 
anee of Sir Mivhuvl Hi«'ks-B«*mh, but 

oild count oh the latter’» good wishes. 
The public showed little interest in the 
party meeting, wl 
noon, and the • lit 
gathered in Dow
notlcc-i. The new premier, when he en 
tvrwL-tiie conference room of the foreign 

^ «'itive a«comi*ank‘d by Lml Lnudhiiderry,
The Aged Premier Lays Down the Bor- the Duke of Devonshire, sir Miobwt

i ü.‘Le-1 U«i eh- m vej vt-kefs,-- reeetrrd- rjnTt*’

ftdmteo mi Ida g«H»<l wishes in the 
that an* before us.”

At tliis juncture Sir Michael Ilicka- 
Beach, amid amdause, signified his as- 
M iit by crying heartily, Afi?*irr; fi«-ar.”

’‘For myself,” :on tinned Mr. ‘Buifour, 
"1 have noihing to say to all the mem
bers. or at all events to the niemls r» Of 
the House of Commons who are listening 
to lire, I have no secrets and no sur 
pris***. You have know-».we,r#Jl. and 
so long that even were I disposed to 
dwell on this tiling there- is nothing I 
*otild say which ««odd or oughtvto alter 
the- judgment alici.lv Urns

“But if I have nothing of a |M*rsotial 
nature to sav at the present time, neither 
have I any pronouncement to make, 
flianges then» must be coViseqm’nt on the 
great change which we .hove met here to 
” • ’ -r. Itirrthls-IS :h»t thé Oi' nil , on

labors a represent a firn of the A si 
Press: “It will have a more-in.
J.ml material result than Lord ____
bury a retirement. Sir Michael Ilieks- 
Hea<* was an excellent elreck on Cham- 
berlnin, who now pnuticullv nil p»w- 
erful. I do not regard the g- • iehiI poli 
tical situation ns being at all changed 
by Lord Salisbury’s disappearance from 
active life.”

Other (Jhauges. *;••"/ 
Several -other changes are lik«Bv to oc

cur, including the retirement i<if Kyrl 
Vs «logon, the Ixn;«l I.ieuti liant of lrv 
•«tut. itnd the elevation of George Wyuii- 
ham, the chief ns re ta ry for Ireland, to 
a wat in the cabinet.

l<ead«T in the Ixrr-ls.
h.IJL. -liiXwiruuuig-.a unottiui. 
lisVury'a reMignatiou in th«« 
is. jthe I>uke of I Devonshire,

dated

SUCCEEDED BY HIS
NEPHEW, MR. BALFOUR CONTEMPLATED CHANGEf parliament

FOR STEAMER JOAN

Tv;a Men Off the Scheantr Fawn, ef 
Ttii Port, Arrested by Ni

laimlon.
Ihgdm of Stale zed Dtdiscs
l..ril un .i«UjU.L:uf the cmim il uud L*w*h-r

nalmo Officers.• ' l;h bn 1sts, ad led that Ills
tamiship had also retired from the gov 
rntnicnt le ulcrslrp in t h«» H>*ri . <>f 
and dvtdnsl that he, the Duke of Deyou- 
abirq, id i on Id take that tsntfition.should take that isntition.

Xuniiln..., .1 uly t4.-<8|»-,-iul.) It i, r— 
-’that the L. A: N. < «oïL- ni plats» 

making Ladysmith the home isn't tor the» 
steamer .loan. Nrniiliriio wiil fia\«* * 
similar Korvlee to that provided.at nné- 
« ni, but the •Ivan will lay over a night ut

- hetv uu Llie jouiu«y
-P» am! frmn Vu tic.nver.

■ ^.n arrest with t onsitlerable rotnnwi* 
V • |)l»«ti 'cry early this morning at
INanoose Bay. Two men. one formerly 
•, ‘ s‘cond mate on tlie sinljng aeliooner 
l awn, the other known under the nam» 
« I Emerson and White, were charged 
with stealing a canoe and provisions 
from Barkley Sound.

Provincial Coi.*uible Cox. of Alls mi. 
hi attempting to locate the men, learned 
they had got two saddle horses for a 
short ride I rom I'itzgerald’s liverv. Al-PI... n.nn «..II.... . .     . .

; Robert Arthur Talbot Gascoigne (Veil,
; Marquis of Salisbury, was horn at lint- 

held, Herts, in IKW, the s«ut of -tlie 
, house of fVeil, and is therefore seventj- 
! <w<» years of age. He was edueatrd at 

Lmn school and at Vhrist Vlmn li, (D\- 
,. f‘>r«L He w.tta M. I', fur ivUimicml Ixbit» - 
! I Si A when at his father’s death lie sue- 

eeeded to the peçrag»-. He was one of 
I hf‘‘* > «mover sons <»f the family, and hi< 
income during early life was tliveforF"' 

I scanty. He was glad to eke out his liv- 
I. ing at this period by contributing to the 
! press ami in other ways.

v fl tin*? I-,- w.m st. Id Lord Robert 
f « cil, mid then on the dentil of his «ld-r 

1 brother he assumed the title of Viscount 
M ran borne, lie was se< n ta-rv of state 
, *'»r India. INk; 1>*t7. He was elected 

• iuinctHoJ* of Uf«> University of Oxford, 
He again »h« nine secretary of 

• state for Irulia in 1H74. lie was s|M*ein| 
iindinssadOr to the Huhlinie Forte. DjTib 
1>77, and was a meiyber of thp cofifrr- 

I vne«-at (‘«Mistnntinofdc of representatives

Necessity In Every Mouse-A Pretty Bed
room or Parlor Clock

is a great ennvraie nee as well as an omamejit.
W «* van satisfy your taste and requirements no matter how par

ticular, as our stock embraces almost every idea, from tin* cheap 
nickel alarm 'clock to tlie very handsome parlor rlovka.

We invito every business man to look-at our line of oth«*e clocks.

Challoner 3 Mitchell 47 ttev

laBkawjjjmi

Agrakellie
•f Hum i can i-.\. - re w n, tlui Sultan" biter at night.bdhtstcr.». While <

ret uni hom

Per S. S. Shinana Maru. Another direct sfcii>ment evening. •’Hie 'prime mini>U r laid «low'll 
the resismsilAlity of. his olhce July Mtli. 
Within 24 hours His Majesty «-b vatel 
Mr. A. .1. .Balfour, the goveri no nt's thief 
repreaentutive in the House of Commons, 
to the iswiiion of premier.

Mr. f’hamtierlaiii's.Siipi nrt.
There is reas«»n to behave that the 

King Munuïioiud Mr. Bilfoii'r at I. ;.| 
Salisbury’s suggestion. A message w.i« 
s«*nt from the palace to Mr. Ha If..nr at 
the House of ('«minions. Mr. Balfoir

of this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA

Hudson’s Bay Co
WHARF STREET
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Opening Bargains
FOR THIS JVEEK ONLY.

Singapore Guin ess’s
Stout

LORD SALISBI LY
Ismdon, July 1,‘t. Th Times

that Lord Haiish • V- COLONIAL PREMIERS TOan ovation./ all present » la ruling and
loudly vhwring hint. • ___

When Mr. Bnlfmir nw«i to addn*s* the lw»lley 
nice tin»-» II Hgain sUswl up and cheered . .

I - *-""n h x qufrt wa
Mr. Balfour n*f«*nsl to the loss f,,r m„„y 

nf the service* of the chief, who for near
ly 80 years had been engaged in a«dive th1 
!>oliticul life. No one. lie said, would be
grudge him his well-«-a rued reprise,
though his loss was irreparabh*.

“I «!«• not flatter myself,".proeer^lesl the 
Premier, "that the gap he lias made run 

filled. But th<« place he has left must 
be «s-cupied, « ini it is because the* King After a \ 
Ms »les;rvd me to do my best t«> take Uiry by tin 
that isisitii.il that I have asked you to 
meet me here to-day. 1 hare accepted

which either to discuss them or even" to 
think of them. As tor the question, of 

I need hardly say that the pidit-y 
remains now what ha* always b**eii. We 

Wt man inutrmf w hrmr ttrr* senti- 
pd emotions of tin

ÜielcRM I feel w<« d«............. ... v,,„
- u* faintest misgiving iu rvgard u. tin» 
fiit-un* of the ■ va use lie has 
so well mdn-hl.

caused by any iwlltieal differeiir.** with

in M*me- epeciat manner 
"■«* great service. Ix>r«l 

rendered to the state, and 
expm«KHl a desire to bestow upon the 
retiring minister some <-onspHii«ui* pr«»- 
motion or de«-oration. I»r«l Salisbury
bogg,.d to h«. allowed to declim the prt’e 
posed honor.”

Katisfavtory Relations.
Ixindon, July 14.- The liveliest sfiernlit- 

tion is rife aa to ihe persomud »»f tho 
new cabinet. The most «lisensst»«l. f« a- 
tun* of the pcmling ehaivgt's is the pu.sl-

hi* colleagues in the cabinet. 
“We under* ta-id that tlie King 
anxiuua Ui mark ir.
his hikh sense «»f the 
Bklisbury Ini

CONFER AT OTTAWA
In- waw retaining his j«^t <" . until the 
coronation of the King.party have 

if crystallized. Never- 
i* wrong to liuve even Two Routes Favored by Officials 

War Office Methods Will Prob
ably Be Probed.Pineapple ......... ............ * Thq jirime ministership will be still

so long .find vested in the Hons,, of (Veil, Mr. Balfour
...------- If We preserve the unity being a nephew of Marquis Salisbury

in the future, which has never been »-*»•••- »----- »» •- .... • . .
wanting in onr rank* in tip. past, the 
inherent vitality of our cause will make 
up for any weakness in the arins which 
have to sustain It,”

warm tribute to Lon! Huii*- 
•■!** *1 *uke of I Devonshire, Sir 

Mtehai'I IIi. ks-Beat h ros«*. and said 
then* was no one whom lie would more 
gladly and more readily have aeeep:* d 
ns leader of the party than tlie man he 
had followed" us leader f«»r more than 
H'ven years.

.But laird Salisbury’s retirement w 
a break with the trailitioiis of his past 
politic-!^ life. Two year* ago he pad 
ht'gged. for personal n-asoint. mid not 
for mditienl, to ♦>«* relieved from office; 
but he had wmM tit.sl at Lird Salisbury * 
instanee to retain it to the end of the 
war. He now felt that the moment Bail 
l'orne when his services would no longer 
Is' nc<s»ssary to the eountry. Mr. Hal 
four ha«l been gisid «'Hough to «‘Xoress a 
strong d«*stre that he would continue to 
m t with him as his r«dh*ngue. but admit
ted that the ci re urns tances rvqtiired cort 
siile ration.

•I. Austin Chambt'rluin,

evretary for Irelaml. was Iwiru in Kng- 
1*»n«i, 1H4H. He was etlueuted at Ktmi 
an«l Trinity Colleges, (’antbrUlge; was 
nteinb.T of parliament f«»r Hertford.

l’rivat<' •«‘♦'tvtary to his mule 
while foreign minister, and .delegate u> 
th«* Berlin congress. 187^Sfl; ehs-ted to 
parliament for Hast Mam-h^cr. iVAVii; 
appointed sfH'ri'tarv for K<otlnml. isstt," ! 
and after serving in that oflie,. a lew 
months hts-atne chief secrctarv to the I 
lord lieutenant of Irelatai, succeeding Sir 1 
Michael Hick* Beach. He was p-.^ideut * 
of the local, government hoard., 1S8A-W: 1 
piesldent of the royal commission on gold 
nnd silver currency. IKStt; was elected 
lonl rector of St. An«lr<*w’s I’nlversltv, * 
IKM7. and received Ids «lgerr,. from K.Un 
burgh University. In 1^5 I-.- introduced 
in iHirlianwiit the « victim t si -Criminal '

Steamer Brand - Flat Tins- I’int Bottle*.

2 for 25c2 for 25c
New York, July 1

DIXI H. ROSS 5t Co l*«ws: Them are two subsidy sehcuieai 
which are favored by the <*ffl«4nl repre- 
seutnlives of Australia, New Zeulaiwi 
ami Canaila.

One is the fust mail service Im-Iw« «•» 
England and Australia via Nova Scotia, 
the Canadian I*a« ific, Van« otiver, Hjl 
and Brisbane, with Sydney as the term-

rvice bc- 
Auvklaml

NEW PREMISES III 60VEHNMENF ST,

WALL PAPER SALE
IMMKN.SB REDUCTIONS on remainder of old stock. Soma special bargahie of 

Ileuioaote for one and two room*..... —-......

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Painting and Paperhanging at Lowest Rate*

and Sytlnej.

\j exprew my hcirtfelt thanks to the presi
dent and members of the I). It. A. for the 
r«'soluU<»n of sympa thy and condolence

British government and the tolonie* in
terest « <1. Th«-n> Is now. bov.cv«ir, a geu- 
« ral understanding among < olonial nip- 
nwM'ntatives tliut the Imperial eunfer- 
cnety >yill nut O-vt .t;puu. tlm Kuti*4*ly- 
tiop. Rince Mr. CliatnlfrUiti prefer-* tie 
buv« ««donics aerie upon a gem-rnl 
vHum«* before tin- ,< •►operation . f th«* 
British government is definitely ph**lg«'«|.

It is also retort «si that the colonial 
agrei inotiA- dm*- virtually been readied, 
and will bv nnluceil to définit» form wheis 
Mr. IMintmd Barton ami Sir R.
«ion | ess through Ottawa

Ground Bone resolution of sympathy and eondolenre 
watch they have sent me 4n the very great 
eorrow which has fallen - upon ui«-. It is 
w.irte «niiHolHtlon to me to learn with what 
affection »» husband r* remcmherH! In 
<>n«da. »n«l with what lasting uppr.-'l*. 
•tlon- hi* 'aervlces to the eouirtry ar«> still 
regarded. My ehlldren <le»lr« to juin with 
on* In tld* expression of gratitude. (Signed; 
Harriet Dufferiu ami Ava."

linaneial3’be grvnteet fertilizer known f-«r 
isW plants. Always In" *tis:k at 

SYLVESTER FBKI» I'D,
J’lty Market.

re Lucy to tbv treasury . saitL Itnt fnthi
wished him t«. - Hiiu to say how greatly

i l*Jinte«| In* was at the fact tint M 
j be present to Welcome Mr. B 

to tin leadership, and su y with 
prtd«> and ideasttre In* would give 1 
assistance in hi» power.

Turning towards Mr. Balfour, 
speaker continued: “My father III

•> •> 4» •> •> •> 4» 4» «6» 4* 4» 4» 4» •> 4» ❖ 4» •> <•
<’ ’ - 4*
❖ THH KING’S PRfÜîRESS. 4*

« HKMAINU8 NEWS.

New Kiln and Shingle Mill to He Huilt for 
the Vlrtortu LuuilteC Co.

ruing to

lidou, .1 ulyjt Tho following * Rustication of Ca«’«*ts. '
London. July 12.- 'IMn* cuitation <»u" th» 

subject of the “rustieation” of tli0 2» 
i**i ted b - 

: « oncerue I 
at the m»H-

-• • ...... .• Si............ c ore ioftn-
entidl supporte is. Wilso’t S|M>ii«*er
< him I ill .11 ml I.«ml Hugh Çevil linv<. n«»w» 
cnlivt«*«! Lord Ros«*l»« rv. t:.<* Duk>* «.f 
X« » rth in ill «• rl amt, and hundreds of other» 
prominent men, reg^r*Uv>s • f parir. it* 
their endeavor^ to see that justice hr 
done to the cad« ts. What at first h«s*ri- 
ed t«« In* a trifling matters is now n grave 
wmree of it n hoy a lice to the government, 
in spite of the endeavor of the entire min
istry, as the Satunlav Rev'vxv pnhlishew 
d, to shelter tiiemselves b« hind I xml 
Roberta.

Next week tl'e qne*t:«m likoly to b® 
the subject of a h«»tto«l .’« bate "in tb® 
Ilonw» of Cominnns, in which many Con- 
servntives am likely to exprv** ilisagrw- 
me.at with their, leader»’ in tones w hU-H
T< t 1 ffi1 off fl V Bu—Utfyr, ximha
nr«* itfreaifv ïïiumting Tim imd«-rivrng 
movement on Telmlf of the vmithfnl 
cirt'ut* or culoHts. as the tû»se may be. 
is the universal desire to prole- tlm war 
otfii-e iu«‘ffielency and to make Sandhurst 
a fit pla«*«| to train British orticers.

bulletin was issdAI at Bucking- «> 
4» ham I’alnce this morning: •>
4* The King continue* to progress •> 
4* sa-tisfaetorily. His g« nenil c<»u- 4»
4» dition is «-xts'llent, a ml tlie wound 4»
4» is hiNiliug well. 4»

(ffpeels I to the Time».I
Vlieipnlnns, July 1 * Mrs. Jorgi-uaen 

« lb* "f <J«pi. 1*. Jorgensen, of tlie Am. ri’ 
• in tm rkeut lue Auror-, left on Huud.iy f..r 
Han FraiicUr-o.

< ’Hptiiin Charles Bnekug. of the l*jiru- 
niila. wldeh vessel Is now loading here f-.r 
Sydney, N. S. XV., me y Justly elalm to I»- 
oue of the ploiwr mariner* of these 
water*. He traded out of Victoria In the 
’tin'* In the schooner Enterprise, and im.-r 
owiit'i! a little schooner of hi* own. in 
which he enrrletl IuiiiImt fr*un the Inlet ».* 
Vl»t««rla. also from Port Ludlow to \'1«- 
t«*rin. lie has many Interesting tale* to t.-ll 
of those1 early «lay*.

Prank- Itennett Is wearing juich a broatl 
smile that «.tie has to clliiib off tin- side 
w alk vv hen 'passing him. The enuse of all 
this jnbllatlon I* a. tine Isiby lw»>‘ vx til- h 
came to Ills houx» last Hat unlay night

The X b-lorla I.uSbef Co. are making ar
rangement* for the erection of a large dry 
kiln: a large shingle mill I» also on 
the extensions of their plant which I. 
peel Ml shortly.

Five vessel* sailed from the west rottef 
of South America for <"tiemalniiç. They 

ii.-i rl.«-red to f'tlrr~ 1.....1 — * “

~ Mr. K. 1‘eeple* |eft -b«-r-» 011 Suml*jy to 
lake a position In Victoria.

his support lie fis»!* he may speak also 
In th * name of the whole Liberal Fnion-
b<t party of the House «if (Nimtuons.” 

After Mr. (’hatnbt'rlain had delivered
bis uu'ssage. file eonferenee disperseil.

On entering the House of. (Ven
tilons subsequently Mr. Balfour met with 
11 great inception not only from his <.wu 
xupIM.rters, but from the men oers .tf 
tlie opiMwition. The Li Is-ral leader, Hir 
Henry ('ampin'll Bannmnaii on beh.tlf 
«»f hts party, eongratulat«sl Mr. Balfour 
on the honor h» hud rei'vivetl in being 
called upon form an administra Loti, 
atal wislu-d him success and prosperity 
not only in forming it, but in votrdn T* 
mg it. . ^

Mr. Balfour, who .was ««» de-ply af
fected that his reply was almost Inco
herent. expressed it* broken teruw his 
gratitude for the kimlness shown him.

*»at«-r Mr. Bnlfolir pni<] n tribut» to 
Lord Salisbury, in which he was 
by iSir Henry (’ampbejl B.iimerm.m.

SIR MM i A EL IIICKS-BEAt’H,4» 4* 4» 4» 4» 4» •> ❖ •> 4» 4» 4» •> 4» •> ❖

MORE SETTLERS COMING
Act,’’ ami aft 
I iniseif t«x the 
Ions with gr«-.« 
«lin'd! In pa 
«hase «»f jm 
incut «»f the 
«listriets. nti 
Irish land ‘

-nforr«‘ti-«Mit of it#iCanadian CI over ament Will !>«» Ml*sl«uiary 
Work at United State* Fall Fair*. In IMhi I-

bill for t h»RT. HON. A. J. BALFOI’R-l'RIME MINISTER OF ENGLAND.
a«l ifU Ireland, the improve | 
• iHiorvr a ml more congveted 
id the .estitN!ahuient of an ! 
Iiwirtment. lie MilWquently ' 

■ hrvt lonl of the treasury.
Sir Michael Ilieks-Beach.

«Iii'lnii»!—I licks-Beach.Wa*» Imrn in.
1. iu He wus «shunted at.

; * nt«rwa. July 14.--Will. J. \
Immigration di-part meut, who 
*“« l apltal to «lay from a 
\\ «-stern states, say* all throiii 

"t Vf . found the liveliest ini 
"1 rvlijg s IIIik-hs, and among 1 
x desire for Id* recovery* Mr. 

tli.-re U everv sign of another 
tiers b) the full. Hornethtng <

.......-s- the grain crop In our W«'*t-'
:K>\,.44titi*fcLvl4LJsytl4*4A 4. "i I'» liiwiigrartow devwrttneie 

„ , ranging au exhibit of Canad' “ ........... f'-r, «I»' f«H fair. Ummjilmj
nn«t western states. These wll 
attraotlTiva» pcmiur »> n« i, 
tlon. Anal'rlian» an» not ait« 
lied with their own prospects.

1II< K BKA( H S y<1 ( frgwutt, so littio dislocation to business, either j the highest

<v«»,.r. The n.me ef R. W. Uanhury, ! ««»»biiry tn linn. A. .1. Kilr„,ir. Th, 1 ïï"*n 
(,r, si,lent of the l.innl of agriculture, t. ocrhrrenm hud DO effect whatever on the ! L ,„t .
irisjueutly menttviled. .... — cmint w 1111 i

tunnel y
4 imUIAMltoJàuJt ■oiditleoee in t<

IntmiMtionnl ha«l againquest ions. }WB. Hi ... .......... ..............
Ha ment lu l.S*»4. In ISfPi he was ma«l«» 
parliamentary se -retary to the tsior hixv 
••bard, and for part of tho time was 
under aecrotiity for the home «lepnrt- 
mctit. He lH«canu' chief secretary for 
Ireland as a fou serra live in 1S74. nn«1 
was ««Imittctl to the cablm t in 1H77. In 
1ST* .he w«w m-eivLuy of statu fur Urn 
sstbanes, and -Nt
ptirttnt rhnuceltrrr nf The exeheq üe r. " "He

itgniti won their applause, confidence iiml 
approval.

The resignation of Sir Mi«-hoel Hick»
Bea«'h ch lists I intense snrpris». It was 
generally taken to !*• almost more im
portant than I xml Salisbury's, and Was 
n»garded in some quarters ns bei ig 
directly due to the more irnimrtant 

. .w4»Mv-.Mr.- 4<fiawHwfirnr Vi'Hf 'bttve
m teir-nevr rn1>tnTt. ’: r-----------------------

ChaniU'rloin All Powerful.
John Redmond, leader of4 the Irish »u presimsii m me own

party ük Um House vt Uoiuufbu*. *ani to Lord Salisbury m 1888.

ntOM i,ADY IM FFER1N

rites an ApnrtH'latlve Ix'ller 
lH»inlnlon Rifle Awux'latlon. —R. M. f*. F5nipr«w«-nf India i* An® 

from, the Orient fw-etoirow. Another 
liner front (*$
row w-nVls* fl

- Scenel- to the Ttm#®.t
. .JKIssi, IhIv Mr-—T4te ■ Msrrhîfm«»*s nf- 
llufferlu nh«l Ava has sent th«r f«illowlng 
letter to the preshient and members of the 
Domlulou lliflv Aifiwclatlou; “Will yog kind

W5E*
Yusen Kaisha (Irot. .... _____ __
also of tho line will be tine at the *am«% 
tinte ont want hound. The Tartar of th® 
r\I\ R; fleet is due frym the Orient Ha-Sock exchADge, The oclj other ehauge

(Aaw-lateil l‘r«»**. i

4» 4»
4* Ixmdon. July. 1Î. Ixml S.ilis- •>
4» bury has n-siguisl. lion A. .1.
4* Balfour is l*»-«'iuh r
•> lx»n«l«ui, July 1 J. x-‘ir Mit'll. -i *

^ . «‘Ihir of tlie L'\« l..-i;u« r.
4»
%» •> <• •> 4» 4» ♦:» 4.4. »:» .> C* v 4»

----—

ixHid«ui. .Inly L"«. The Marqti s .ir
Sulisliury has rc-dgiietl ibe pr»nU TkJiip
of «Irvut Ilrit.ii,:. t 11 : . A. .1.
Balfour, the Hn»t h»rd of the treasurjr
ami gw« nimvf.t leu «hr in the Iloiw of .
( <>mmons, has be«n xjtjtnintel to -unervd —1

1 Jfl
him. I'll»» Maoiuis’s resignation u s ten-

; ji «|ere«l in an intiii un» v.hu li he ha« with j
King Edward last Friday. Vest

v« Mr. Balfour \URed Un Kiug ai 1 J
r,f •cepteil the pn mier-ii p.

k* Linden. July l:k—Thr fact «.f the
resignation of the pn'init n»hip « f Great
ltrluin fly 1 ..ml SnlM.un. fur.*-
shadoxvtsl in the dispatches of Uu* A ssO- 1
etattsl Press, was ofTMîtlîy gîv« ti out tins
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VICTORIA g

u
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THE WELCOME IB 
ÏHE HIES

LONDON’S GLAD OVATION
TO LORD KITCHENER

We Have Just Received a Shipment of

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
For our l^riuvrtptton Store. We am 
prompt, we are careful. We have the 
l*rgi*st retail stock of toilet articles In 
the province, and. would be pleased to , 
have you mil on ue.
Try Cur I'trs'ai Cream for the face

mi hattJ»*

Campbell's Prescription Store ;
CORN BU FORT AND DOUGLAS STS..

VICTORIA.

TEAM STKUSMB.TH1 K K.

1’heyJio Out i:i a, B.vlyln 0jiuup« Out 
of Sympathy \V till ‘the Freight

uandlaw _______
Chicago. Ills., 12.—The member» of the : Paris, July 12. —The colofiirri miuiatry 

Trut k Driver.. Union. as individuals in ! has issued the following: A fresh erup- 
syiuhflthy wtTtrthe freight handle»» we»UHner ot-Mount -Beire. Shtrtmit|W?-> or- 
out this moniiiig. 'I In- men in many in- <Urred during the morning of July 11th

Plumbing and 
Heating

The Principle of Sanitary 
Plumbing

la the main point. Style Is much a matter 
of fancy, hut It cult be relied upon a* ab 
solute truth that any plumbing done l.y 
us will be the bent that expvrlemv. akl.l J 
and goo.1 Judgment can commnhd. Only | 
modern, up Uf date «military work la done, j 
tlnlalnM lu the most substantial and eodur- ' 
Ing uluitner,

A SHERET,
TKL. «29. W2 FORT ST. ;

—11—ÜEÜL. ... ■

AGAIN IN ERUPTION.

Another Outbreak of Mount I*eh»c at 
.Martinique. Which Results in No 

Loss of Life. ', /

-a Rons to thv wart*- it was quits» us violent'as-the one of the 
tud J previous day, and was marked by loud 

detonations, followed by showers of 
dicir liiu ka ak a»l. or ids.- drove t*»J atones and cinders, withh fell on Ute
ieiffiiîfcr&r

„..t iM.nuisrûoii to remain from work, and Foud-St Denis.

îtotisi
exits w

ilrove their ’
md blocked the entrances 

ith them. Others refusdl t*> take]

Tfce Prince of Wales Co amends flUn 
and the Army for "Tenacity.

Skill and Patience.”

audlvrs

London, Jul* 12.-Th<- platform at 
l*addmgt.-u station was crowded with 
disuuguishtsl personages itr rewplcmlent 
tumortua and many Indies in beautiful 
«limitai dresses to witness the return 
oi Lord Kitchener and stall twslay. 
When l«ord Kitcheners train arrived, 
puactiiai to minutes, a treiueudou* cheer 
greeted the litvu us he emerged from 
jus cur and klmok hands with the Prince 
Of Wales. lie stood head and shoulders 
above everyone on the platform, and his 
warlike uniform of khaki, with brown sun 
iielmct made -familiar by his pictures, 
were in striking contrast to the glitter
ing uniforms and rows of medals andord- 
4*rs worn by most of those in waituig. 
The reception lasted ten or fifteen mul
tilist, when the 1‘nnve vY Wales and 
aitembcri* of the Royal family drove off.

After an interval, TsTrJ Ktidieuer and 
<iviis. French and lan Hamilton took 
•M-sts in one of the Royal carriages, ami liwd *••• -. *- ----- -— ‘all,

get! permission to 
’they were- at raid ut-Lke Ireight 
on picket duty. „

J -Thompson, swrt'tury <•• the tiuto.n, 
tvl.i till! men that it *«» ttietr «Int» to 
work » loin; aa work ».!» por«lUU\ Imt 
this argument was unwtetesatul. ini 
talk about leur is believed to bean e* 
dise. The real reason, many of the men 
admit, is that the truckmen desire U> aid 
the striking freight handlers if the 
freight handlers’ strike is settled to day 
the Ustmsters will resume work, it m»t 
it is said commission merchants on îvuitn- 
wator street will lose fTssMUai tr*Mii the 
destruction of perishable good*
Meantime the freight handlers are hold
ing meetings at which vomniitt.-çs an*
Isdtig apisHiittst to visit th»i railroad man
agers in accordance with the ]>l«d ,Im>" 
pv*v«t by No* Chicago board of arbitra- 
v.oti last night. .. v * Winnipeg, July 12.—Unless the V. S.

At the l iaUounrters of the union it was ( ^ gives iivcugaiitoti to tlm conductors, 
said that fc.m) teAiuntcr* were out. 1 he fri|Bremen and telegraphers on 
addition of the Usimsters brings the; Udai . t|)(, s>stvm- Uierv is likely to be further 
of tuen on strike up to about tnroWtx On Monday the grand hslge

A nunilM»r of team-sters wen* assaulUsl.0f the «lilTen-nt onient will be 
Tlu-y were drugged from their seats. 1 ho . jM.n, They are Mr. tiarretwon, of Cedar 
horses were either unhitched or the bar; | it;ifor the conductor*; Mr. Lee, of 
estent. .. , (leveland. for the train m«4i; Mr. %v;l

Chicago, UK. July 11. The railroad » 
general managers at 11.16 went into Reu
nion with that section «if arbitration coin

The {«opulathm ' remained colin, add 
then* was no lutta of Ufa* “

The sclentitie mission which left Guad- 
alouite, on n*ceipt of the news of the 
fresh eruption has arrived at Vont de

l’jir.tca», Venezuela, July 12.—At 1 
o’clock this morning n violent shock of 
earthquake was ex|H*rietice«i at <’amens. 
Keitorts from the interior of the wnntry 
sav that shtN-ks were felt there also. 
Slight «lamage was done at Guerenas, 
« iuuLi.v, Valencia and I>*41uiara.

Tim e. N. U. STRIKE.

a«ls of Various Onlers Will Arrive at 
WiuuiiH-g on Monday to Adjust 

Troubles.

1I«

in.ttve reprwt nting Ihc Tetim Dwucnt As- 
stK-iaV.on. .'11 Imllcations are nruanl- 
etl ‘ as favorable to a settlement of the

followed fay brilliant headquarter* staff, Ktrikv 
|i, ad«'d by Lord Roberts and an escort, 2.1R p.m. it was n*jH>rt»sl at the
left the station amidst loud ehvers from hoadiiuurtent that pracUcglly
«h.kse Inside, which grew into a perfect 
g-oar as Kitchener ami his «•ompaubm» 
game in sight of the gathering mtteido. 
la spite of. hLs hatn*«l of “latlnveriug 
111,. General was obliged to submit to 
ghe prwntation of w«*loiming ad«lnsst*s 
■tt Paddington and other points on his 
-way to Ht. Janies Paluct*. Hut his re- 
gdies were cut short ns politeness ailunt- 
4td and showtsi evident signs of relief 
•when the procesidon restarted.

Tin* route throughout was decorate«l 
witii Venetian masts, banners, flags an«l 
•.trraiiK'rs wdth mottoes of welcome; the 
Jnnisc fronts wvrei drajasl and tro<n»s 
lined most of the way. Colonials ami 
'Indian koldi<*rs were utilized as well us 
the local regiments. Every vantage 
point of the housetops was «xx*upied by 
sighpiccrs ami solid masse* <»f pvdp'-e

father. <1 in' all th«» onen spots such a* , 
iyde Park <s»rner, uu«l the space in front 

of Huckingliaiu Palms*, while the sid«- 
walks. stands, windows ami r«H>fs w«-r.* 
parketi with gaily «lrewned sinstators, 
who waved flags, hats ati«l han«lkerchiefs 
sud sln»ute«l with a warmth that showed 
their h«*a rts were in the welcome.

At VU-t*»ritt gate the Mayor. of West- 1 
mui.-ter r«*n«l an aiblrvs* to the National 
Iiero, expn*s*iug high admiration of his 
teuariotid genius, indomitable energy and 
devotion to duty, and Kitchener, with 
the brevity habitual t«> him, uttered ten 
waist* of thank* and drove off.

Shortly before the arrival of th«- pro- | 
rev>i«»u at Huckiugham Palais*, tjii«>«-ii 
Alexandra and the iirlncesse* <wme en

all the rail roods ha.l refusisl U» |«sy over„ _ • . i .. b_;...... ..luiii* ii

vvn-
son, of Peoria. Ills., for the firemen, and 
Mr. IVrham. of Ht. l»uis, for the tele
graphers.

As a result of albg«*d nrgle«-t to dis- 
iM*rse «>..strikers' tuab Lu. the Caiuitliau 
Xfirtliern yar«l# on Tlmrs<lav evening, 
P«db-«*tneu Heggs and Reid have been 
sus|H*tnb*«! from duty.

A boy named 1 lefts*rt Rnire was
«Inevned in the Ifasl rlv«*r to-«l*y wldli

NEW STORK OPENED.

>ixi II. " Ross & Co. Begin Burine*# in 
•I Larger Premise*—Smcess lias 

lbs'ti F.arued.

Business men, like farmers, are often 
grumblers by instinct, and VicUirij ii.i* 
iis hontlngvut <>f people who complain] 
Unit trade is not ns k«hm1 us it should be, 
a ml that the times are bail. But there 
is also tin* other side of the vase, ami ; 
many of our local mendiants and dealeks 
btrre ‘iiermvd w proMsWe - ami ‘ steady 
trade, which no business pwple in the 
proviucQ 6un rival. -Modern tra<le re
quire* faUsifiess ublTity and entcprhte, and 
the rewards fall only to those i«osj**«»iiig 
the mMvssary qualities. The art <»f a«l j 
vertising largely ut.d xo tin* hem ad van 
tuge, the projMT arrangements of *lou* 
ami warehouse,- the «lrvsKing of wiydo^va, | 
proinptm*** ami goo»i Uunper on tie* part 
of employees ami many other thifigs nr«* 
mptiml for the building up of a STBTess- 
ful buHiness, lH**i«lcs the mere i«oss**i»si«m 
i»C business-like qualities Uy the manager 
or the proprietor. Vet inuny |H*«»ple en
gaged iix business overlook the*»* facts, 
and expout Urnlu to come to them with
out any effort on their part to »«* ure it. 
The netvssity of advertising is oftefi 
overlooked, and yet the history of all 
great su«-«osse* in trade is the InsCbry 

| of the art of mlvertising. ami who ever 
h«*ard n business man who faikxl on ac
count of money expended 0Û advertise
ments?

Au»«)ng local business firms that of Dix: 
H. Ross Ac Co. may Is* selv< t«*«l as «un* 
of the best examples of success achieve*! 
bjr enteri»ri*e and g«*Hf inanugvtm-nt. Tin* 
name of the firm is a bousehoUl w«»rd in 
\ i«-pfria, and throughout VAbcottVer .1*1- 
nml ami the Islands of the Gulf, where 
the bouse is noted for the ex<vlb*nt

HI ANTKH Immediately, coftnge, pleasantly 
situattMl; tniMlern lmpri>v«>Iu«.*utH. Atldrews 

| 91 ltlauvbard street, city.

WANTBlk - A small se.-outl hand gusolln* 
or steam euglne, alx.ut 4 h. p.. f..r launch. 
Apply -Stesuilfoat." Times Ufflie.

WANTHI»—(irooiy and ganl«*n«»r; help kept; 
only vxpi^rlf-mnrd mail ti«*«*<l apply; refer 
onces retiulred. Apply Col. lTlor.

vCXntki 
I f«»r

! •

TKI)- -Oulet horse ami strong lsiggy 
a «<iupi«* of weeks. Addrrse, staling 

rent, IL I»., Time* OfflCt,

f ANTKI»—Position as houaeke«‘p«<r. Apply 
A. H, Times tlfBce.

, UORSK AND WAGON FOR 8ALE>—A 
■mall quiet "horao. gotxl ha rue**, and a 
■mall apring wagon; |75 raih gets tbs 
outfit. 72 Fort street.

MIN DR wants Jr* at. axsessmuet wurls ; 
Would i«ri»q»e<*t fin ayndlcatv. Api% 
“Miner.” TUnea.

WANTMD—AH of your old hirnlt«ire, ple- 
i tares, stoves, etc.; full «*aab prices paid.

At Fred a Cnrloslty 8i<>re, 14s Yates 8L, 
‘ Victoria, B. C.

; TO -Six roomed bouse. No. lift Quadra
street; liiimodlate possession, llelslerinaa ,
A Co.

PVXXLR VK'TURK.

*TO bK'f-A IWHlttMd A..UM, hut 414 OS». ’
water. No. 11 Whittaker street, or'198 
Government street.

There la naturally more life on this farm than I» shown here. Find a calf, a goat HOV9BKEBBING ROOMS, single or 10 
i . , suite, wirh entire use of kitvuen. 190and a pigeon. suite.

Vancouver street.

SPECIALS FOR CASH ..
TO LBT—All kinds of storage taken at 93 

Wharf street ; bomled aud free ware 
bousing. Harry 8. Ives.

FOR S1I.K.

White Star Pickles, 23c per bottle 
D* vilh-d Irani, */, lb tins.....

............................ 3fw. for 2 tin

Native Port. ... Sic. per bottle. 
Zinfan«!«*l <1ar«*t. . 23c. |«cr bottle. 
Pork & lb*ana lVi lb tin*, 15c. re.

A few d««z. Enfliah AVorcestcrahire Sauce, 3 bottles for 25c.

ERSKINE WALL & CO.,
V TELEPHOSK. K8. THE LEADING GBOCSMS.

_____  il«*e pup*
hpaidel and tboroughbretl Dngllsh setter;■ 

'll mika ext'ellvnt hunter*; >5 <-aeb. 
flyn Jones, .’El ltlrdvug»- Walk.,

FOR HA LB—A hey man*: splendid animal;

f«M*l «I river. James W. Mel «Irani, « or. 
lurnslde and Hssnlcb roads

FOR HAI4|i --At Eden’s Junk Store, ir« 
Fort street, one air bed. sleeping hag, 
blankets, tent*, etc. also assorted )uie

1 FOR OI«1 newmwipers;
Apply Times Ufll«e.

nXflTlNG GAME. fptm

As anticipated. th,e Intermediate lacrosse 
iuality «>f its gisxlit and its fair treatment nist« h Mwwn the Jain»** Ray an«l Victoria 
of cust«»mcni.

nil inn i «***»••-* —------— . - <in*n ii«*l
15 rent* an hour, thus bringing about a, hnthhtg. A workman employed on the 
«lèEdtock. Several of the tonferem-»*. ||#v Mert.|lllulM‘ Rghk biiltdhig fell 20 
however, were still going on. I fIH.t p, tlie grouml lt*-day ami was ba«lly

the balcony and remained tb«*re until tit** 
vi« tor of South Africa, had pawned on bis 
triumphal journey to St. James Palace, 
wbii h he entereil amidst a final hurri
cane of cheers.

Kitchener ami the genera’s who ac- 
coini allied him were «•ntertain«*<l with 
ItHii'heoti in the great banqnetting hall, 
where cover* were lai«l f«»r 50 person*. 
The Prince of Wale* occupied the tvti- 
trkj seat with Lord Kitchener on his 
aigltt and I^ord Roberts opposite. The 
ball was hung with picture* repres«*nting 
war s- ttnu*.

The luncheon occunuil an hour and *i 
half. I’hiv Prince of Wale* toa*t«*d King 
Kdwanl aihj then proposed a toast to 
J>ord Kiti-hefier. Tho 1*rince express **! 
the pleasure which it gave him to ex- 
tend to the General on ls*half of the 
King the heartiest congratulation* mi 
llie tmccetutful manner in which he ter- 
amiiiited a long and arduous campaign. 
Ills Royal Ilighni-ss also expre**ed con
fidence that the Soi vri-ign’s seutiinent* in 
this matter wer© shared by the Emnin*, 
whh-li watcheil with admiration tin* Gen- 
«wai’s tenacity, skill an«l pitinn, quali
ties in which his army followed hi* ex-

l<urd Kitchvn«*r made n brief n*ply, 
and soon after proceeded to Buvkingbutu 
Palace to see the King ami (Jutm.

i«or<l Kitchener wa* spevtlily condnftT 
I'd 8» thte King’s wick -chamber, ami Hi* 
Majesty, from hi* conch, exten<b*<l I a 
yann welcome to him, and personally 
express'd hi» thank* for the tt^juiination 
v*f himtiliticH, Th«* King then pii-seutiil

The Anthracite Strike.
\Vilkp»hnrri>. Va.. .Inly 1^, -IV-i.li-nt 

Mit.li.-H, of the Vnitt-I Mine Work.-r» 
Viiion. left her,! l,it„ Ur.lay f«»r « htc«*o. 
lln will Iw in Indl«n»polii li> Inr*rtny. 
H„ want* to Ik* at the national h«*««l- 
quartcTs a couple «»f day* t«efore_ the 
cmivctttion meet* *«> n* to confer with tin* 
K«*ft coal mitiers’ K*a«b»n». Headquarter* 
will be cl«**c*l here, but will be r«*o|H*n*%l 
a* soon ns tlm eonventhm 1* over. 1 «►- 
day jrio*<*» the ninth -^eek^d the antbra- 
cite Htrike.

SOUFRIERE STILL AUTIVK.

IMonntiomi Heard nod Earthquakes 
Felt After Depart un» of Hcusi- 

tific Kx|>»*«lition.

Kingston. Island of Ht. Vincent, July 
10 —Th.* English *« i«-ntiflc r«unmis*i.*n. 
hca«l«*«l by Ins. Anderson and rlett, who 
a ft**r invi**tigating the rsie»u** ple-nmu 
ena conmNti-l with tin* eruption of the 
Hou frie re volcano, left <«n the fourth for 
England by way of other W e*t Ionian 
t*>rt*. noticed that the « rater waa aèem- 
Ingly quiet. But last night three «UsMWCt 
«b* to nation a were livard here and at Bttr- 
badoe*. and w immen*e cloud of i-tmun 

11 i Issued from La Soufrien*. I hi* vh.*nom-
... ■ * * * -------- *•------ kes dur-

fdt
. non waa prei'tsled by earthnuake* 
ing the past thre«* day», which wer 
all over tho country. ______

BACK TO CANADA.

Th * Coronation Contingent Disappointed 
but Happv NevertkelcH* Becau*v 

of Gréât Reception.

Qn. lw, Inly 12 -Th* Allan liner Tnni- 
»ian. Kith the I'enn.llnn eor«,U„n eon- 
tineent <m i»inr,l, »rrirr.l her.- Ht «ix 
o'el..ek thin ninming. and «fU;r Undine 
the Onehee and Maritime previnre nu-m- 
le-r- of the ci.lingent left f"r,'V"1 "'I! 
at It o'clock. Tin- inemlH-ra of the ***»*: 
tingent exprès* themwlven as having Iiao 
a apien-Hd time and thoroughly enjoyed 
thenoM-lve-., Uioilgh of rourae thry n. re 
greatly ili*iipi*»inte«l at the unfortanau

THEY WANT THE TVOvflY.

English and Colonial Teams Will Seek 
to Capture the Palma Prize 

From <*aiiuda.

S**agirt. L. !.. July 12.—Word reached 
hen* v. day that England, Australia and 
Nevg Zealand would *«*nd rifle team* to 
» * it i ut < 11 n* well a* the United Htmç* 
t am*, who are going, to try to regain 
the Palma trophy won by Canada last 
year. The ritfennn practicing h«*re for 
place* on the United StaU*s team are 
pleased Ilf the pr k»|»e'1 of meeting three 
strong rival team* as there an* in the 
world. Better work was done hen* to
day on the thousand yiitdw with a u«*w 
ainumnition. but tin* neon * ore still b<*- 
b>w rccor«l work. In August the team 
will lie u~seiubbd at Seagirt for daily 
team practice. Lient. J aine.», M'iTetary 
of tho Natiiraf B;fle A**«ocmtim*. sitja 

! that many pnmiinont military imu are 
: arranging to accompany the ti*am to

UKWAUIi ni TREACHERY

St. Petersburg, July 12. The <’gar ha* 
confirtn**»! th«* senti'iire of twelve year*’ 
imprisonment at hard labor pa**»*l upon 
Col. Grlihm. who wa* convicted ut XX ur 
saw. June 1 fth. of rv yen ling Russian 
military wcrt*t* to a foreign power.

LEGISLATORS A D J O U R N.

Th«« late Mr. It»** established tlic finn 
111 Victoria Just n quarter of a century 
ago, and it* history since ha* l**ui tun* 
of steady growth amt increased j»ni*per 
ity. The original licailquarter* of the 
firm were in the store mow oeenpted fay 
the Piqs* Stationery Company, on Gov
ernment stre*»t. afterward* llie busiuw* 
lut»veil to largi*r premise* adjoining, an*I 
to-flay the bn nines* open* in Ute hue new 
premises a little furtiier up Uie name side 
of tlm Ktris-t.

'Hu* new st«»re it* most commodious, an i 
will meet Uie raqurrcmeiiLs of Ron* »V 
Co.’s inçmisisl trade. The handwwn* 
fitting* are by XX'« iler Br«w.. and were 
put in l.y J. Snider. Entering by t lu
iront doors one finds n mW of show cases 
containing candy, cigars, delicatessen, 
etc on the left, behind which are shelve* 
loaded with ««very description of liivcuits, 
w ine* a ml liquors. On Uie right are 
rangeil the lnrg«* w dec lion of o»ff.*«7« an«l 
ti*as, of whi« h the firm make* a s|**«-ial- 
Ity. and a1*«* shelves above shelve* of 
groceries. In the centre of the *tor« 
then* will be several handsome display 
tabl«*a, aid turoart the further end of the 
store are tile suiqdies of butter, cheese, 
ham* and bacon. Behind these counters 
lira the otfus** and or 1er de$iertnu*nt, and 
to the rear a two-story warehouse a*d 
wine room. A balcony runs half round 
the at or** for extra stock.

Harry Bos*, manager of tin* firm, nays 
Unit InisiiM**# is»excellent* and he atrtici- 
| mi tew that <-on*ideni ble growth of hi*

; trade wilj follow the opening of the new 
! store. He tak-s great pride in the man* 
fer in wtii' h the windows are dr«*ss**l. 

claiming that the firm has the b**at \V«wrt. 
dresser iu the city. The first half-dollar, 
taken at an early hour Uiis morning, has 
Ins-ii fastened to the fl<s«r of the store at 
the entrancu as a niMcotte, and no doubt 
many oüier* have gone in situs*.

West teems on Saturday wa* a very even 
contest, but ib«* playing waa marred t»y 
the tendency to roughness, which, however, 
wa* checked somewhat by the decUiona of 
!lcf«-ree Dllrbborn, who sent no les* than 
eleven players to the fence. The match 
took place at the Caledonia grounds, and 
play ci mhiracel promptly "ii tin* scheduled 
tinn*. The *«i»re was 7 to 4 at ti* finish 
In. favor of the James Raya. This. b«iwever, 
d «** not give an adeimate Idea of the relg- 
tlv«* plating |N.xwr* ot the two aggrega
tion*. There i* really little to ch.iose be
tween the team* a* to strength, and both 
are comp«sied **f player* who give promise 
of turning Into g »hI stick handlers, and on 
the other ha ml both ha.ye^some who play 
a* If their principal oblect wras to lay «»ut 
their opponent* Whellan ecorwl th.* first 
i* -,il f'.r tin* Hay* ami Falrwll tho finit for 
Victoria Wc*t. The teams were even until 
wtthm 15 minutes of time, when I‘Ike 
Hiinpso» snd Frmtor each In succès»!«m 
m «.red for the Raya. The following were 
the officials of Jb<* gain.

Referee. W. E. lMtcbbunj; umpire*, 
liotrar ami McDonald; |ltueke*qH*r*. XX alter 
Lorllner and Geo. Rlunes, while Dixon and 
hndth captsln«*d the respretire team*.

M
LIMITED.

FABSKMiKHl.

iVr steamer Charmer from Vancouver - 
N B O'Brien. H XV «Riulle, 11 llainbley. J 
c Smith. Ml** Ruby E>ll. Thornton Fell. 
F Peint. J F Kelly. J W Walk it. Ml** 
|<r«wn. Ml** A Innklng. Ml»» Wilkin». Ml*» 
Campbell, 41 It Jones, J XX* Church, W II 
Kill*. Ml»* Connsi k. Ml** Young. Mrs 
Ridley, Mr* Itmnell. F C Dlllnb.*ugh. J 
«R-idmau. Mr* Gibb*. M Humphrey. Jno 
Woodward. C Gibbons mid wife, Mr* 
Rrldgemao. A McAllister, S Rourke. J XX

NANAIMO, B. C.
tAMUEL ». ntlKI, imtlMTE*8Eir.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Wash'd Null - $5 00 per ten 
Sack and lumps, $6.00 per ten
Delivered be any pert wlthle the «My

WN6IIAM 8 C9..
M Breed St. Csr. Tremwe A Bey. 

Wharf -Sprstt o Wharf, Stars Street 

Telepheee Call: Hj

FOB HALF/—t'arme and farming land» i* 
nil part* of the province; house* and lota 
In all |wrts at the city; h«»u*e* to let In 
all part» of the city. A. W. More & <Ak, 
Ltd., 23 ltroad street.

FOR 8ALR—One acre on Whittier avenue. 
Just outside «Ity limit*. $7«M); two R4a at 
Oak Ray. tinx'JW» etu h. pri.-e $.WB) e«eh ; 
fine rvsiileu* e and 2 acres up the C.«*ge, - 
open to best offer. A. Xf. More At Cu., 
Ltd., 23 Broad street. 

LOST OR FOI Nil.

FOUND-A |uair of «eglaeaes. Owner « 
I hHve same at Times otfi« e by paying

BUSINKBki
DIRECTORY

Ml ILDER * GKtKHAL CONTRACTOK.

THOM AH (îATTRBALIy—10 Rro»«l atree*. 
Alterations, oth.-e fitting», wharves re 

; paired; e‘.c. Telephone B 371. _______
MOORB At WHITTINGTON, lfrfl Yates 8t. 

Estimate» given, Job work, etc. ’Phone 
; 780.

BOOTS AM) MtOES.

1 AFRK’A S SLEEPING Slt’KNESS.

Pari*. July 12.--The chamber «.f .1 i n- British
ties t«»-«lav mtWr valiilatiiig the « levti« n* | 
of seri*ral «lejinti.**. a«ljmirnc«l sine «lie. j 
The senate nl*o adjoume«| sine die. I An eTpMition

■^■b'ntists to.Study Strange and 
Usually Fatal lfisease.

The 5 Hour Dag
Which the working man has fought for

" obtain:’

decoration of 
The General 

R*r which in* 
yfFwidivici* in 
Vrudieiirr will 
• colonial sec-

lajrd Kitchener with tho 
th» new onler of merit, 
neat saw the tJiuvMi. ^
«(rove to bird K«dH*rt*1
Portia; <1 L'aiei-i*. L.ril J 
wisil Mr.' Chamberlain, tn 
rrtary, Monday.

Golupm*. of am i d«»t« * coneeming Gen 
eral Kitidtefler a::.I voluiuimm* dc.i-rip- 
tions «>f hit life'.mq «■s-iKi-ially his recent 
wampaign in South Africa. niouo|sdia«* 
the new* papers and the coronation 
airvhes. which v « r b--*ng toni down, and 
now rede'-orct *d in !ii < honor. General 
yreticîi also < onu a in f«.i- many «ttcom-

Bi ffire long. buWeri r. the men who 
4*n«l**«i the i *ri«*ii*i war an; likely
to aiqwar in .» new role, and one less 
idtmcint to tin* popular taste*. Tim 
Vloya! cou.miwiim to Investigate the eort"- 
«litmiis of the war ih is* in g fnrmeil. X'U- 
«•onnt Oeecli'Mi. I '-chuuceljor of the «-X- 
••hrai'.ii r riql an ex_-First T.onl iff tin* 
Admir i'* .’ill b - its pri-sldent, uni 
lxird Kite'i "vr v. iil doubtb km Ih* exain- 
ie«»l at length.

*FFTB TÎNT NAT► M KT*>N.

lie Wm for <*np. for
^=».-

liomïon. .Ttilv 1 Confirming the an 
ronnrcrvpet already made by the Asmo-l 
g*i*ted Dr th'' FXehangc T« h*.;rat.!i j 
company this evening *ny* that fair 
I'faomnm !4pV>n. B irt.. annottn«s*d at ! 
flonthnmpto i to-dnv his determination fa* 
again « « m . for the Ann ric a'a cup.

««ftrey ifg tlutu- tlirough the- street* l-.i 
tartar

and succeeded in ôbuining ie something 
the wife has no share in. Her day be
gins before his and ends long after it, 
■■ a rule, and «ear s eight her rest is 

— broken by the bah 
fretful ness. 
healthiest worn as 
must wear out under 
such a strain. What 
can be expected then 

of those women 
who are weaken

ed by woman-

AMONG TIIE ISLANDS. 

Delight fill trip Between Sbluey and tiie
Gulf Archipelago Yesterday.

The one' hundred nml fifty or ^mr •

■■MD nr 1
foreign office and tin* Royal So. i«*ty has 
juafe l«*ft Kariasd for East Africa t-« 
investigate tho whole *ubj«*ct of tiie 
“sleeping aieknews” in Uganda. The ex- 
is-iiilion « «Mtsists of Dr. l«ow, who lately 
returned from investigating yellow fever 
in St. I Aida, and who recently carrieil 
out some highly interesting exjieriment»

Htewsrt. Ml»» Weurt. Il T J 
, ... kyer. Mr» A Adams. Mrs Van Home, ( 
Mias I. «’«mutiell, J A Fullerton. Jas Hard*. '
J K Kn-nn. J I'helan. D XX’ M«*>re. Capt 
J.me*. V XX'aJkiT, ,<o| <l|q>enhelmer. —
1„ wl*. Mr rieuver. T l*orter, D Healy. B 
« Cargill. Mr* K McBwen. A D Parker. 
Hugh XIcDonald. II 8 Ifa»wen, J XX Uson.
T Turner, XX' s Clark. XX'lllsr.l Hyde.

Per steamer City «'f Ibiebla fr»n 8sn 1 
Franctwo Mr* Knight. A U Melnnls, Jt 
McDonald. A Stewart. II R 7udb«»ve. Mrs 
A It Melnnls. MU» G Mcltml*. F H Iax*k 
eye. L If Jacobs. Mr* Jacobs. Miss M 
Rehanel. Ml»* A G Bristol. Ml*» J Hnf^k. <
J G Conrad and wife. A J l’nwwley, Mrs F 
B Moore, H I5plett. J D Dexter. M lxmg- “

COMIUN8RI.

A Question 
of Terms '

if QuretUn at term» 
o ouestW* bst tkst 

will meet tbs ax*
It to

•ur offers ---- -
Prural of any person wbp does 
not want to be In debt foe tbs 
best port of his Ufw

n-inal Railway Comps h y ttijoj 
ing which wa» iwobaljy. tho most atic- i 
cvttsful of it* kind thus far.

Tho weather wa* delightful, the water 
liko a mirror, find although t«* many the 
trip wa* anything but new, fresh charms 
aro unfolded in all direction*. Tli.* ex \ 
ctirsKinist* were taken <hi the train to 
Si.lney where they were met far the 
steamer Strathinna. which was d«*< ki»l . 
out in excursion garb ami presented 
quite a guy appearance. Th«* majority

Per steamer City of Pne»»la 
T'ranclsci*- -It C Hoap XX k*. D K < Jnm-

iu rt-itunl v." mul.riu lu. U» U.nmo , fTfiTwlTlx

le nuNllcnl work on the Mger and Yuen, G K Mnnr«s Hb-kninn Tve Hdw Co, 
ne<*tion with the plague hi India, j n.rnolev ft Co. J H Todd ft Mr-
f; Ctuitellani, of the Jenner Insti- Candles* Rr.Y*. M R -Smith, M W Waltt.

Mrs A Raumgart. M RantlyvR V_Rlthet_A

Heintzman & Co., 
Nordheimer, 
Dominion Pianos

MKN'8, UOYB* AND YOUTHS’ boot» and 
sliuee at bargain prfa-ea, and your repstring 
dene, at Mangle's, the prize boot and shoe 
maker, M Fort street. Plea»# cell. Vos 
son t be misled.

CONTRACTORS.

: V. WALES, 165 Fort street, bricklayer, 
«irate*. 'Piles aid Oserai Jobbing Work 
promptly attended to.

BI.BCTIUÜ WORK OP ALL KINDS-D.

IIL Hedgman, 38 Douglas street, one door 
below Fort street.

KFTIMATB9 GIVHN on moving buildings} 
work carefully done at res *vn aide price a. 
Jobuaen ft Co.. Ill North Pembroke Ht.

CARKUTHBRH, DICKSON ft HOWF*, 
i 131 te 135 Johneou street, Gniutn’a 
Block, manufacturer» of show cases snd 
■tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de 
signs and estimates furnished.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

Are sold hers on terms sod at 
price» that Hatter y sur reuse 
of economy.

Women
who are
weak,

' ” worn-out
and run-down will find new 
life and new strength in the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It establishes 
regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation 
and ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It makes 
weak women* strong and 
sick women well.
_ Sick people are invited to 
consult l)r. Pierce, by letter, 
free. All correspondence is 
held as strictly private and 

sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pyrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

-I suffered with female weakness about eight 
years--tried several doctors but derived no bene
fit until lVx*n u*m^ Dr^Pierce"» H»ryorT^t^.iPrw-
'S5Ccir,lKy >B "This^medlc i ne was recom
mended to me by otheripetients. I have taken 
eis bottles and I feel like another person •

The dealer who offer, e mhetitute for 
"Favorite Frewription," U only seeking 
to make the little more profit pu l on 
the sale of les» meritorious medicine*. 
His profit is your loss. Refuse all sub-

Ik, Pieroe’* Pleasant Pellet* should be 
used with « Favorite Prescription- when
ever » laxative is required.

who took advantage of yv.trrdiij
union conducted l.y the Victoria Ter ™ “"Y1-1* ,în"i ïnw. * Ce. II «nearer. K K stew»n.

•lyoyed gn out- <,am,,a*iia: JV. t hrijty. who baa doua > r,."<be”n*-. r.ovt Vtg <MBee. Him lee-
valuable mvdu-nl work on the Mger ami - - — - - - - ■*•-*------- •»*— «<»>• «'"*
in conn«H*ti«»n r
and Dh Cant_____ , ______ ________ ______ , ___________ _
tnt». , Mrs A Raumgart. M llantly .̂.

These gentlemen will go direi’t from Co. R 8 Dry an, R Dakev ft " a Co -
The ex- I Marm-nie, to Entebbe, the headquarters * Albhouse. » 8I«>W * ic.n I, ur^er^o ^ . • y ... Ill 1 ITT V /A

la « a..... la. via Mondw.». It i. hoped to d«(n'-'"^h%;t»Vw.ir Y-n W, ? B 11 Ik 1 l ( )
eonelud,, the pn-limlnary investigation '. j wil,on. Wilson Hme, W Bowna»». X SI. II, II HI I I If VUl
Into the subject In sliotit eight iniHitb*. YX'ella, Fargo ft Co. Y log luting Chow K«*e. X ■
The observers will not only study in tiie ' —

..... „....... valons prikvincvs of the Uganda proti*c- \ triumph of science that has come
«if 1 he UduiuL weru touched aL. glimptiea | tvrutu tlio hlatory uml cauaea of the dia-
of Mon*sby, Pender, Ha fuma and GaHanoj ea*e*. with a view to remtslial men sun*. 
bi>ing affunletl the exetirttionlals a> J but also the area within which the
xteftiiH-r drew up to the variotw dock*. , malady has declared itself.

Salt Spring island was the last point | “Slisqatig si« kneas,” or negro lethargy, 
of call, the Struthconn putting in at i* a very fatal disease, which has-been 
<ranges’ llnrl*»r and Beaver Point. De- ; long known in West Afrlen, but ha* r*- 
lay at the first-named plaee wa* n«*e«*ssi- j eently troveb»! along the Congo into 
tated owing to a painful aerldent in , Ugnmln. Tho fear Is that it will spread 
which ,1ami** Anderson, general man in this region. It ha* many features in 
uger of the X'ktorifi Terminal rail wav.
Was the vietim. Mr. Anderson wita jn

«»1 native*, and three eases were lately 
under trefltfnent in Ixmilon hospital*.
Lat.*st n-tsirt* from Uganda indieato 
that .in Busogn alone 20JXI0 |H*ntons 
ha mi sueeiirtibeil, and it ia said to be still 
ou tho increase.

R. H. KNBF.SHAW. the well known 
medium, will give private sittings dally at 
216 Cook street. Publie tost circle 
every lliursday at 8 p. ax

....................-h

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND HriIOOL 16 Breed street 
(upstairs). Bhorthaud, typewrltiug, 
bookkeeping taught. EL A. Macmillan, 
principal.

DAT 8C*HOOIj—Mis» C. O. Fox. 38 Mares 
street. MI88 FOX. music teacher, same

«,m*i - a mumpn vi w«« «*v« ***•*» —— -------i
' to, stay" "DARDANELLES,** pur»

Egyptian clgnreibre. Packed in Silver.

Sold everywhere. ; -----

44 GOVBRNMKNT 8T.

llano showrooms (finest to (he 
city) up-stolra.

FLOWER POT», ETC.

-j
■nA '

tho wheel hoiiHo and got his band badly 
crttalusl hr thé wrh***l. At Gang»** llnr- 
bor De. linker was wnt for. and the 
injtmd band dn**ac*l- Th« 8trathc«ma 
rvturu«*d to Sidney al*mt T.îfai. and the 
train lamb*! it* pitHsvtigvni in tho city 
Ik*tween 8 uml U o’clwk.

Cork and Plain tip*.

15 da. per pac kage.

In ancient Ksypt, at the end of a fash 
■omiwn with thl. avnenif'iiemlrris" ü I Sasblv dlimvr. « mummy, rirttly imlnted 

tin- intmnv. Hitherto it lias only ntUrk and «tided, ««■ pr.-.euted to ea.-ti «mot 1»
turn bF • ’servent* who said: “w* “n 
this; drink and enjoy thyself; for such *» 
It I» now. so shall thou be when thou r.rt
•lead,”

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE,

8 K WE It PIPE, FLOW HR POTS, ETC—

IB. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad und 
Pandora, Victoria.

ENGINEER», FOLNDERS, ETC.

x
p

TELEGRAPHIC TIUKS.
KILLED TORONTO BOY. 

Hlihoi* Farmer Shoots Down InoffensiveI po
i Ca

HU Place.
The custom* revenue collcdwl at 

(Iraqi! Forks for tin* fiscal vear ended 
Jtuid :WHh was $<17.M7. and inland rev
enue collm tion* for tho *am«* |H*riod $ld,- 
OOU.

Evidence stibmittcil at the irquest into 
last Thursday’* holocaust at Toronto 
go.-* t«! show the walk of the McIntosh 
warehouse wv.ro in n shaky and danger- j 
ou* condition previous to tlie tire.

John Drtvnlstvdt. a shoemaker of ;
Brewster. N. X’.. was arrested on suspi- ! 
non of mnrl«*riltg John Anderson, n 
journeyman in hi* *h«-p. who died on ■ 
jubs 2IUh ftotn what is faéliovcd t-« be I

mo.* poimtling, . ! Pay till* mast t«iu ran .sfTnnl for tom*•
a,:4bi,M4vTv uTr. Uu- uÿi''nt^^;, x tvuUqrc* mœAM* SUA SM»,,
seven Ï «u tn cron eicrgymen «>r x orgn. rW- m^nev. Ix'înili*» navrng smm-tTilng- giving 
land, have had their stl|H>nd* stisiM*ii«b*l sntUtntrtlon. Wellers’ goc*l» arc reliable 
for refusing. U» read in their re*p«s tfa-e--jJ«r your nudiey bark. •
churches the ukase relating to milltarj 
eonacrlntlon. |

The Norweghtn steamer Jopu. front Port 
of Siutln. 1 slum I of Trinidad. July 7th, 
rei*>rt* that the N’enezuelnn revoIntton-Y 
1st* had not moved from Barm unis and 
Ifadivlar when the stennter left TYvnidad.

•The Joan N the- vessel wbbdt we*-fire*Umt 
by X’en«*zuelnn troojw, June 1lt* 
ber cfiptuln, Meliug, was killeil.

WoedY PhoqJjodln»,
»rj5ssi»ran

0»ml> Onlv r.11- 
»bl. medmln. au.ov.rmI *u 
srfrsirrf assrsnfîri to cure all

______________ roKwaTsll «ffbeto of shore
•r excess. Mental Worry, **®»“JT* 
bsaoo. Opium or eilmolaoia. llallml onw^ 
ef prioe. on. paekH" H. *• O-rmtHply1 
«iailon ‘wmphl.u trw to .nr mddrMl 

n. Wood Curpuy. wtudmrr. Ot.

Wood’s Phiwphodlne Is Sold In Victoria 
Sr ell reeponeltile Drnrgteta

(’hieago. Jiilv T2.—Tloht. Coburn, n 
magistrat.- finq w**:tlthy> fiirtn. r «.f Stil l. 
n«*v, near lu*n*. was found guilty of man 
slaughter to-day. Hr *h«>t ami killed 
Uharlr* Xfilh*r nml wounded hi* brother 
John lust fall. Tho Imva were tramping 
from Toronto.* Ont. John «aid they were 
renting near their camp fire when, with
out provocation, Coburn opened fire with 
a rifle. Coburn alleged they were try
ing to break into hi* * ta ble.

ft !» retimetnl that -tlie plnrln? of t«*s 
nn*l keroeinr on the fr«**» INt In Australia, 
will Invidve « decrease Iu the f«*dernl revc- 
nu«* to tin* amount of nearly £700,000 nn-

v.„ , - rr - - - . , r, m. , . uually. 4<a*utli Australia estimate» faer share
Ktïn’ÎX* v^X^Æ^ • "• r7" urn**.'*™* ..........- .

. ... . L,7k.^«!^TJm5r £,“w •Skîl&.-SSLrSsC-.

Tho Victoria Gas Go., Ltd., are now In
stalling complete WBLHBACH LAMPS 
FRKM of cost, charging the nominal sum 
of 6 cents per lamp per month for mantel 
renewals.

Apply OAS "WORKS,
r. H. nBW.UNGB.

’Phone 7N2. Rui**rinteitd«*nt.

IIARINB IRON WORK» Andrew Gray. 
Buglneers, Fonader*. Boiler Mnkrra,
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 681, residence telephone 
100. . „, .

PLIMHER9 AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oae F1V 
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; lN*el- 
era In the beat dgai rlntleaa of Heeling 
and Cooking StoVee. Range», etc.; eh fie 
ping supplied at lowest rate#. Breed 
street. Victoria. B. O. Telephone cell 128.

"W NOTICE.

TRADB MARp AT ENTS Vn17 Tmg;yrTg4it«
x proetired In all count rie»

Hearrbee of the R«-rord» i-arefolly made 
and reporte given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND KRtTTAN, -
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney,

“ * of B.N.C

Notice la hereby given that thè nnder- 
algned will make* appllc-atloo at the next 
sitting of the. UeAintng Commission era for 
North X’lctorla for the transfer of the 
liquor Ifccime of the Witney Hotel from F. 
G. Norris to XX’. Jensen.

Dated July* 2, 190*.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, Gneral Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dengherty. Yards and eees- 
pools cleaned; contrai ta made for remov
ing earth, «de. All order» left with 
James Fell ft Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee sad Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. 6u Vancouver atnwt Tel» 
phone 1ÎI0.

I PHOLHTRKING AND AWNINGS.

W. JKMâMfiM. -

Hank S.A. Building, Vancouver.

MEN IOld or young, married er 
single. Who are weak from 

nv cause whatever, are made 
1 vigorous and manly by on» 

VACUUM DEXJCLOl'MR This trestmenf 
will enlarge ahrunk« n and underel 
organ» ami remove sll«week 
to the genitourinary system.

NOT1VB

Notice Is hereby given that It Is our In
tention to apply at the next Mttlhg of the 
Board of License Commissioners of the 

■■n city of Victoria for ■ transfer of the retail 
eatmeot ; liquor license now held by us fro»a the 
rveloped premises known as N» Uf Goverwment
jfelafitva iofraelk la the CUw mt V “
rrimriaew itlnrenraieiit'-etreet. -fat tl

• No. iu

. 0», Safe Deposit Beattl» 1X1 U. ROBB ft OO.

SMITH ft CHAMPION,. 100 Doaglae street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty} 
rarpete deseed and laid Phone 718

ROCIBTIIri.

A
VICTORIA COLUMRIA I»DO«, « 
No. 1, meets first Thursday In eveiy I 
month at Mn*«>nlc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7.30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

À
VANOOUYKR A_ GJ7AT>R\. No. 7^

! .
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C. F. M. C. 
Hungarian 
and 3 Star 
Flour
Are the two best grades 
on themirkat forBakers 
and Family use Sold by 

all grocers.

R. K itfyet 
& Go., Ld.

8
Our

Prescription 
. . Files

Show the Mtcom In which we ere brtd by 
physbiau* and tbe public lu general. Our 
prescription depart meut I* conducted pti 
the uivst careful plan, and prescriptIons are 
compounded . from uni) the purest aud 
freshest drugs, and no mistakes are pos
sible here.

I,bone-.440. Hail orders promptly at-

DEAN & KISCOCKS
tended to.

L'OUNKR YATW8 AND BSOAIi STS.

JL
( H. J Hoi PERSONAL.

Ua* neighborhood of Tahiti are the 
strangest he ha* ever encountered. In 

. plait** when* formerly they set steamers 
ahead ten mile* they now set them-, back 
a* great a distance, and are altogether 
hard to understahtl. It i* possible that 
the conflicting cuMvnts may have been 
responsible for the wrecking of the 
steamer Mawern, commonly known a* tin* 

. Southern..Cross, whivb" wjcpt ashore

Thirty-two very happy and clever 
young people, who have seen much more 
of the world than the majority of grown
up globe-trotters, desct-inl this-week upon 
Victoria for the first tttwVv. intent upon.

J Alfituki l.hiniL-m U-. K““I* ‘ ' ■ U“"

UNIQUE ORGANIZATION
FERKORMiiS THIS WEEK

Some Facts Concerning the Much Trav
elled “ Kiddies A Show for 

Old and Young.

J

-olm< s and wife. Mis* XVush- 
hjirn, Miss F. Vase. Mrs. Frank Kckard, 
.Mis* Dcart Kekard, (’. W. llorr, J. 
Holme* and wile. Mis* A. M.
James Morrison and daughter, Mrs. U. 
<v Kobeit», Mrs. IX L>. Ewer, Mrs. M. 
I roil and daughter, J. K. l»ovgl*ts aiid 
wire,—"Mr*. A. A. Drakf, A. A. l>wk- 
man, Mi«« <;. Warailwrg. X). T. Ii.nvu. 
ami Wife-. R W. lticlianl. „mt »jr;-, Mr, 
(«""■ •Inckann.. IMwtirtl II. J»i:kKoii Mi*» 
H M ms (IikmI, L. 11 orwell a ml
wife. Miss i*. liarohlson. Mias ikiuch. L. 
XV. Harris and wife, all of Seattle; Mile* 
K Ldgerton and wife, of Tacoma; Misa 
Holmes, of Toronto; 1>. Sinclair and 

North Yakima; Mis* XV. Moore, 
of SDDkanc; H. S. Smith, of Houston; 
J«An Towers, of Baring; J. XV. Hill and 
}j H- Hill, of Winnipeg; Rev. .1, j|. 
ltumion am| wife, of Vancouver, ure 
among tho tourist# making their bead 
tjuarters at the Dominion hotel,

A party of fifteen of the adv

&

U noil on it* merit* only. The proprietors, A C K HUMAN- IeAVIlANCE^ 

Established 1811. St. Hilaire, France, .stake their riputation ou it* purity* 

wholesouicne#* and high quality. e

lu price is no criterion of it# merit*. If you drink Sparkling Wine, drink 
‘DRX-ROX AL," the very lie*! value on the market—lair none.

^S&,”HK:vErE J- M. Douglas & Co., Montreal, c^5Ir4N
t;;rdnv afternoon, and will probably leave | ° x ™ AGLN IS.

To Be Had from R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld., Victoria.

SEVENTY-FIVE PEOPLE
„ THROWN INTO WATER

Mishap Occurred at Douglas City, but 
Ail Wire Saved-TWO Princess 

Steamers Return.

-1 an-l thv 1V,[.i'll tmrk X .-rilarnli*. which 
struck at tlie entraîne to l*ai>eete harbor 
and later Annk iu the harbor. The French 
Wffltpwf Du ru nee. which yyiix to ttie> hif 
slstance of the .Md^wera, herself struck 
the reef and narrowly o*(-*p«*l her!oue 
dam a iïe. if not total loss. The Mawera 
is niK>rt**l t<* l»e in three parts, a quuft 
of a mile .from each other.

AGèF<T

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOC >00000000

ELECTED OFFICERS.

Women's Executive of Jubilee Hospital 
Api*>iut New Representative*—

Tho Treasurer's Report.

The Women*» Auxiliary Society of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital met

The l)aw'sou passenger and freight ' 
bu-un-ss is again moving tuowly, tint 
1 riiKvs# May ami Amur ou their last 
iwo trip* not having between them us 
litany passenger* us would make one 
P rob table list. The l’rinces» May had 
on her arrival at X auwttvo*bu Saturday 
night but fourteen pusseugers. ("if these 
«' number were deatinwr for Victoria. 
The sivumer arrived here ua Sunday 
morning. She brought the delayed 
1. a tern mail* from Vatusniver. for which 
the Charmer did nut wait on Saturday. 
Advice* coniv from Dawson through the 
just-arrived steamer of the second case 
of smallpox making it# appearance there, 
the victim being J. LI. Mtxrison, a recent 
arrival from Seattle, lie reached Daw- 
sou on the Victoria, but-the disease did 
lot.develop until three day* alter his 
arrival. Uthcial inspection is made at the 
boundary at \N hit*» llorse and at Sel
kirk, but when Morrison passed those 
places he simply felt n little sick and 
nid uot know tho real cause of the 
trouble.

The Victorian brought down fortv 
passengers, who Were on the steamer i 
two day*. They all lauded and are mat- . 
terni.

Thu new steamer Thistle, built at La

but very manageable family i* know if t 
but very manngeable family is known 
lu fame far and wide as Dullard's Juven
ile. Optra L'«iiituapy. and will appear for 
live night*, and a matinee at the Vic
toria !hcttU*e wwtumeuvittg tu-uiurrow 

“I*(»llanVe" Kiddies." as they are often 
called, will nsluiiish Victoria. Tlpy are 

i wry young, the age* of the memlwr* 
I ranging fiviu eight to fifteen although 
I < iily t ut singer na* reached the latt 

' j uge of "coiuyaratTv”" «tïscri‘lf(in”'T>iiF' 
trtrrr irr Ansfrahn - v* jmr

I bright, uud the "Kiddie»'’ are a i 
from the l»v*t natural product 
Anti|H«ilv*.

The compnny consists mostly of girl*. 
1 i xperieiicc having shown that the girls 
.are ever so much quicker to learn sing

ing. dancing and acting than the hoy» 
perhaps, acting fome* more naturally to 

tit* feminine mind, anyway! The chi!
looked after in the In-st uosaih'e 

w;h(*d teacher travel* with them. 
ri-<s-ive the Iw^t training ;

they

for San Juan by the cjin-en city thia 
e>>iiiiig. The reninindcS <>t the student* 
wh<f muuid speitding the summer in study 
at Tort Renfrew number twenty-iour. 

<|*Ik?tto jirrive fK-rt* «.i, Saturday 
TDtn. #..n....-i..- i- - it-. . ... *

dec thgi 
of the

were not j tl-o feium 
l* Skts-n.i. j dre are lu 

weather ;>'#>; * m l 
ing piiMi- | and tliey

on Tuesday lust and elected odicers a*
follows:

Mrs. R<* ke Jtoliertnon, president; Mrs.
W. Dalby, vut-prvaident; Mrs. (\ S.
Baxter, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs.
Hnsell, assistant secretary. Mrs. llusell 
was also aiqminUsl convener of the can- 
vassing committee.'■—

' Among tiiv other business of the meet
ing way the receiving of the treasurer’s 
rvfNirfc. This was isissed, and the meet 
ing then adjourned until Tuesday. S«q>- t'ompuny,
tointier 80th. A meeting in the interv al * of another steamer, to receive machinery 
will l>e called U« arrange for the annual 1‘1'~ 111 * *"
ga^leu fete to be held Tuesday, August

The treasurer's report i* as follow#:
Receipts, Working Fund.

Hg ovmt»er*' fee*

the creek up the big hill to the claim*, 
to work the nroixrtiiw by hydraulic.

, Albert TraboUi, also operating hydraulics 
on Monte V rie to and Bolmnoii hills, will 
have control of the new Williams pro
perties. Water is to be eiphoded l.nuu 
feet across Monte Cristu gulch to the 
hill of the same name, where there i* a 
scarcity of the fluid. Truis,hi ha* this 
year denned up f Jô.lkiO from various 
piopertie*. and ha# not obtained one 
claim by conceM*iou, but has bought all.

It was U2 above sero at Duwhoii sev 
eral times on or about the Iwt. This is 
152 degree* above the registration of last 
January, when it was t*j below. The

uyrtsp ijjBTtrims.
" Fishing on (ho Fkeena 1»"now govsT," 

and all tue tanuuriee are busy. Tin* is 
the _ report «»f the . stVamer 1‘nnwss 
Lo.uisv. which returned from .the Nuein 
this morning after (ailing as usual at 
\ ainmiwr. 'In.- exact packs con id mil 
be 1 vu riled froui Ule ollneni, but will 
doubtless ne given in private correspond 
( U( V rvceivetl tlirougli thv arrival of tin 
at van tr. At Inverinii* tue lisii were imt 
running mi plumiufiy a» on the 
but., tiiruuguoui the north tiiv 
ha* been hire, and work was being ____
cd .wiLu -all. dispxttuit^.Xhu. Luaisu nniughv-.-Mble . ifrf utiuraLU:....stage
down a* cargo ÔM» vusw of the n. ,v bwhlHi Ihcwt of them follow when 
season puck. .Xuioug her passenger* ! have "grovui up.’* When on of ... 
on the return t rit» wire Airs. J. ii. children reaches the age limit* he or she 
DM vara ‘and daughter, of » mnii>e;. »* limn, diately drafted into tin- chorus 
who made the rogjid trip; Mr. it ( of Pollard"* Opera Company- otn* of tire 
Me*#, of Findlay. Durham «.v .Urislie, best Australian theatrical organisations 
who had been ihspectiug that (ompany * ! aud a sucee**ful career is/>|H-n f.,r tin- 

ni^-rn-s; Miss ^Emery, trum Iteihi young sing r who prove* Worthy.
Merrill and Hyde, I The juvenile organisaiie* has bee» in 

exist.mce for over >vveut. « n year#, and 
many of the ir-.twl.ile "Kiddies" have 
since taker; leading imeitionw «,« i|„.
stage. Among such ar»* Flora <iraup'e r 
and Violet N arley. two of the m,.*t 
( harming girls-on the Australian stage. 
wh«> are tk-trtlvhlaily popular m Mel 
bourne. Lillie Stewart and May Pollard 
|da> l.-ading roles in the WVst-end 
theatre# of Ijoudou. and Flush- Dale and 

•‘r f.u-mer jitreriHfs im* now at Tilc

, M l*s
Coola and Mrs. (lark, 
from Hardy Buy. Both are mining 
pens from Pennsylvania, who have been 
iu*pectin* properties at Cjnntsiuo. Air. 
Da,vis, allot her pas*«nget wu-t a t-- ■•- 
graph operator who ha* been on the 
Nkfum. Thu Lun»,- rvpoits that the 
Hazcltoti has again resumed service on 
ll^; bketma, sailing for up ri\«*r poiui# 
tbe day she left bimpsoii.

NEW AVSTRAI.IAN Î.INKR i ;

"l,-r”w" r: ,-n- ! XTSETit.....E™.,
BUge for the M.-rvLum« Triuspurtatiou tic- t-nl.lo r‘, i irt"' ft!!""*' « ' ' rr [[[. n. ,i,l
< ompany, h„ amv,^ m lhiw™S m tow v,!L‘h„V'‘Cn &2i ,t ■"'■ -h"

the TÎHÎI Tlie follow big :i list of those, 
who mrjv.sl yesterdav (5„ K. RoseII- 
dahl. Miss Josephine Young. Miss Ellen 
D*r*4h M im Dtte*y H Bmir, Miw ♦ ' 
JiiHwtein. H E. Schroder,1 Miss (J. 
LHley. Mis* Tit.ten. Mis# J„. ,,hii„. Til- 
deu. XI iss IV-rtha McMillan, W. A. 
JxHheni, N. B. B. Neleqn,

liner A vonsiderahle party of tourist* arrived
' it;,, <h.« Dmard y# »ti r»lay ■ inethfllwg tt; t*-
htrK Uit^ts,,tj «Ml Wife» ut liualo. N. Y.. C.

‘ \ Ttiorna* and wifi-, of San Fra «cisco;
Horace vVniton, of Newark. N. Y ; W 
.>r-Bpsnfry and wif,-. of Tienver. Color 
ado, and John H. ,FK-minr, of jH.stvni
11m».

Among this moftilng's arrivals at the 
' Druird were S Walla, e. F. M. Studlev. 
and Mr. and Mr*. Crflïïth*. of Seattle; 
Mr. and Mrs. He,, Morton, Mr. gml Mrs. 
t 11. Story. Mr. and Mr*. Ueo. A. Mae» 

»»« '«r. and Mrs. Ix.u,» 11. Sct- 
t'crger. of ( hicago.

A. <■ S-.-wurt. «h-» I in-i'i-i t r of Vnn- 
r.mvvr m eleylng ,u Tl„. \ , rnon. At tlu- 

ire A. W. T.ivlur. tho w.ll
h.""w,> > :ui<-'iinit .......................... . J. liar
r>. "t the « 1'. It. ufllv,-.

‘ Captain ('rrmae nrwl Howard \ ) .■ ,,f 
latlnh.n. Kllg., n. tlira.'.l lr..in t|„.ir h»|, 
i'i>l trip to Sli.-.wiiimn lato yrrtvrtlay. 
l"h.‘y aki at lho Jlri.nl.

lohn Mint.., n.-WH ,<lit.,r <.f lh.- Time., 1 
I* sprinting n vyeati.m in Portland. Ore.. I 
Hhd other Nmindi eUivs. lie. acvvri- 
I anted by Mr*. Xfinto.

S. Simile, proprietor of the IIrand I',. 
Clhe hotel. S-Mltie is «Jt-tiditlg a few
daywau Lho 4ityT- He 4* » g»e*t at the 
Dominion hotel.

^ÔOCK><>CK>C^><>C-<>a<>Ç. tv' OÔ.X, OOOO . i»> v -

And all kind* of Faming Iraphmenu.

Wflkenoa & Flcuiv's Celebrated G « U : c :
and Sod Plows

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LI D.
Me Agent* for British Columbia Corner Ye tea 

Streets, Victoria, B. C.
and Broad

?^<v-

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

Reading Summer Resort

tty dc»natlon*...................
H*l. from ball ...........................
By ganh-u party ..................... * 300 twi
Lean per Mr. A. E. Todil . J.

Total ............................. .......... ... #1 .31!» 75
Expenditure.

By Cheque—
Mr Tali ........................................ ... # 45 OnMr. Fawi-ett.............. ft «■»
Mr Vater .....................................
H. <’. Furniture...........................
,l‘iirn«-r-Bvet«>u ............................... 162 •*»l*lart-> & Co................................... 218 MlI.eos A Lelnvr ....................... . . 16 1*1

43 X t< dloelst .............................. .
IhN.k A Stu. Co....................... . i "
lull an Vo........................................ 37 50V. V. R. freight ........................... 21 75Workwoman ..................................
Henry Young ............................... 15 70« liamller Massey . ................... 40 nO

E Fagan, and 
arrival in tin- 

at the

way out to Sydney.

MARINE NOTES
St .imer Cottage City, which, was 

x.-lmitiivd to sail for the North to-nmr- 
row. will not get away until Thursday, 
•wmg to Home delay on thv Sound, ihe 
yau*e of which the local agent* huveuoi 
been advised.

Steamer City of Puebla reached por

for the Cîolden Gate on Sunday nigtit. 
ihe Lynn Canal Inter II urn bold t nneh- 

*un shines twenty-onb hours a day, and «*d Seattle «hi Saturday from Skagwny 
heat accumulate*. Because of the ate with #7."to.0U0 in treatture and b£tr-ouv

.. .... mi arm*. .\iu| * lie
laugh was deciihilly win, nle •ivnldie, " 

.th. burgher* di*,-orere.|
H __ _ I________ U*«sl on i

from San Francisco late on Saturday 
night with a good fn-ight ami passenger r,,ow,? 
h*t for Victoria. The Viuatiila sailed 1 , Ll vlî

. at three hours' notice, air,l
t"<- nienep-r, Mr. A. l-ullanl lu,I to 
r« ui.im Ik-hind and stayed in i|,„ 
Diamond City during the siege. At tlie 
im rd« r tow» of Nerrigen. the company 

„p i,, ,h, n,„.r. ,v i„, 4
•--'A. belonging* for arm*! Ami tho

•lohn A. Fullerton. <?.
F Walker, of Van.om.-i 
city yests ixlay mid r-^i- t.-rvd 
Driard hotel.

Ib A. Barkan, wife and children, who 
huve ihs-ii spending the |«im week at 
hotelfhan* al the Victoria

Arthur C Beninv. of Portland. Ore., 
ami Mr and Mrs. Cfui kshnnk and party 
Cafe ,ltt e nrV Htnj"i,lK el lh" Victoria

OAK
Sew Open for ihe fceeeee. 1 Terms H«eeon«ble.

bay. victoria, b. o

f apt Philip Hnnkin, R.N., „f Ixmdnn 
hng. and hi* nephev . Philip Holim-s, oi 
11.»n#.*ne — staying at the *I hmea ns 
Cafe. V

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND WVITT.AB SUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN
oi-en for the season, fuumshed summer cottages in

CONNECTION, TO LET 1IY THE WEEK OR MONTH TO Pill VATB 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

Doiniiiieii Hotel

Total ................................................$
By Cash—

Workwoman....................................... .. $
lient ..........................................................
> «led Christina* .........................

Janitor. <’hri*tnui*...............................
Twelve pair* «dippers. ( hrlNtmas ..
Quarantine. Christmas.......................
«iranges. Christmas ......................... ..
Expressing work .................................
Mawil, a Fair ........................................

* '•furalescent*..................... ..................
on freight ...................................
Mr. Itedfem ..........................................
1’lnnts «W. M. Kirbyi .......................

Stamp* ............................................. ...
Stationery, ledger*, postcards, etc. 
Workwoman ...........................................
6 Tntel ................................................i
Bet. from June, ttmt ....................... $
Total re«-elj»tH. working fund .... 
kterlllxvr fun«1 ........................................

7 50 
an (*> 
2S dO

1 -Vi
14 ««I

1 410
‘ 75 

31 r*i
V) ««>
2 no
1 so

1*0 55 
10» 13
010 75
4<iO (10 1

«1.4U1 00

I 432 OR
t *oii on

27 25 
ù 70

i:*|iendlture

In Iwnk (*ter11t*ert ...........
in tuiiih (working) ...........
Cssli In hand .....................

' $ 433 toCertified correcti
A. G. MT.RFXiOlt.

Resblew this working n<-eov.nt, there hare 
l*eeo epeeliil stmie (-«illiM-ted and ailde«| to 
•pectiil funds «luring the.year u« follows: 

Maternity Ward.
l>r IsiI*n« e ........................................... $ Jit'lO 00
Mis* Klleabetli Al«-««m ..................... 5 00
l>r Messrs. CUalloner & Mitchell. 2 00

.........S fit7 «I
«. 1Children's Ward.

r K ere mew* ........................
r Mis* Jeannette Duncan . 
r Hr. Knott ...............•...........
- Mr. Lyon ami family ........
: Woodmen <»f the World . 
r Mr*, (lladillng ...................

Total .............................................. 9 7J6 25

SAVES BABIES' LIVÇS

'Phi* is tho fatal season for the habit-s. 
'I hey die oflf in thouaand* from common 
Mimnmr contplnintw brought on by faulty 
dieting. Your baby, dear mother, Khouhl 
l«e fed on notirishmetit end life-giving 
1.acta tod Food. If you would have "your 
baby plump, strung and happy/begin to
day with Lnctntefl Food. It perfe<-tlr 
ngrt*1* with the wvakest stomacli. When 
«II oilier food* foil, I#utaLed Food saves 
the baby’s life.

< MSXAMftif-i'GATRfi I’il.I.S Dr Ag- 
new'w Idver Î1I1# are i (iete«l llk«- /i iinnH- 
ii.un ilr-ij». Very kiimII and «lellgtitfui to 
t»k«-. One pill a «loge. 40 In • vial for 1<>
« <‘irt's. Their p'lptilarlty l* a whlrlwlml, 
Hweejilng r»*np«-f||oni -before it like chaff 
No pain, no .griping. n«> Inconvenience. Sold 
Ljt Jackwon £ Co. and lia U A. C* Mi.

Ricja-mv—r.- Eiaj; —*»?- — . . ..tT|nr-
(‘ablHige I* an old «-tire for dnmkeenees. 

Tlie KgypMan* ‘ate It boiled before their 
other fiwnl if they intended to drink wine 
after dlimer, ami m-ine of the remedies 
*« lil a* a preventive of intoxication are . 
■«Id to contain cabbage seed.

hi nee of high buildings and no clow con 
fining places, uo prostration* result, 
(lurdens and all vegetation are growing 
at rush rate*. Vegetables are therefore, 
lh*» tinder vs l and must doliviuu* uu 

,earth. All but those -requiring a late 
full to mature grow tine.

Rain* have increased water in the 
(Te<‘ks for tbe last two weeks, but in n 
number of place* severe shortage* are 
felt. H. II. Wright, formerly mining 
inspector, is in Dawson from Dominion 
creek, and reports a shortage there. He 
says there is searcvly a sluice head on 
parts of the creek.

Joseph A. Vlarike: political agitator 
ami editor of the Xveekiy Miner, has 
l»çen charged by Lai. O’Donnel with 
fraudulently converting $1,125, alleged to 
have Wen derived fruin sales of Klim- 
dikv mining claims by thv defendant for 
tbe plaintiff.

The Five Fingers Coal Company 1* 
mining 100 ton* of coal daily, and «hip
ping it to Dawson. Two steamers, each 
currying 2TfO ton* and several hnrgc# in 
tow, are constantly engaged. The own 
«•rs say they could get a market for 
20/MiO ton* this year if they could get it 
to Duwsou. The mine* are on the river 
bank, 150 miles abote Dawson.

A nugget weighing t«-n ounce# pure 
gold has lieen fourni «>n À. W. («regory's 
bench claim opposite No. 10 on Adams’*
CiuJeh. Several i-lnim* »re Wing worked 
extensively- on thv gulch.

Ixoyukuk advices of June 18th report 
that the first steamers arrived there just 
in time to prevent a serioui famine. All 
the supplies at Cohlfoot had Wen ex- 
huusted Wfore the ice moved. Miners 
went to tiergiuan ami Betties and found 
no stock.

A Dawson dispatch under date of 
Ji«ne 20th says: “The-route f«>r the new- 
winter trail from Dawson to White 
llur.se has been smyeyed i«y the terri
torial engineer a* far as Selkirk. The 
entrance to Uawswi will W bv way nf 
Eureka creek ami Chief gulch, feititltnfto 
Eldorado, which in turn leads down Bon
anza to Dawson. It wa* thought at first 
the new route would come in by the wav 
of Hold Run, but the plan wa# changed.'"

New* t* received from tin- north that 
D«iuglas City, Alaska, narrowly eMcatnal 
n great drowning disaster on July 4th.
On the morning of the 4th svveutv- 
tivo people were |irccipitated into the 
buy. Fortunately all w«-to rescmsl.

AWllt 7 o’clock, while almost Bill peo
ple wer«- ascending the larg«- gang plank 
flint leads fr^rfi the floating dock to the 
upper wharf, it broke ami pn-cipitated 
seventy-fivi- men. women and chUdr-n 
inno the hay. The plank broke near the 
ui.per end. and when it fell to the dock 
tlie intense weight of the fifty or sixty 
js«o|de mi the end projecting over the 
float broke it again, and for a few #nm 
utox the shrieks and crie* <«f the women 
hii«1 children en used -con*tertiHti«»h 
supreme. But brave men With w illing 
hands were soon at work, nn.l Wfore the 
multitude up town tuul sen reel y Fn-arl of 
tlie accident, all hn«l 1hs-ii resciusl.

The brillge. or gang plank, was a new 
one, «end «l.i+ilt Very strong, bnt the rush 
off the dock to the wharf was too much

and although the wnogWH were___tu 
4x1(1 inches in sixe and strongly braced, 
they siiapiesl like a reed.

passengers.

ÏÏÜ, "■'”?! ,hr fmltatjim wôôdra"'riflL .

'“t'1"* w, ri'- »f ceanw. irtimn-,1 io 
V’TT. the ci»mmandant. Tlie 

^ si. J' .i1- a uncrown«‘d King 
of Africa, entertained the cum*
puny at ( a|Kitown. nn.l they have |„-eii 
intertaitted by other interesting peonv
it 'zn;r t>,:T/f ,h<i »hrid. r.,cKithe Suitiin of Johore. The coiunanv h «t
>r;" tSp*!r '/*v,*n- ,h>- Uhliippitu-,.J«ia. Hanolnlii. Iiiilia, n„. Cuit„i itt™,,J

i.i .. l1 ,'-nil"r‘'. ""'I i- <m iho uAi- 
hnim- «rMiii6-ni.nl, |„i%iii„ i„.,.„ 
lor the ,„„i|.any l„ leave Vnn-on.er f,.r

The ire thn.^.M , .̂.....
«►f trade of Eastern British Columbia i hen* are "In Town" "Il M H t»-ltl, 
will meet at IVmie on the 16th Inst. f«»r fore." "A Gnictv <iiri” and "I « xi« ! 
the puriNwo of trying to effect a s.-ttle-* cotte," and the "puldic may I*. 
meut of the coal miner*' strike. If tin* I r« «nm m nd.-d to take advantage of the 
strike is n««t immediately terminated all opportunity to see nod hear <m«* ,.f th

THE FERME STRIKE.

The KrrnitivF of~A irsoemted Bon Ms of 
- Trade a* Ihucvniskers.

the smelter* will I*, closed .i«»wii, add 
this to a considerable ext.-nt will « lose 
down the whipping mine*. Tho àasocint- 
<*d boards of trade are to lw* «•«►mmen<lv-i 
for-their propose*! inu-rvention. which it 
i* to be bo[**d will lie successful,in bring
ing about an agreement that will be 
satisfactory to rvn-onahlv men. There Is" 
very little in the «Uspute, ami If there is 
no one on either side hsiking for a fight 
the "différence*" hhould Ik* easily u«ljust- 
»xl.

In digging up a courtyard of St. James'* 
Palace, l^indnn. a (offln coptalnlug the 
body of a monk wa* found. togefSer with 
u lot «if loose *kulIs and tinman bope*.The 
official* then n-m.-inhere.I timt the jwlace 
was built on the site of an old leper hos
pital.

MESMERIZED.
▲ Poisonous Drug Sti 1 Freely Used.

STRANGE CURRENTS.
Capt. IaswIosm. of thy steamer Ain- 

tralia, say» that the uceim current# in

Many people, are brought up tu believe 
that coffee is a necessity of .life, and the 
strong hold that the drug has on the sys
tem makes it .bard to Jooseu its gri|i 
even when one realise* its injurious ef
fect#.

A lady in Hnration, writes: "I had 
iiw-d coffee for year*; it seemed one of 
the nécessitât1* of life. A few months 
ago, my health; which had been slowly
ClQjUff, bBM— 111 -Ir itn|>air-I, and I 
knew that unless relief ^ame from s«Hne 
source, I would soon !*• a physical 
wreck. 1 Va* weak ami nervous, had 
such sick headache*, no ninbitiori, ami 
felt tired of life. My htisbauU was also 
b eing hi* htalth. He was troubled ko 
n neb with indigestion that at times lie 
couh^eat only a few mouthful* of dry

We concluded, that coffee was slowly 
poisoning us aud slopped it and used hot 
water. -We felt somewhat better, but it 
wasn’t satisfactory. Finally, we 'saw 
Dost urn Coffee advertised, and bought a 
package. I followed direct ion* for mak
ing carefully, allowing it to boil twenty 
minutes aft«*r it came to the Ndling 
point, amt added cream, which turned It 
to thv loveliest rich looking uml tasting 
drink I ever #aw served at any table, 
and w;«? have used Dostum ever since. 1 
gained five pounds in weight in as many 
“ «M noW fr-FTWcTl n^d strong Yn 
every respect. My headache* have gone, 
end 1 am a new woman. My husband’s 
indigestion ha# left him. and he ran now 
eat anything." Name given by Dostum 
Co., Battle Creek, Mieh.

m«*t unique and delightful theatrical or
ganisation» in thv wide world.

HOItTICl 'LTVRA L SOC I ET Y

Rub-* for New Assort-ition Drafted liy 
------* “imnittw—The F lower Hhow.

The committee appointed at the recent 
pi.bhe inn-ting to iinqnre a draft con- 
Htitution for the IIorticultur.il Sovii'ti 
Iiitw earned out their work, -ui.l will 
Hubmit the subjoined rule* and regula
tion# Uftho meeting t«, t*. held to-nnSow
aft. rn«M.n at the city hall:

Constitution.
.1-, The.name shall be the Victoria Hor
ticultural .Society.

2, The officers shall consist of homir- 
ary. president, president, ten vice-presi- 
'leiitH, honorary'i treasurer, hmi««rary mi- 
rvturv and exi-Vutive committee «if ten 
i m v® fivv form a quorum, who

*ha!l hareentire control of nil matt, r* 
with the society, incliiding ex

hibition*, the drawing up of the prize 
lists, and regulation* crrmn-r-W therw-

t* thv ■Pl*»intmMit of Judge*.
•>. All amateurs, i.e., those who an> not 

engaged in gardening lor a Uvn*g. .,r 
WD« do not employ a pcnmincnt i>rofvs. 
sional gardener, who are member* of : 
tin- society, shall In- « ligii.h t<« k|,„w 
in any class, free of charge, but the pro. 
fess onal shall only bo eligible t,, hfluW 
in class A.

4. All profcKsional*. I e„ those who 
maintain conservatories, nurseries, a* a 
business, or who are eroplovud ns pri»- 
fessionnl gardeners, shall only show in 
class A., or such other dawsea as may 
iH^orgHtiized for professional gardi tiers.

•>. All *ul«*<Tili<-rs «If $:t or upwards 
eh*»> <l,llitied tv four ticket# to the 
exhibition.

U. In tlie event of a Vacancy occurring ; 
on tho committee, the committi v >h.-.ll ! 
liaxv power to fill the vacancy w ithout . 
calling a special meeting of memI«ers. I 

A meeting of the iiiemtH rs shaJl lie ! 
caHed annualiy, at which th«- accounts1 
shall Ik« presented, and passi-d. and at j 
winch, the officer* and committee for tin* 
ensuing year shall 1** elected.

The committee also derided to reconi-1 
mend to the public meeting th«« follow I 
lnF, arrange incut* for the flower show < 
which has already heeh fixed for August I 
« th :

1. That the show be held in the 
Dougin* summer gardens.

2. That a aàitable building lu* uwn. '

TbotnUn- Fell T A FulI.-rVu, J. R. 
r ngwn t|n«| Hoi. (Ipieido im«-r w« r-- giiiui g 
the arrivals from Vancouver last wen-

Fnsl E. Ymmg. engineer in charge of 
the constrm-tion work al Crofton. i* 
among the rhestwjit the Domini.,n hob-1.

Bert Bard. B. W. McDavItt and wife 
and a part) of five, all from Seattle! 
" •‘laying at the Victoria

J. Bangs ter and Sam Roche, of 
I hi w M.n ami White Horse, n-siiectively 
are staying at the Victoria hotel.

J. It. Johp^ton and wife, of Riverside. 
’ ,ln- "rnvcl In th,. uty yesterday mid. 
«reregistered at the X . rm n.

William O’Neil and wif.- an- at the 
> let-,ris hotvj. Mr. O'Neil is a com 
merriiil man of Vancouver,

It XV. Gonrfln. »f Toronto, nml E. R. 
llamldy. of Winni|«eg, are staving at tile 
X ernon hotel.

<’• A. Dunne and v if,-, of (>«>fton. and 
A. rhouia.4 nnd wife, of Bidney, are at 
un- Balîm-ral.
./'haw Mill, r nn.l S. M. DerMes, of 

: * °rt Townsend, are at the linis-rial.

««." ,The. U.ngllsh snîpvn* dlsplsyed *1 
Wellers, v*pv<-|a!)y suitable tor cushion*, 
mantel «Irai***, screens and nuiny pur- 
puae*. aro mm rich- In appvaroev*- a* silks 
costing three» time* a* much. •

VICTORIA. B. O.
Free Bass. Srethee Joses.

First Clasa Table and Serrice 
Eoomi With or Without Bath

America» Plan-$!.25 ta 
$2.50 per day. 

teropea* run-(reem only) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

The Brian| Cor. view
■ llv Erl llll 1
TW WIT FlHffT CLASS "

J Bread Sts

Tourists' headquarters 110 ICI
muvsioo $4.00 «a I

$500 per day. 1 victouia.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
Plain sewing, prsctl il drMHmiaklng and 

fancy work, orders filled for seulimldery, 
drawing, and lace work. Ilmira 10 to 12 
s. m. and 2 to (I p. in.

Misai fc. A Mtsher
IUH1M 8, MOODY RI/XTK,

CORN Kit YATB8 AND ItRuAD 8 AtRKTS.

Roslyn Coal
LUMP on RACK ... 
I 'It V C.ntD W«M»D 
HPLKXDID BARK .

.... .#8.00 per ton 
.. .Î4:fw» per cord 

.#4.50 per cord

vidvd.

J.JH. B»KF.R ». CO.

Moil Breeze
Will lie thrown by onr Pnn* than hr other 
I an* i-Miisiiiidng two or three times Ihe 
current. This I» an argument of

ECONOMY
Which will always prove effective In mak
ing sale».

TRY ONE
THE

Hinton Electric
Company, limited
IQ OOVERXMBNT STRRKT

r~—. --------:.... ..-u-, ..... ■ csv i3- That n commitfc- lx» appointed to I

~ m .............. (You Have Twel feet
Fhere are no nndertakers In J«t|wn When I Now hurry up and plant'tBeHTRi':'our Store 

s person dlea It I* the e.ietom for hi* near ! » e _ _ .
eat feta (Ives to put him In a coffin and i tirOCR €4 OnlOrt»

j bury him: and the mourning doe* not Ix-gtu 
until after burial.

Rtoadee, Draperie#. Cpholeterlug ami
THi atei tkrpeta
THU IMtk 62 FOUT HT.

Imperial Hotel
CORN Lit View AND DOUGLAS 81R ,

Opera Block, Victoria, B. C.
Vuder AnuTican and Kur.-p.-nu lluns. 

Strictly First Ctaa*.
MUR. K, L. AiKitOW, Pr*q>rletrios.

11,8 Victoria Cafe m
61 to S3 Fort •treat.

The only hotel or restaurant In Victoria 
that employs white <-«*,k*. Merchant»' - 
lunch served from 12 to 2.30; d.nner, 6.30 
to K Hbort orders at all boar*. Lofty and 
oril^PPtdnte* bedrooms, from 50c. to #1.2»

ii. O. A J. P. ORKKN WOOD, I 
 Proprietors. ,.

..NEW IDEAS..
In up-to-date V-oufe<Miouery. ,

Empress Cake
A sure favorite. •* |

Ice Cream Sandwich
A deciiied novelty

We are the first to Introduce this deti- 
eioue confection on the coast. A wan* 
weather favorite.

Are you tired of le» crenm soda? Tr* 
ou: “Royal Dish" a Sundae.

30 FOUT
• tH ft FTCLAY’S

Poodle DoS Hotel
AND ROT1SSI RIB

TAe Oely America a Hoatauraat la 
Victor!*

Luncheon served from 12 to 2.30. French 
dinner from 6 to * 30. Private dining roomo 
for famlllt-s. Short orders one of ew 
specialties.

MRS. R. O. DAVIES. Proprletreee. 
40 YATB6 STREET.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made
............___Union-made Cigars.

ak* Colffri ’•«iw.vwMwmiKMk.MiKirsiCnM
caiXpmmhmnn iwcii

•ee that this label I» on the box.

CI6AB MAKERS’ 1ST. UNION, NO. SII. VlSTllU, B.C

»

Style 220

The

Straight Front
Is Hygienic.

It does . irot .eUain t!>e 
abdomen nor compress the 
bust. 1

The lungs end digestive 
organs have full play.

Pressure of , lacing is all 
put upon the hipa and back 
muscles, forcing the sbes*. ? 
ders erect.
* Me $L00 to $2.00 per pak. i

"t
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-MmgsiMCo.

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
and Protection Island- Collieries

Steam 
Coe . . 
House Coal

of the following grade»! .

Double Screened Lues»,
Bue of the Mine.
Hashed Huts sad hcreeala|

•AMUEL H. MBINt - • SUPERIMTENBUIT

named was always confident of the pos
.-.t ssiun oL higher powers than bin 
'itniti-m porsrietf ; the last was hcnral but 
little of until he was selevtvd by his fel
low-Liln-nt It ns their" leader. ..
_A writer who has baig wat«‘hed the 

• areer of tile rutirirtg |*rimo Minister 
I Mint tins had exceptional.opportunities of 

arriving at a just estimate of the calibre 
i of the mdn, who is also known to be 

free from .the narrowne»* of the mere 
1 iKi.itti ian, say*', “It is something more 
; than un empty compliment to *|M>ak of 

liord Salisbury as one of tin* grand old 
' men of our time, lie is a tine, puthetie 

figure, standing out among the lesser j 
men around hiiu as1 the great hefoea of ! 
history stand out on the |uige in wliivh | 
they move. Among the men who rule i 
ns none is so dignified, none more stead
fast of purpose, none mon1 free from 
paltry aims and paltry thoughts. No , 
other man of oar time commands suvh | 
a proud and universal esteem.”

Salisbury is undoulitvdly one of the

- * the partie* in ’Britain, with both of which 
we must at different times have dealings 
Sm-li a course would cause a disruption 
instead of the coMoUdation w« six» aim
ing at. If it preference., lie dbhti$^2.by 
Great I trite! in it will be bvcaih'e it :s in 
her own interests to grant it. That is 
the j oint it is Important should be thor
oughly in-.press «•, | upon the public mind. 
Those are the reasons why Sir Wilfrid 
lain tier en mint be induved to talk uppu 
the rfubjeet at present.

Mr. 11. K. tïosnell writes to the. Volon- 
-ist from New York as follows:

“Regardless of isvlitical predilections.
, every t’umidlan must have a finding of 

pride in the pcroodality of the nun who 
giN*s to IsHidon to represent the <*ountry 
of his birth, and who by virtue of the 
ini|M>rtuiice of that country, and the 
same distingtri.shvd pernonality will take 
precedence among In,* the premiers of tlm 

\ din»t»ire. saving only the Prime Minister 
f Knglnnd. It is n time when, we can

ooocoocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry

If you are in want of any of the al*ove mentioned art ivies, nn 
inspection of our stock will convince you that our goods, both in 

- quality and prive, compara favorably with, any ,m the city, the 
price isdiig in every case as low as the quality will admit of.

Wo have also a great variety <if sterling silver novelties and 
souvenir spoons, brooches, hut pins, sleeve links, stick inns, etc., at 
price» Tanging from 25 cents upwards

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOA'KILN MEM 

i:st.yblisiii:i> 1802.
STREET.

TELEPHONE lift.

Ebe Bailie XTimce.
(t*utïîtsted every day (except 8undey> 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
JOilN hfcUiON. Manager.

Ofll«'va........................................ 2# Proud Street
rr'Wljll#hillHipr,'TrTr..’!T.'T7r.",."..*‘NôT.....

Helly, one month, by ..carrier.................... 75~
Daily, .one week, by carrier . v .. .............. 2»
Wwlce a Week 'lime®, per annum. .. . -.$1.S0

All eomnmulcatlone Intended for publica
tion should be addressed "Editor the 
SluM-t», i'lctofte, li «

U-opy f«»r\chnnges of advertlHvmenta must 
fee handed In at the nttv-e not later than 
ftfe •’clock a. m. ; If receiveil Intef than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

few grand old men we have left who >hury 4>nr prejudices deep down, out of 
stand oüt conspicuously in tin* pages of Hight, and cheer for the untile tit at stands 
the world’s history. AJ1 the world will f„r jt j„ „„t with tlm f.sdmgs of a 
join <11 the hope that relief from llii1' Tory or a 14hern 1 that We reply to a 
ci.ri-s of state, may restore the impaired question by an American in New York, 
health and strength and that for many 1 or on board tin* steamer: Who is yiut 
years «!»♦* c.utnwaU of wuukuu acquired . distiuguished looking man?" "That la 
by experience may remain at. the servkre Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Premier of 
of the nation in tiie first stage of the , Canada.” It is with the pride of u 
new Imperial policy which seems to be .Canadian, genuine delight to viaiin as a 
foivahuduwvd by. changes in dhe cab- compatriot a man who ranks .like Saul 
loot. 1 among the prophet» wherever he g»**-s.”

Nieherhlh them»
X R.XDTCAL CH.1NCK

lag place» in Victoria 
Cashmere'» Book Kxchniige, lift Douglas. 
Emery’s Vlgar Stand. 23 QoVsrjiment St. 
Atogbt'a Stationery Store.. 7.*» Y«to* St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd., H6 Yate» St.
V'ctorla I took St Stationery Co., til Gov't. 1 
V*. N. till-ben & Co... tit* l.oTermneut 8t.
O. It. Ormond, ut Government Ht.
Dampl'eH St Cullln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Marsdeu. cor. Yntes and Gov't.
H. W WaUer. grocer, Ksquii.-.alt road 
W. Wllby. VI Douglas St.
Sir». <’r«H»k. Victoria West po*t office, 
l'ope Stationery Co., lit) Government 8t. 
fit. Itovd». Lawson hotel entrance.
■*. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
8. T. Mdfou a Id. Oak^ltay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdvn’s for de
fer err of I»alhr Times. *,

Tljc resignation of Sir Michael Hick»- 
Beach from the British cabinet, coupled 
with tint retirement of Lord Haltofoury, 
may portend a change of policy, not of 
a radical .character, but involving prin- 
• iplea for which the Chancellor of the 
Exclcquer has firmly and consistently 
st<Msl 'during his whole career, Sir 

The DAILY TIMES If on^afile at the foUow; ^jj|cacl U uu tmk viLU free trader... wüu

of 'the old school, who would have Bri
tain stand or fall in defence of the doc
trine in the exemplification of which she 
ban become great. The '‘fundamentals" 
w. rc not ho firmly r«wted iu Lord Balis- 

1 bury, judging’ from his Utterances, fie 
j was probably prepared to voncede that 
| cireuiustances alter the camss of nations 

and that modifications of policies may 
j he necessary in accordance with tlm 

developments of the times. But the late 
Premier did not fed eqnnl to the task of 
taking au active part in the campaign 
which will ««rely mtult if such a depar
ture from precedent be contemplated. 
The mantle lui» fallen upon his nephew, 

j who has hitherto been a somewhat in
scrutable figure iu the political world 
as far as the demands of Imperialists 
are concerned. He has said'* nothing to 
indicate where lie stands. If he is moving 
mid is approaching the parting of tin* 
ways it is not possible to form an opin
ion as t<i which road he will lead his 
followers along. Mr. Balfour, however, 
is possessed of much of the ability of 
his gr««at utii le, and if he be spurred into 
an energy in harmony therewith, the 
world will soon know the i*osition he 
occupies and that which he proposes to 
take up. Mr. Chamberlain has announced 
that he will be a loyal follower of the 
new leader. That may be straw which 
indicates the possible direction- of tlm 
lsditical wind. It proves that there is 
harmony in the views of the Colonial 

I*rvtmi-r. Mr. t’ham- 
Imrlain's desires are generally assumed

THE RETIRING PREMIER.

Another of the grand, heroic figures 
«who played a notable part in the majes
té*» «irsma. of the Victorian era Has fourni
the cares of state to press too heavily 1” .. T*. ’ ‘V* i
upon his aged shoulders and has retired 
from the at age upon which he has long 
been a leading actor. Lmi Salisbury 
has achieve*! dcetinction not only in the 
brilliancy of his career, but in the length 
of time he has been called u|s*n to serve 
the Empire. Siiw the. time of I «on l 
Idverpoul no man had. so long held the 
post <*f Prime Minister. Only Two men 
•a the- history of the chief part of the 
Empire were at the head of its govern- 
aitflt for so long a period. There is no 
pcssihiHty of instituting a comparison 
between his work and that of Mr. Glad
stone, hi* ««temporary and pelitical op
ponent.’ The ilfeala of the men wero dif- | ^'^«•tary and th. 
fftrrvnt. The one was a reformer and the
ottn-r an Imperialist. The one was the tu 1<‘ w*dl known. He is given end it 
comp],.went „f the other; l-olh «ere ' f"r leinK the ratlin- of the it ruin 
raised up, it may be said, to preserve the

■scuteme*... iu. -his hcarL—-T^ro-ar»» uu 
' Duvlds uiniopg the Tories woiriliÿ of wuc^" 
! ctsding this Saul, although lie will be 
trying presently to |*‘r*uadc uh that thefo

I “n" • • •
Cortgrewv hit# rotf d Sd^.OCG to pay the 

late nstiilent McKiihey'a physicians. The 
: amount is t«t In- disbursed under dins-tion 
of the Secrotary of the Treasury, and 
no money is to be paid to anyone who
u i- in the government service. That i-r*-»- 
rfsfiiu will * wind.* T>r. Krx-y. Afi « x 
« h:ii,g » wfinta to know if after nil tha 
surgeons «lid the President 45 i-ents 
worth of good! They «lui their ir« ; -no 
man could «h» more. Few of us ah* so 

. well paid for doing vur la-st, hom ver.
<- - -

* A preacher in ot«e of the Eastern 
| cities reads a few chapter» from a uevt I 

to his congregation in lieu of a sermon. 
When ho has consumed the prewribed 
time he annonnees that tlm story will be 
“continued in his iu xt." The worst of it 

: is that he reads from one oV Ills own 
stories. The minister^ r.re moving along 
with the world. A few wars ago it 
would not have been tolerable for that 

- man: iL he., had indulge «j In such i.rac-

ooc<xx><xxxxx><x>oo<xxxxx><xxx>

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
r 7

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3. 
P. 0. Box. *23.

Very Choice. Blocked at Creamery.

25 CENTS POUND.

]gp£ms»',lr^sess
"he Men Must Been Telling 

Their Neighbors
About the good hats they have been getting 

at our

Half Price 
.. Hat Sale

For the crowd on Saturday was bigger than 
ever. An opportunity does not occur every 5$ 
day. to get a stylish high grade hat at half 
price —Don’t miss the opportunity.

83.00 Mats for $1.50 
$3.30 Mats for $1.75 
$4.00 Mats for $2.00

And so on, both up. and d,o.wnAhe scale.. __

X let of Real Snaps in Hosiery. Gloves, 
Underwear, Etc.. Etc.

Geo. R. Jackson’s™-1
tiwmiauxsmHinaSB

HARDRESS CLARKE, 06 DOUGLAS
STREET

s«*twMial haliiiK"* And maintain tin 
tiooa! prestige. Probably in a tvrtai 1 
srmu* tiw one waa an idealist a»«l the 
otln-r a practical man of affaira. When 
dhr -'llfellL -èt th* one neemed in danger 
eff twrryuHf the country to extreme* the 
other was celled upon to «ntxaitl him. 
fleli.tiHiry waa of the uchool at d'lnraeJi;

regia-
j tration due# i«len. It lia* Imhui «•oneliiditl 

that the dutiv* were îiuihmhhI in onler 
j that a way might lie made for a prefer-, j 
j dice to some of the pn»lu« t* uf tiie col 
1 onieo. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach repudi- 

! uted such #11 inferetiro, and ftir Michael 
i' vuL Xkat major may not it»;

! the triumpli of ChainIwrlalu and hi* 
j |M»Iicy. It would give no great wnuch 

to estaldi.-ehcd institution* if the dutiesas one of the i*olitical heroes «»f the 
fieri iu inference, whh*h fesultwl in th»* , on corn arriving in the Kiugilom from 
treaty which guarantee*! the peace* of the cx.lvitie* were renmveil. Tiie prit 
Ifivrope and brought great honor to Rri- of bread ha* been slightly increased, 
4wh Htatwmen. "Peace with htmor," is alleged. *int«e the registration fee* 
feras the announcement they made when I were im{M>se«l. The Chancellor of tiie 
feiey arrived home. But it has been ' Exchequer claimed this rise* would have 
Isird Salisbury's lot to in one respect taken place in any event and that there 
aun*SMs the record of Mr. Gladstone and j would be a subsidence again in a short

Cime. If the revmion of the wheb* tax 
would Ik* popular, the abolition of part

COCOS ISLAND VS. COLONIST.

To thy Editor. In au article headed 
“The Ovvnlt m Mining,' Saturday morn
ing * < 'cdouiwt rvt. rs t<« tin* member* of 
the P. K. A 1 ». Co. u* "the lowly vrv.i* j 
tun*» win» pill their tttitli to Cove* 1*1- I 
uihI stuck." The Colonist never allow* | 
an rt|»|»*rtunity to pa** whereby it can 
cu*t r«*9t*vtloii »nw>n subscribers to P. E. 
All. 1 k. May 1 u~k tiie Coloaist {
if It ktiow* who tiio*e "lowly vivuture* " 
an, or what relation they U-ar to tl««« 
Colonist? 1*or it* Information permit me j 
to «uiy tiie member* «»î the I'. E. «V I). . 
Co , Ltd., are doctors, minister*, lawyers, 1 
iu«*rvluiut*. metufuT* <>t parliament, «»lh- | 
'••is ôf 11. M. s .hin,, and navy, and - 
lailic*» ami gentlemen. UÔO in number. Of 
this number then* are probably 45u sub- | 
w.rilwr* to the Colonist, and at bust out» j 
page of that |Hi|M-r i* taken up by ail 
veiii*UM nt* of it* member*. Can tiie ! 
Colonist afford to |**r*i*t in it* vont, mpti-' 
Me refen'iHx** tow a ni this company ?

I nl*o s|M*ak lor tiie company when 1 
state that they »lo not n-murv tiie *yin- 
laithy referred to in the C*d«>ui*t** article; 
lait we exteml our sympathy to any man 
win. i* f«»di*h etHHigh t»> take a.ny ntr»ck 
in what the fake fortune teller* tot which 
Victoria baa more than lier *hare> tell 
them. Ju*t here I would warn the publie 
with regard to the at-ttpei* ot mum- of 

j these individual*, who Inake «me *tnt«*- 
1 ment to pc«»ple who have stork to *e'd.
I and an opiswiti* one to those who. want 
1 to bqy. It "a y«mr money they want *

“Lest You forget”

The Place to Buy 
•seed tirocerles I»

Deaville, Sons & 

Co.
1

•>

fehere You Can Get 
“flood Yalue Dor 
Money. "

Hillside Avc., and First 
St.» Victoria.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

5 Nights, «'ommeu-ing Tuesday. July 15th. 
HVKCTAI. MATINKK SATl’RDAY.

The Novelty of the Mesm>n
POLLAUU't»

AISTRAU.LN
LILICUIIAN

OPERA CO.
80 MsrvBlSNB Cblldr«s

There is Never a Doubt
As to Katisfactory trading at this complete and largest Grocery Store. 

Never a doubt as to reliable quality.
< Never a doubt a* to getting the exact article yoli o*k for.

Never a doubt ns to the lowest price.
Never a doubt a* V» prompt, courteous attention.
Never a doubt that you can buy just a* safely over the Tele

phone or through the Mails a* if you were In the Store in person.
Never a doubt about getting your money bock if for uuy reason 

you arv «li-^.aistied with your purchase.

The Saunders Grocery Go, Ld.
) AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

fpF

LISgKKM) IV PAIN

TUESDAY NIGHT.
A HàlFiy Mlol .
Wednesday- night.

Ife 1 OWN.
THURSDAY NIGHT.

M. JP »
FRIDAY SIGHT.

La NAM.onfi,
SATURDAY NIGHT.

A UfirCTf ««Ml..
I'effect production* In every delsll i»y the 

ir.oet talented rompany nf small artists In 
the world.

A treat for young and old. Popular 
l«rl«-e*, aftr., aoc. ,and 75c. No higher.

Svmta ue sale #l Victoria Book A St* 
tb.io-ry Store.

Sorry Condition of a Northern Newspaper 
Mu» Ended With Death.

Suitable Wedding Presents—Fine Carving 
Sets of Ekst Sheffield Steel

8**te at Table and Dcwsort Knives 1M7 Rogers Broe.* and J. Round’s beat 
plated spoons and forks.

We personally warrant these good» at

FOX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

*o wi-n who lamb*! here fmm the 
M*-Ivilli* Dollar this morning were 

that whipabout the culy |«awweugem that ' whip had
_____ ....... ... brought from Nome. They came alkw

r,,,H iret snil ln a"im. •abmaldV wiïr'towaï*th* ! the wu-emer la the Nanaimo idiotrice ej:, 1,1 a dm*ii.»m.me way to *ay the f Th^ ^ hàl, an QUeveotful trip
it , l’ , , .... a« uth. Sew» from Nome tell* of the-d.-ath

' 1 , 1 a|H,.ogir.«‘ to the r»*a«len* of the 1 ime* , „f c;,.0rg«- A. Carpenter, the well known
f.-Oli . fl »P ill.. 1.1 I’. . 11 L- ItltlIIUULTu I1U.I il, till-. I... .. ... .........    I i — .. .

4» fix hi* name in the natural esteem as 
tfee record Frontier of Great Britain. He 
has been at the head of four y>vern- 
mestt*. and during the c-arc-ef of thone 
adaiini-ttration* wielded greater |»ower 
and bore à greater and m«»re #«»lemn ie- 
apenaiLiiity than any other eiiygl» indi- 
T*dual of his time. The comparative free1 
dkam from strife with foreign power* dur- 
Iwg his career and the position of the fcni- 
ptre to-day ainoog the nations affonl 
aUriking hwtimony t«< the retiring l‘re- 
mier'* astutenoeia, skill and imlitical dis- 
<*ernuwnt.

A summary erf the reconl of the public 
«•are -r of !*>rd Salisbury nc-ts it out in 
all Its conspicuouane***. For fourteen 
years he» controlled the foreign relations 
eg «u^quartcr of tho human race. In 
tvre year* be will have Iweti in Parlia- 
gntut half a century. Fur fifteen years 
he served in the popubir chamber; f«»r 
thirty-four he ha* *at in tiie H«»u*e of 
Lords. has made-four cabinet*, has
liad the" * nsniing of tii«»u*aml* «»f mil- 
Imjr.h of pound* and haw road ami «!!«•- 
tated million» of di-quttc-he*. en<-h one of 
"Which roquife«I «-«n-ful cornddi'ratictn as 
J>«tng fraught with « ousequem e*of vary
ing importance. Tim Prime Mini*ter of 
^rrcaî Britain is i distinguished figurei 
«•e show «i:«c*. A. man like Salisbury 
"wcnti-l prodally •* U«'pre»*ed witii 
the rospoi»-«tbi!ity of hln.uftcy a a to t»e 
«tblivio'iw. of the homage of the crowd. 
And *«< Would any man %corthy of the 
past. The fines*, -tribut.* that cun i*- paid 
to lord SnV dairy to-slny a* lie step* 
forth jrmn oti'ce a w««ni-out and w<niry 
weteran i* that during the whole course 
of hi* carf'er he has never lieen a self- 
awaking man. Hip nldlitie* w;ere kuc-Ii 
that they fomsl thefneelre* u|hhi public- 
men to "hi* early they*. His Dtientw be- 
cuui1 « onsjMpnc>Us lw*cause they couhl not 
|>c lii<! Mi. Ther • is a ty|»e of public 
men iu Great Britain as well as on this 

.JIWStotL.

for tile Strong language u*e«l in thi* let
ter. although 1 conshler it justifiable, nu t 
I trust that further reference to the sub
ject will 1h> unm«ce**Hrv.

11 H. JONfcs.
Chairman Board of Dinctor*. of the I*. 

K* A £Lik. Ltd.

----- ------------ , r— winag
wcif-mlv. n "h- w atlam to a certain |>6S
tion in the state. There is a point.‘hoW- 
«•ver. htycipd which they cannot go. 
•Tre,. 1 >nd -r « :tr * never of this stamp. 
AVe have iiad proof .of the truth of this 
«uwertion in tlm careers of two of the 
jtreat m«i of Canada. Sir John Mard«»n 
Ato.aud Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Tbfe first-

of it would b«? received with some degree 
of favor even if there be no Idas in pub- i 
lie feeling toward* the colonie*. There j 
is no doul«t that snvh a preference woul«l 
greatly stimulate the production of grain j 
iu the colonie*. -.The time will come ! 
when the Empire will be self-sustaining. : 
and that time nnder a preferential ays- j 
leni would be shortened. But if the new ' 
Ministry ha* determined to enter upon 
Mich a c ampaign, it may look f«.r a not j 
time. The war is over, and the Lilierala j 
may unite for the lia tile. Ixml Sali» ! 
bury will carry out of the cabinet a con
siderable quoin of the prestige Hie party 
ha* gained during the year* of it» |h*h- 
m **ioM of in.wer. Then-fore a weaken
ed Conservative party, when a general 
election is held, will meet a partly ro- 
orgiwiized Liln-ral party with the moot 
j*»teiit cry a party could posse**, a con- 
deumatloii of ilcar fcwsl f«»r th«a people. 
Tliere is no Iniuniliate prospes-t of an 
election, however. The new government 
will have u large majority in n H*»u*«> 
always composed of a gisxlly nuTnls r 
of ineuilwr* who never forget to place 
the interunt* of the country nlsive tho 
welfare* - of party. If a departure In 
made from pres-vdent there will la* ample 
rime for the new imllcy to have» had a 
trial before I he people g»sierally 
«-Hilcd u[u>a So express their opinion.

Liberal newspaper» and public men 
continue to attack the colonies, accusing 
them of Hellish ness iu deiuundiiig that ik 
pivf« reno«. shall Ih> accoriled their pn>- 
«luc*t*. - It is a pity if the ministers eaii- 
iiot Is* assailed without antngouging the 
colonies. Wv are not aware that any 
colonial minister ever «lenlanded a pre- 
feriHn-e. Cidtuiel .tkesiison' is a pr«»mi- 
ueiit man in Canada, hut he is'in no wnsc 
a publi «ian. . Canada grunted Great 
Britain,a preference liec-ausc it was 1h»-
wsr----------------—

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS.
Guelph >lt*miry.

j At th'A. Hemlltna polbv court the magis
trate emphasized bis clètcrmliiatlon to put 

I a stop to boy* congregating «round str«*et 
«orner*. His Worship holds that the raer,* 

\ fact of seven, eight or more hoys loitering 
«round a street «orner Is a proof that they 

( #re disorderly, and he will treat them n* 
I MK-h If they arc* brought before hlm .m 
| "U«:h a eh urge. A group at Friday’* court 
j were flu«*d t- and list», and one more 

« hirpy than the rest got S3 and c-ost*. A 
few fine» of that kind will stir up parent* 
to find ont how their children are *pemllug 
their evenleg*.

T*

XVUAT DID tiilti MEAN?

Buffalo News.
A Woman *ald to a graduating class, of 

girl* In New York recently : "Mis* of you 
expect to marry, but It la ltetter to In* able 
to be laughed at Immiiu*»* you ar»* not umr 
rle«l than not to Ik* able t«# laugh because 
you are married."'

TJ1E CANADIAN KRCORD.
Toronto TVlegram

Canada ha* th«‘ melancholy satisfaction 
of knowing that the number of «’ana«Uan* 
Mlw have dlfsl In battle grin fly exceeils 

nnmlier of Canadian* who have been 
ken prisoner* by the Beers. ■

h««. Homo jaditiclitii* in thi* country in- 
iii*U*d thftt this preference *li<mld be w ith
drawn unie** some concessions wero 
made in rptnrn. But the cx)n*c«incnce* 
of such « demand fevre fonweeu by the 
party in power. It would l»e folly to 
range tin* colonies on the side ojL oik* of

WHEN ABDUL IS OFT** HIM FT9F7D.
Ottawa Journal.

A r«-|H>rt fn.fn ('onataJitln«»t>le says the 
Kuttun ha» stopficil hi* |Mi|H*r and eaery- 
btsly else *. The latter part la where be 
get* ahead of the ordinary dl«crunll«*d *ub-

llie ««hvi-ylng of lnf«»nmitbm by fin*, 
giving smoke by day and Illuminâtbm at 
night. I» one <rf the very oldest method* 
ndoptcil for thi* purçHWe. No on«* fcnfixV

n••» -pui'.-r man of^mwson. Information as 
to Ills u-rrlblv suffering* on the trail and 
of hi* being earrh-d to the hospital to tnif 
fer amputation of his frozen extroiultles has 
pre\ lously hc*-u referred U». Tie* story of 
the suffering endured by <’arpenter sml 

.hi* two companion* Vint aud Hunter 
«taring a hltxiwrd which rnge.t for several 
days Is Iu brief a* follows All of the m«*n 
* ere severely bitten, but Carpenter was 
the most unfortunate. He was brought to 
Nome su«l *uff«*red the amputation «»f both 
hands aud feet. Then hi# mind gave way. 
and he became a mental aud physical 
wreck. F'of mooths |*«st he did not have 
n solitary Itield Interval. He was removed 
to the military hospital at F’ort Davis five 
weeks agi», where he received the best 
tueillral treatment and nursing.

George «’arpenter was well, known all 
over Alaska. He went to Juneau lu IHtH 
aud engaged lit newspaper work at that

111 ace; previously he w a* proprietor of the 
’regress at Anaeorte*. Wash. In lHlif». be 
went luto the Cook Inlet country and en
gaged In mining; In 1WÎ- he *lanted for 
the Klondike^ where he engaged In mining 

and newspaper work. In the sftring of 1WA 
he went to Nome, where he w.is einployeil 
«•n the New*. Ixiter. with David H. 
Tewkesbury, he bought the Aretle We«*kly 
Hun and vi»ntliiued its nublb-atlon until It 
waa sobi to the Chronicle Ihiblishlug t’o. 
In the fall of Boo he went Into the Kbu- 
gurok eountry and engage*! Iu mining, re 
imilnlng there until h«* met with the ter 
rlble experience which resnltnl In hi* Un
timely death. Mr. Carpenter was born In 
California In HUB. He wa* a graduate of 
lh«* l'ulv«*rslty of Delaware.

OFF1CBR8 IN8TA1JÆD.

I. O. (> F*. Grand Ixxlge <i(H«'er* I’erf'HT» 
Two Oremople* at Duncans.

The Grand Master of British f*«»ltimbla. 
A. Gmhaui. m-com|w»ided by a delegation 
of grnint «.tfiivr* from Vletoria, left here 
oil Raturdny evening to Instal the ottnvra 
of the Duncan* bslge. No. 17. 1. O. O. F'.. 
a ml ItelH-kah bulge, of that plais*. The fol
lowing were th«* officers installed In the 
former bulge: Noble grand. H. D. Flvaiis;
' l«'i*-grand, Tho*. IMtt: secretary. W J.
I'nstley; tr«*a*urer. J. M. «•«nipl*»*U; wânlen. 
Win. ilooiwr; conductor. J. J. Hhaw; out
side guarilliin, J. Murvhb*: Inside gminthui, 
J. M«*lx«v; R. H. X. O., V. G. Perry. I* f* 
N. G.. F. Beteh; R. 8. V. G . D. Hattie 
L. H. V. G. 8. Robinson; R. 8. 8., W. 
Hiigan; L. H. K. F'. Gun*. • •

Ivy liHlge, D. of It.. No. 14 Vhble grand.• 
Hlster Alt ken : *rl«*e*gr:tn|l. Ulster «Jvimeie; 
r«*.i«rdhig wreinry. Hi*. M. Blythe: flnan 
«•lal wi retary. HI*. F:tta Blythe; treitaurer, 

"°Bro. C. Raitiheii : cbnplnln. HI* W elederL 
warden. HI*. N«d*«»h: con«luetor. Hi*, llrown: 
It 8 X. G.. Bro. H. I). ‘ Evans; I* 8. X. 
G.. Bro. D. liante; 11. 8. V G Bro 11 
Porter; !.. 8. V. ' <1., 81*. flans: outaid

niwiSF
arm* at «llffcrent angle# Is moat ancient. 
< ryptograms f«*r «•mninuhlcntlng In swrvt 
biugungi'K are nearly.us old ns the art of 
writing, anil Invisible Inks, whb-h could he 
nude red visible by heat or the act ion..-of 
chemicals, were n*«tl by the Egyptians 35 
cibturle* ngK

Firsi[
Annmal
Picnic

W TUB-

Retail Grocers’ 
Association

THE OBJECT OF THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Is not to provide a rudimentary education, as this field is cor- 
cred by the public fecho-ils. Not to provide a higher education, 
the High school cover* that ground better than we can; n«»t t<» 
bring «>ut the moral character the Sunday school» are well able 
to take care of that. Oil r object Is to provide what th.- aU.vo 

. ’ cannot provide; a thorou gh training in business methods. We 
give our young people a £rade, an earning capacity and wv have 

' 1 • t«» do this in as short a time as possible in order to save them
die cost of living expen *«-» while they study. Tiie number of 
young (»eople we have t rained and are earning their own living 
approai-hes a thousand. You sec, we never let go of a student 
until fere succeed in obta inmg that object, that to until we haw 
placed the «tinlent into a self-supporting t»o»ition. S«me learn 
with lews facility than others, but we, nevertheless, do nut fine 
them for this bv extra charges. We have only one rate; which, 
when paki, entitles the s Indent to graduation. We have uln<v*l 
eight student* into offic «*» in the Week lw-giiming June 3Dtn and 
ending July 7th at sala rio* from $2T) to 45 acconling to thé 
mental ability of the student. On the other hand regardless of 
this, • business education is an absolute necessity for every ou» 
and it- is the best invest ment anyone van make.

THE VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

KOK81LAH
Wednesday, July 23rd

Fixceilcnt programme of sports. Victoria 
City IK.i«l In attendance. Trains leeve K
St N. Dejuit K.UU and V.UO fl. in., amt 2.00

Return Fare Only $1.00
Children nnder 13 year*. 25 Amts.

.vh-s. .m._____ »._____... , . ... Porter; !.. 8. >. <L. 81*. «.an*; out*i«i«

After lh«- Inwtsllstbm ccrcumnles straw 
iH-rrle* will «•roam were sen-v«l «ml «lancing 
wa* Imlulgi-d In until » l«te hour. Tlo- In 
Stella I Ion wa* n public one, and a large 
number were present.

The Southern Mutuel
Investment Co.

Hr* MOO.ono deposited with State Treasury 
nn*I Is un «1er 8t#te sunervlnlon an«l in*pe<-- 
tlon. "Liring Benefit*’" paid In vest or*, 
over Iteeerv.- and surplus funds
o> cr feWn.tWSi. or «quai to fl.’JO for every 
Fl of legal liability, lairge or small sum* 
recelvc«l. either tri or by wf^dcly,
nionthly or yearly lustsllniehl*. Profit# 
guaranteed equal to 14 js-r cent, per an 
num. Investigate and enquire of

JOSEPH PMlttHON.
.... BCTt:*«wrr«Y-YWtvr^-

1 Another Crlno-an hero |»e*aed away In the 
reriMui of Alfnil Matthew*, of 2 Portland 
villus, Moutheud, who died at th«? ur of

._____________ __ i seront y-eight. He aervtMl with the Naval
, , . .. _______  . Brigade throughout the Uritnesn war. smlI»or«l Methuen a grandfather waa one of WMg |„ command of the gun which fired 

the coronation Peon In 1838. . the first shut Intd Se^etopol, r-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

“Brands May Come and Brards May Go,
But I Go on for Ever.” So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky. j

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Everybody

4%K FOR-

Nos tHtokarsas, 
Odorlsss.
Every Stick • Hatch, 
Every M»t«k a Itfifet.

:::

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
fir* *>7 tor the cheapest and most economical of any _ 

the market. The tiaeet mewhe# 1» the world, piedc from soft corky pine X 
and eepecttlly suitable for domestic use. Put up In neat sliding hoses, T 
assorted colors, each box containing about 600 matches—three boxes In 
a package.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

.»*.**.. * Cl'S»yp.'<r^Tr.-x

o
kr-ei6e*isf««Mir otw»



How is the Breath
Gond bream and bad teeth are Incom-

K tittle. They can't go together. If you 
vn* bad teeth, you ueod our

Carbolic leoth Powder
To arrest decay, clean off the yellow and, 
keep tbe teelIt' clean. Thla la a pleaaant" 
tooth powder to use- you do not tire of It, 
and It Imparte a fresh clean taete to tbe 
mouth. 25c. per bottle. Kubldeut Tooth 
Wash, 26c. per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OHBM18T.

98 Government Street, Sear Yatee Street.

WRATHBR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by tbe Vlctorl* 
Meteoro'ogleal Department.

----- ------ ^
Victoria, July 14 5 a.m. Summer w«-»»th

er coéditions prevail on tbe <'«»s*t. the ham 
inetvr being highest over northern British 1 
t ohimblH ami decided $ low over Oregon. j 
Tbewe .imditions will cause hot northerly 
wind* to prevail went of the «'«sonde*. Tbe : 
weather baa tn-en tine ami moderately warm ! 
throughout the Pacific Klopc, and rnltt t* ! 
falling In t’arllwi. I,j the Territories the 
weather 1* generally fair, with temperatures ! 
about To t.. d.-greet».
, Forecast*.

fro* JW le air» ending Ô n.m. Tuesday. |
Vk-torla and vicinity Moxb-rate to fresh 

northerly wind*. Une and b,ot.
Ix>*er Mainland Light variable winds, 

line and led.
victoria itarometer. 3>.ki temporalnre. 

Bit; minimum. AJ; wind, uim; weather, fair.

New Westminster -Barometer. 29.82: tem 
perature. <x; minimum, 48; wind, culiu; 
weather, dear.

Kamloops Haroijuder. 29.84: tetnperpttire, 
82; minimum, 62; wind, calm; weather,

Varkervllle Itarometer. MD.02; tempera
ture, Pi. minimum. wind, calm; rain, 
.US; weather, rain.

Hun Francisco Itammeter. 28.96: 
ne-rature. ■ M$ minimum, X!: wind. 8 mlh 
w. : weather, cloudy.

Kdaiontnn Itarometer, 1 tempera-
tu*. 4-s; mlulmum, 44; vvnuT. n mile* w ; 
weather, fhir.

Port Hlmpwn Itarometer. 29.92; tempera
ture 4<1, minimum. 44t; wind, calm; wevith-

HASTIE’S FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From 7fa\ tip. Good values.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

u

Kodaks 
and Films

JOHN BARNSLEY8tCO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LAUROWE 
GOODE

For Sale

A€ity news in Brief

—The net pmos-ds of the garden fete 
recently given under the management of 
the King"* I hi tighter* total $150.

•—Donations of raspberries, currant* or 
cherries for preserving will uuwL 
thankfully received at the W. <*. T. U. 
Refuge Horae, ION Cormorant street.

—The meeting of the iytc.il Council of 
WarneR culled for t«>-dny baa l«e*»i» post- 
ponnt until such n time as the report* 
of tbe annual n««»>ting of the National 
Council, held at 8t. John, X. B., are to 
band.

—A special meeting of the Baker*' 
nnimt was held la*t evening, when three 
new member* w'erv initiated and a num
ber of the employing bum taken In as 
honorary members. Officera will l*e elect
ed next Saturday.

—Ilev. >^r. Hudson, of Tuoaui, nIJy 
filled the pulpit of St Harm lui» church 
in the ahaence of tho pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Mill«*r, yesterday.

Away Down Cheap.
A Ft-etty Cottage lu Jnmea Bay, only 

$ l.lloO.
A New Cottage «ml corner lot, near 

Kentwood road. Ku-y terme. All for 
fttirt. <

.Six Roomctl House at vit.* limita, Vic
toria West, with quarter acre, orchard, 
etc. ; only. $1.300.

Severn, House and Cottage* to let; 
also 1 ottice, first floor, .XI ,u Gregor Block.

Canadian lire Insurance Agent». Pro
tect your Home* and Furn turér by a 
policy with ua.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co., Agents

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

• »n,i ”l .sv. .> VOU’UiUlV,
lv»y«1 Gairison Artillery, proceeded to 
lt*xid Hill on Friday la»t for the purpose 
of undergoing the a mmol com**» in guu-

—Tbe launch to the Gorge- oeing «q»-r- 
at.-d in connection with the X Ictoria 
Tourist Amuiciation. is again making 
regular -une up the Arm. and iit meeting 
with cvuaidvrable success.

—The 2-44 th (Fortre**! company. Buy a] 
Enginccis, returned to Work Point Utr- 
rack* on Thursday hist front Itodd llill, 
upi>n completion of their animai courue in
KThrcrea----- --------^------------------- • •4.... l»v- '^hr OTL!Ur f nuliury engineering. The course indu

loi.rh. nnd will he away for three weeks. V(1 ttll forniK uf h. ld work, 
during which time Mr. Hudson will at
tend to the' ministerial duties of the con
gregation. —Herbert Cothbert, travelling repre- 

„ sentatireof tlie Victoria Totfbt Associa-
—n. II. r.Klg.-tu Of tw Poe cam Mia !j™; In S!MX*‘ "r.ÎKÂfcSETSJSBÏÏTKbSîSy ! SffTî.iîlSth'fiïK ÏÏT37 jjfS

H: « t* 2li feet wide and car rie* a Idg I — —o
ntage of galena. The tunnel ha».I -The weeuad lUinnal idcttic of the 
driven hi 44w* feet, and screrul rit It tailor* of the city Like* place at Haxan

* Ji ‘

A Good
Housekeeper

VICTOHIA DAILY TIMF», MONDAY, JULY 14. 1902.

Want* the very best kitchen utensil* that 
she inn procure. She want» her rh-e and 
potatoes ami imiAiminl to Is» ii-nipllnglv 
White wluu cooked, and that Is why ahk 
comes to thla store to buy our fine agate 
and granite ware. And It Is *o easy to 
clean, doesn't nTMn oilohs, ami don't need 
scouring -that Is a saving of both lime ami 
temper, large variety of preserving ket 
tie* to choose from.

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer» and Butcher*, 

2» DOVOLÀ8 FTREET.

sa

BARGAIN
—LOTS

—Sham Shoe Buyers =
<"AN SECURE BOMB CHOICE SHOES BY CALLING ON TilE 
“SHOE EMPORIUM."

32 pr.,Men's Chw 
week..................

Ral*. Regular price $3.fW>. Thi*

7«l pr. Indies' Black and Tan Kid Oxford**. 
F4.28 and $8.311. This week ........................

IUgular prim

Slipper*. Regular

40 pr. Ijidlea* Black Kid Oxfon|a.
$1.75. Thin week ...........................

84 pr. Girls*' Blink and Tan Kid 
price 75c. and !Wk\ Thi* w.» k

Infants' Black and Tan Kid Butt. Root* and Slip- 
l*»r*. This week............................. 11.................................

2G0 pr. Iaadies' Tweed Slipper*. For thi* week only. .

$2.60 
$1.50 
$1.00 8 

60c 
25c pr.

20c pr 
$1.25

SHOE EMPORIUM,
28 pr. Boy*' Tun Laced B«mt*. 

Thi* week.....................................
Regular $1.75.

Comrr Covcmmrnt and Johnson Sts.
V,

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY MOVEMENT
Tl,. W,«1.1,lo will tw>wd rrm,. I till 7 „. on S.l„r,|„n ciiïulïif-n.lng jul, 19th, until tho In» K*„r.l„,

..THE
lu August

WESTS I DE
VICTORIA»» POPULAk STOKE jui.v lath, looa

GREAT SHIRT 
WAIST SALE

Commences Monday, July 14.
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS OP

Shirt Waists at Half Price
Hit Great Table* flll.il with the ««hol

ering I* Ote rvwtiR of «air . 
before yon. They come In 

prlc«*e tlni«e-beautiful Hlilrl !.. 
grand eeml-uti fur thi* greut

' tliN city. Ttiti great gatb-' 
and ttea*<>naht«- Shirt Wal«H 
Iniertlon. lytcq, Hr. Tin* 

the voriipuuy predict a

Stylish Shirt Waist*
LAD I MS' KINK Z Mi'll Y 11 KIORT 

WAIHTM, In i>lal«l. *tr1iie, *y>«K and 
floral effi-ct*. Regular valu.- 7&«-. ««u«-li. 
Uke « ut,
WALK PRICE.......................

-{' White Oriendie Waists
i I,ADIB6' UNE W.H1TH ORGAND1M 

MLH I WAISTS.1 h.itidw-ineiy li„-k«il/l 
ami trimmed with SwN* he-erl .n V 

j Regular value $1.7* earn. Like « ut. ]

75c Shirt Waists for 35c
DADZIOK FANCY I’AMBRdO HIIIRT 

WAIHT8, lu wtrl|M* ami scroll ef 
• fvtta. ILutular value 76c. emh. 

Klmlliir to cintre rut. ». a-—
BALK l lUt H ____ ______  OUC

Silk Shirt Waists
LADI RS" HTYL1HII SHIRT 

WAIST*, lira lit Ifully hem*tl‘i!u«l 
R.-gular vain.,* $4.2?». Ce> 

HALE ITUVK ...............

Dainty Shirt Waists
LADIES’ FANCY «"AMItltir WlBltT 

WAISTS, in prrtty rolnr effect a 
and new dewlgn* Kaeten hath «»- 
front. Regulur value ll.fill
i-lm r. "" WAI K 60S

$2 75 Crash Skirts, $1.75
LADIES' v'R xyn «KITING SKIRTS, 

with gradditt«d ttiMim-e, tiiiuno.l 
wirtr »tttrhrd- band» -of ligen. 
Regular value K4 ~J
ear h «XI.M PltfMK # I • I O

White Pique Skirts
LAi r;:s' wiuth i fqum outing

KK !li i H, hnn«t*.im«‘ly trlnma d 
whiV ' •' •» n^w* of fiobrolil. rv.

v hiv vainc MT», wO "7 H. 
K.-Î.i" I'RIVK ... . )C.lD

Muslin Shlrl Waists
t.ADIU<* '(JI4IRRO MUSLIN

KMIltT XV AISTH, In «tew «i»|« r 
« "iilbiii. tli n* au.l l.-n.i-i». Revalur 
v ,l ■ ;'l mi ?a Like Cft*
rut SALK Pint K . ... OUC

Every..Article In ths Store Bcaur.ed tor this Great Sale

The Hutcheson Company, Urn ted, Victoria, B. C.
EXCURSIONISTS FROM

Compound Syrup
—OK—

Hypophosnhites
A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Maau- 
fac Urn-tl by

HALL Si CO.,
DISPENSING rilBMlHTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yatee A Douglae Rt*., 
VICTORIA, H. ti.

—Sttuumer ItidiHtm
miner Urday U> loa.l

ykl arrive at Vao- 
fnig'

SEATTLE YESTERDAY
n-iglit for Nome.

' —Art Kxhi
f Martindalo H 

All iitvit.il. Till W.ilmmdH 
to II; b to V.

-Y••*U»rday tlie launrii ninuiiig 
tweeu JauMv Bay au«l Uie G.irge wa* ' 
i-rowded every trip, liaid. la-*U«r nay* 
it wum the l»e»t day'* ^ggnTif-*» h.- lut» hud 
*m<V tlie hwiiigunilioii of the 
about 75 people britl#<humlled.

S4*..i.i.Le' w.n-k* nt Large Number Visited tbe Parliament
*tn«t n .... ... ^

night, 2.LG DUUdings and muienm—Oracge
men at Nanaimo.

■tring-m have been rut through. park, .Sidney, oi 
1 ' T. & H.

—The fiepiit.v miniwU-r uf ngricultun»,
J. K. Awdereon, ha* rci-tved frwm Path» 
the «>ld medals 'and diploma* awarde.1 
hi* oeftarUnent for it* vxhihiu at the 
recent exhibition nt the French «-npital. 
A diivlomn of inerit ha* alno he**n n*- 
reiven which, wa* avtpM to the B. t*. 
Fruit Growent* A**«M tuti«»n. The medals 
are maiwtrer an«l very >h anti fully de-

Thursday hn* l»eeii *et for the o"en-

lal n
lea pi ■______

Inly 24th. Tram» leave 
railway dépot ât 8 a.lit., 
mill leave Sidney at !»

ihe if. T.
return HHIL . _NV|

PAU. A prugrauuue. inviudiog *««orta of 
variou* kind*, Lu*cliall, etc., lias Ih-vu 
arranged.

_ —A warrant maw i**aed in Davaa .,u 
June 27th for “l’oent*1 <*. E. <'arl*»n««au. 
a heavy Klondike op««raior. any* a dlw- | 
patch from that city of even date, “who 
left thi* week for Faria, to iw-11 proper- i 
tie* to a French ayndi.at.-. M. U-ur \

____ ___ _ _________ » .... ______ . neuu. who swore out the warrant, j
Inc of the Ih.ttela* garden* under the . charge* < arboneau with having |m rjnr» «l i 
au*pi«i-w of the Tourist Association. In , himaclf in an allldavit given in court. I 
connexion with the event the niantigi- I>*terueaii wa* ■ laynutn on No. 12, Gold : 
ment, it i* an id. contemplate* waiting on Bun. which Carbom-au de*ired to sell. \ 
the Arion Club to eulist. Ifpnaalbfa. that j <arix>nvau discharged him for drinking, j 
popular muaienl organisa lam** aervices ‘ l*tt4*rne:iii made an affidavit that far 
for the oecn*ion. The Fifth Regiment ; potn au wanted him to salt No. 12. Car 
hand will, as previously announced, pee- ! boncau ma«l« a counter-effldarit and th< 
aide, ami an effort will be made to hare fcourt ordered 
cseundona here from Nanaimo and fi*‘at- 
tie, to be In attendance.

BABV’8 TOILET
REQUISITE»

OF ALL KINDS.
glaw'w English FVclers nnd Nipple*, 

Toilet Powder*. IhifT*. etc., St
FAWCETTS.

Cor. King s Road and Douglae Street. 
JfoteouuJ Attention Day sud Night. 

TKJ.Ll ilu.NL Ü3U

Intern.-an"* affidavit ex- 
pnng.il, Ix-terncnu now makes an uffi- 
«lavit chnrgiug t'arteinenu with i*»riurv. 
It i* likely that Carhoueea will be sir- 
re*te«l at White Horae, on hi* way ont, 
but p«»rmitu«d to return for trial after 
visiting Far!*, by nutting up a Inmd of 
about $5.000. Cun*m.-au, formerly an 
Ottawa trndi-Mium. w energetic and pro
gressive, nn»l 1* known to all Klomliavr* 
na ‘Couiit.* “

-t-Olnmbia lodge No. 1, of the I^adlea* 
('in-l«‘ of the Woodmen of the World, i* 
the name of a new society organix«sl in 

: the A. O. U. W. hall yesterday after- 
! noon. The brand ia a dtwtinetly new 
I and ha* a great future liefore it, the 
• \Vn«>diwen of fh.- \U,.rM jt^ing «-m- of tiie 
rtrongeet order* in the Dominion. W. J. 
<lrere*, provin. liil m»n»gvr of thi- Wm <l. 

: mni of the World for M»nitob«, tlie 
Northweet T-'rritorh'* .11,1 Hritirh I’tdum- 

, , .. | I’i" «.is i.resent at Snliirdar’a mis-tin*
'T. '-U,1,I,'U- -Mv- : and InetaMt-d as fcdlnwa: !"tu. offlia-rw 

, • rl]er bare bttett nil-,!,',! and installed yesterday aftem.s.n
tdneld eattai timiH-rtiea , were Vast, .oardian. Mrs. .1 Cart*«- 

not far front Wrangel. and eaitect to : ptardian. Mrs. C. IVnnnek: advianr. Mrs' 
ekw-a *«l turthe m.n.a. in a few days. , A. lienth; hanker. Mrs. It. Aarnnson; 
Tney nlrwfiy haee bought tlie Blepiiant I elerk. Mm. I' T. Jaekaoe; attendant, 
■nows snail, and will be*in develop-, Mm. A. Taylor: inside sentinel Mm K 
ment wort neon «-. M Jtonano and ' Davidson; outer sentinel. Misa Xlay Sul- 
Cnpt. .lenkjwe win atari for Tsmdoii in | llvan: Is,nrd of managers. Mrs E (inen-
* few date, hait <7. J. Sofia»,, win make wa,„| and Mm. A W. Warren; i.hvsieian 
smother trip worthwrard b<‘f„re *oin* Mrs. Dr. ('lel'.and; delegate u, head ramp’
• Cain to England. They are at the Sirs. <\ Pennoek; and alternate deletate
tturtliern hotrL” I to head eump, Mr*. .1. Curtor.

~^IC. J„ and C. M. Sofinno, tho two I 
Lemdkuier* who arc avuuiring mining ! 
pr.ipFirry in XonttieMtcra Alu*ke f5F’ 
themselvi»* and a *yndi«-aZe of tiU«*l an.I j 
vreaJtiby mue in England, returned to 
HeatUe from tlie north mi t|ie Cottage 
City, sccompBtiicd by their mining ex- , 
pert, C«ap1. *»nkin*. 
the Foeti-luteUjycn. 
investigating Brn«lt

The Mutual Life of Canada
$1,701,879.82Interest Receipts last 10 

years ... - ...
Death Claims !a t 10

)C.lla ... ...........................

ïntere-t 'Manne in la-t to years 
excee :s dcatii daims by ...

Armament Sergeant Major W. A. • 
/liggitt. Army Ordnuucv < «-rpK, ha* Ih*m 
ordered bottle on hi* recent pruuu-Uou to 
wuraut rank. He will embark at Mon
treal iwr Lake ( hamplnin on the iilst 
in*t., and will tie r« plan-d I«y Armaateni 
Staff-Sergt. Crouch, now eo route here 
from Halifax, N. H. »

—s—• « .# I
—The chief couimifwinner of IsihIf an I 

work*.Nit«m. \V. t’. Well*, i* <»u a Unir 
of-in*|H*<-ti«,m which Includ. * viaiir to Ua«- 1 
site of tlie new r.-formalory ui Yancuu- I 
ver, the Eburne Lrvlgt- over the- NurUi 
Arm of the Kraaer, and the Fm*<r river 
t.riilge at New Wewtmineter. Before re 
turning here Mr. Well* wMI probably 
visit H*Mrer»l other place* on the Main
land, whvrt» public work* are prwnjing.

—In Chamber* on Satunlny in Blackett 
A Co., vs. Britisli Yukon Railway Co., 
K. Ceiwrtdy K. C„ for <li‘f«»u«lauLK, a|e 
|>li«il to strike cut the allcgutituis of de
cree* and cwvciM <smt*im»d iu plainLiffs’ 
Htatement trf i-laim*. «at the ground that 
■uittcient |*trti«-ulars of *amc had n«»t 
been given. The application wa* refused, 
with cost* to jtlaiuUff* in any VveuL 
Similar onler* were made in «-*« h <»f tlie 
eth.-r four *uit* agnieet the White Fuss 
route. F. Him: y* f«>r pin muffs.
,v 11 un ilc in < i rover y <Si. r*. A therm Shinglo 
<"oiu|hinjr «'.Hinty .vmrtl. J. H. l«aw*on, 
jr.. for idaiutiff*. olitained leave to am«ml 
plaint.

— -O--
—Rev. Elliott H. Rotfe, L). I)., of thi* 

city, «Mi-uplw! the puu.it of FlyniouUi 
( «.ugregationnl church, 'of Senttle. yewter- 
«lay morning un.l evening. The oeOwdon 
wa* a sigiutl one a* the ivrenumy of 
buming the mortgage was rou-
ducUil, ami the pari*h turn.il out in : 
strength tx. e*e the rededication of the 
«-difice. The amount of the mortgage 
wrnt siihs. rilKil in about W day*, half 
of it Ising paid «m January 1st. lt«*v. 
Mr. Rowe* miitiwnvy of the imitât ye*-

tendtil hy Uev. Dr Tem|*«, who prewch- 
»il in the Metn>i*>litan ehurch avveral 
montha ago.

he I

zsvxz:

Tin. *team«r Foreric, the new addi
tion t<. the 1 "auadiaii-Atistrailiau line is 
r*»|s»rUil t«. have nrriv«-4 at X amxHiver oh 
Satunlay night from Hpjgt». Japan. Itef 
« ni-vo U. the whip is Ifn.h- els.-wh.-re in 
tlvs i*siie. She has remind jiort long 
iH’torw iUk* was e$p«i-u*i.

— Tli« tiuu- of the mepiing of the newly 
itiauguraUsl llorticultlirul Nsiety ha* 
Ihswi alt.-jvd front 8 t»‘vh**k Uetnorn.w 
evening tx. 4 oNrhick to-tnorrow afu-moun, 
*<» a* not tv cla*lt with «.tiu-r meetings. 
In the tviiMiunion «>f the soeiety pule 
l.ehtii tn another col 11 iff» tlie name ol T. 
VX . Fulmer t* omitted.

, ■ 1.
—Among Uitwe who Went on the ex« ur- 

sion around the island* <d the Gull yew- 
U-rday were a numls-r of LHirim* from 
l aist. ru 1 a inula, who enjoyed the trip 
very much. The** slghlmwr* have visit
ed the fuiuoii* *"1 hoiisand Isle*'' of the 
.<L Uiw reuc , and thi lai,- that our ial- 
uudw art* still mon» Is-amiful.

„ 7The sh.s.f for the IVterw* run by
IMP members of the Capital Gun Club 
TJff ’f,. ',, •ometlaie next mouth.
Otto XV viler hold* the Irvpliy at 11r*» 
*enr. and neeilhns to say w ill .h, hi* hewt 
lo beep it le-of.-sfy ha* won tlie cup 
twice, and Writer and Mn.dnre ence 
each. ». that if the former is vi.-t.»ri.»ti* 
next month the voveleil trophy will re
main in hia poHsewsiiHi.

Victoria appearol her best j.nter.Isjr, t 
ami the huadrvd* of visitor* from S.*it- 1 
tie and other place* were charmed with j 
tlie city. The weather, had it hern^ar- j 
raug.il for thro occasion, Ctmld not have' 
In-ou more favorable. Tlie heat of tlie 
sun wa* tempered with a soft, steady 
s*wi breeze, and the Seattle people who 
came over on tho Argu. oacumion by 
tiie steamer Garonne needles* to e*y eu- 
joyed their brief stav Immensely.

The MU or so Ameriean* immediately 
«»u landing staruwl forth on a tour of in- 
wpectiou. StHii0 joined tlie Fifth Ilegi- 
lii.-n t bund, which pin y cl n nmnlM-r uf 
sel.»i<ion* on the corner of <iovernm«-ut 
and Foil street* in tlieir hotlor. and went 
to Oak Bay, w hilo other* took ndvantitge 
«»f the opportuaity to take in tin* interior 
architectural IwauUc* of the parliament 
Htrihliiig*, uiwi *œ tii«* « uiiosiUew of the 
must unt. these establisrmiMits having 
lieen thrown open vn request of the 
Touriat AsKH-iation. %

B*wc«»n llill ulid many |*dnt* of inter-

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE ......
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

I Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

LEGAL NEXX'8

An”ui»«-iit of the appeal in Stevenwn 
vs. XX'iIlia 111s has ih»! yet been c.mplHed 
Is-for.- the Full court. It will prvbzdily 
1*. tinisli.il this aftt-ni.s.n, wh»-n the wit
ting* of this < onrt will be lomplt ted. I ’ 

The trial ôf D«H-kirigw vs. B. C. KI.h*- 
fric Rt. Co., Iwfore Jndge XX'aîk.-m ami I 
a Miw-ial jury, was mrther ii<lj«.uni.-d tm- f 
til Wedth silay morning at 11 o'clock.

^>000000000000000000000000 
1 '20000000000000000000000000

SUMMER
SHIRTS

«t I» iuhL uruuml tile vlty" were Viduj, .’nf Vnlirouker «lUing. ,,f tl,ej<»pr.'m 
h.Jin. ... »k. f,.;« —caurvbut the th?w or four hour* at the die- 

|*wal of till, visitor* did not give them 
time to se» «‘verything. A number were 
auxinuM to,visit Esquintait and *eo the 
wandti|w, and it took them all their time 
txi do thi* nnd get 1>nclt U> catch the 
steamer. Tlie proviiw*»nl parliament 
building*, the Onk Bay luuid concert ami 
the iM-autiee of Item on Hill park, hu^v- 

, ever, uttnvui the gr«oU‘r nhniher.
1 » -

at tile Hotel , * result of the $1 rate rand trip
.___ _ _______ _ follow* T frvui Se^attle tx> X icU»ria. iuuugurat.il a

K. Haskett a tel Mrs |la*k«<t of Boston Î?W daye ak?‘ t,y îb* Alaska Steamship 
N. T. A.; J. A. XXeismer. of Toronto ll’ { f1*.'. ,0 °f ^l7 cxcunijoiiiKts have
W. Sprague and son. of Buffalo; J W ,hy % ^ajewtie un i
f.rny. of Seattle; the Mi*s.-s G and >1 Friday. On Saturday tiie
1 s imIsoii, Mie* J. Utile wood, J. Mulligan W a Ph/^nger |lHt
and We, A. Hood, B. H MvMillian and ÏÏf SP' ^‘"b rday one of .W». while 
wrife. Mis* Ih.n.thv McMillan Mi** v *"outtht °\«r ,4:>i ycelerday
Bmwn^ Misw Shraimell. Mayor Hay wan!, tSSJ^- m“""ng- LaKt of

Open to-morrow at the Terminal 
City. Mr. Jttsfie.k XI irtin will leave to
night tx» preside at this sitting*, where 
there i*yi heuvy list of rase* tx» he dis-

The onlr application*, oh the ('hamber 
court list this morning were r djourned.

—A lint of the guc*t* ,.v ,,„w
NtnOloima. Shawnigan Iwikv. follow*; T

The choice ebirt* of *he 
season aru here now. 
Ahuyt 2UU special and 
excluait e pattern* m 
Madras. Oxford* and silk 
neglige.-*. Material* an» 
nulX own sele.'tions, and 
the making wa* done in 
the largest factory iu 
Eastern Canada.
'Hiat'a why w» can ro 
coiumend them to our 
moat particular custom - 
«•re.
,r>c.. $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1 50 each.

and Mr*. W. n-tiirnod by the steamer Majestic 
1 and 220 by the wtaunor Ifomil.._________

—>*ir Ed wan! Stuart Rich unison. Bait., 
of S< otland, 1* paying a briof visit tx*
X"ictoria Wort» rcutming to the Oi«l 
Country. Sir E.lwanl served on the staff 
of I*»nl IjMtiitngtxni. lately governor- of 
Qiteenslnml, and went tx» South Africa 
from Brisbane with a «-ontihgent «vf-tha 
(jms-nsland iihhuiuiI infanti-y. and was 
1li months in the field. Sir Edward is 
captain in the 8rd Battalion of the Black
Mai.l. . .................................... I hi. .Uy MowwooooooocwoaooooooooS
in Australia txirnunated m-ebtiy when j oooooooooooovooooooooooooo 
itt* chief, I xml Ixainington. hnn.le.l over |
the governorship id (Juei-uslaml t*i h i j . ■ J — - 1 1 ■
succès*. »r.

W. G. Cameron,
\ H' l'DRlA H I’HKAI'H* f UAMi 

«luthier,
M JDUNSUN STRRTTr.

--Th«- o«iirmf mi Siin.iay morn- the^twanSt'lif »i,-k?‘r
iu* .t :i oclork of Maxirililinii lluuphin, » W,dm« L' 22’
"*-1 «TO Mr l»uu,,l,iu ..... . lived Ji,.
1"",Kt '•/ M" ■'«" ln » iotunn having mow ......... oil* the a«ni<
hero «I an eortj age from hi. birtU|>la«-, governing tin»,- nmni 
Ne» Orimina Im. ile wa. for many ami Sunday.. The fare. To
y«ra employ^ a, a pattern-maker at Um. I uke. ,h.. „f |,„à
A linen Iron VWk. and anwmg the >-m- natehea will he 7.1 rent, for 
ployeee he waa held in tlie liighcet ea- 80 venta for eliildnm

mV'
He leave* a widow and two ehil 

also his ihother and two sisters- 
XX’inch, of tiii* city, and Mr*. CnpL 

Melx-nn, at prweim in California. Th«« 
funeral will take place on XX'.-diiesdny at 
2.!ki p.m. from the residence of hi* 
mother, Mrs. DaTlphin, f^nledonia avenue 
arA- a iittU» intx-r from St. Barnnhn* 
church.

—The door of Chief I«ung$py’* office in 
the city hull ha* a kprihg lock, and 
everybody can't manipulate it with mie- 
«*e*s. Mr. Griffin, one of the <t»uusel in 
the Have* case, and Mr. Lu Ids-, one of 
thé bondsmen, found this mrt to-dov. 
They «nu-r.il tbe chiefs office to use hi* 
telephone, and cli.se.I the door after 
th«‘m. unknowingly it.^ XX*lien

.. . A" nports emi«niie tu arrive of a 
I'lentlfnlnee. nf ldaeklmrrlee m> the K 

Jinn. Mauagi-r , ‘oiirnw iiu- derid
ed tv provide a cheep train ervl.v for 

r* going or coming. 
* he will put on :i 

. the train* to lm
«ipcrate.1 on the same scticdulo ow that 
governing tbone running un Hatunlay* 

i !«► Shawnigan 
iiniiiviisx1 licrry 

. , . ,, ^ r«»r adult* and
■nit* for fliildn»n.

The trip to Seattiatby l!,e City of 
>anuimu on July tilhh offer, phmt, „r 
attractions. The prineipal «me* <i*i*i*t 
of a chanipion*hip lms. ball game h«- 
tween Helena and Heat tie. Wagner's 
Mr*t Regiment band and the Fifth Regi
ment hand will give concert* at Mad 
K«»n stn-et Park, and Ixihtn's celebrate,! 
hand gives a concert at Ixw-hi Fflrk 
I assengers will have six hours at Seat
tle. The steamer nail* from the C. F. 
N.-wharf at 7 a. m. shari». The n*tuni 
fure is «me dollar and fifty cent* rhll- 
drvn *cv«*ntt>-five cent*.

The Orangement of the province rele- A superior line of assorted hirnltnre. 
bra txi I the battle of the m X,. VmiPrî*l’’g iwrtor vablmta; sideboard*, butZ i, . -n’l.. 1 •*' fv,K- b"ll wtlw. hall Chair*, hall nieks,
'"2 . J,U ””"1*7,Tin; min- ,^!estal*. Jardiniere stand*. Just receive,! 
mg txiwn was <Tow<le«f. with Vistt«»rs from nt Wei tem*. •
all over Bntl*h Columhia, the eitiee of tke ■ i .
Lower Mainland, incltuling Vnms»uver '
New Westminster, Ixnlner*, etc., and 
tho*e of tiie I sin ml, inclmling Victoria,
CiimherUind, Duneuns, etc., ca« h sending 
ita quota.

The

8. w. Bedky,
•*«ll Aftent

____ $207,927.34

R. L. Drury, "-gProvlnclsl N»n|«r 
Breed •treat

XX hat promises to he tlie most inter
esting game of the baseball intwni.slinte

....................it n league w-ruw, is the gatfie * cited i*«l for
u-rv u !.;uui b* Wre ^ jUJki mumaimr hyiim hoisg

tifieft.- They tncd-ffît" H»»* informedi*fes ntuf • Hitioidw: A* 
wxpenroent-» but with no nrall, both teams h*ve won *iî of fhefr îMigne 

game* so far. and are 011 an equal foot

m excnrHioti which left Victoria at 7 
**?k Hatunlay morning by the Victoria 

l vnninal railway and steamer Htrath- 
ronn included some 300 pl«»ii*uroseeker* 
nil anxinii* to help towanls the fitting 
«‘.‘kibratlon of that namiorahle event erf 
which tiie 12th of Jnly i* the amiiver*iirv.
I he trip, one of those who Went **y*. 
wa* |M»rfect. Conncctiona wen* ma«le 
with the steamer at Kidney immediately 
on the arrival of the train, and tlie ride 
tor Nanaimo, especially that part where 
the » tourner passe* through tlie winding 
«diiinm Is *epiirat»ng tii« tiulf l*lan«l*. 
waa most enjoyable Tlie excursion Ar
rived at the Fool Oitv at about 1 o'clock, 
and the Orangemen immediately forme.1 
up in tho i*trude .which was ‘about to 
at « rt.

The procession wa* one of the princi
pal feature* of the festivities. Of course 
being comi>«»*e<l of Orangeman assisia-

•nielr-htxyi jinêZ-feg~bn >
irfirrmitM A'ftev m«reh. •

YOL CAN EXPECT Z
Tbe Uteel tn

Striped Tweed and Worsteds
SUITINGS 

PANTINGS
AND TUB

Rr.al ilorar.srunr»
All thx- latxtei fnshluua to eelect

Pederfs,
Milt h.#! h t Ta tier, Fort St.

8uc< eaaor tù Geo. R. Jackson.
» ♦ »1 » »?

nnd it was only after the m ise of th« ir 
attempt* attracted the ntlx it’ll n of Sei- 
geant Redgrave from without that thev 
regained their liberty. That ortl«-r 
pr.ss.sl the ncresHiyv button and the
door opened. Fla.l they only ktiotvn it.............. .... .... w ...» .... rv.,
there is. a similar button m the room playe.1 at Oak Bay. and, should draw a pm., and arrived, after an uneventful 
which Would have worked Jtmt ae 8tH> ; ihwd m.wd. The admission will be bet t>**e*ant trip, at KMnev at Î2.4R p.m. 
tewtiuy. 25 cents. Ladies free, and hoya 10 crap, and Victoria shortly after 1 o'clock.

; big each will strive hard to «fefent the 
: other, .1* practically the supremacy in 
, the league n-sts tieDveen them. As the 

Senior Victoria* meet at Nanaimo on 
Katurdny. the game will no doubt lie

FOR SALEpiaeeu fnrticinnte»!. A'fter march
ing tlrfmigh town the Orangeimm pro-

Whw A Xe.lr.Mv farm on n.l|.o„
were made. The nrutrramm.» of sport» I&Uicree aad building, prl.e only $B,7<XK*/; 
was then carniil out as published in tiu-æ roatenlent to wharf, with g.sut h»om»ige on 
rei.imn* some day* aco. The steamer bay; |«1 acre* g«sst land, prltv lpallv alder 
l«»ft on the return fo> tiiis city at 7 bottom, ror particular* as too cieari.ng.- M.---------- B____

garden and building*, app'y to

8W1NERTON ODDT,

Mason's improved

PRESERVEJARS
lame Necks, Metal Tops.
, JELLY JARS.

Garrett's improved mb be re will last to w 

ami perfectly air right.

Watson & Hall
Fhoiu? 448. 55 Yatiw St.

CAMPERS’
OUTTFITS

W&tS3a & McGregor,
RHONE 748. 90 JOHNSON ST.

KINGHAM&CO
TROUNCE ALLEY.

Good Washed Hut Coal, $5.00 per ton. 
This Is a good fuel for cook stoves.

TELEPHONE, M7.
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APRICOTS
FOR PRESERVING

).F<Vr OlilWIt EAlil.Y ANto GET TI1F. REST FKV1T. WE
KKOHIVW DAILY RED AND Ill.ACK CURRANTS, 

i: ' SI'IIKUUIRS AND CHERRIES. FRESH CREAM 
EVERY MOH.N1XO.

flowat & Wallace,
GROCERS.

-à-

act the excitenmiit vyn* stranger than at
nny <»th«*r Uni» etftve the ciMumencvuient 
i.f the tourmiroent. At one moment one

* mmifiRm the

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
PURSUANT .TO THF. TRUSTEES AND 
V t EXECUTORS ACT.

Notice le hereby given that all «-radltors 
and others having any debt a. eleims or 
demanda against the estate of l’eter Stevie, 
late of No. 4 Bastion street, Victoria, are 
fenulmS to send In to the undvralgued, the 
said Isidor xiravertnaa and Juiu«-* Mc
Arthur, at So. « Hast Ion street. Victoria, 
the executor* of the personal estate of the 
sub I Ueeeaaeit, full |ia riled la rs thereof with

B articular# of the eecurltte* tlf any I held 
y them, on or befon* the 2tltb day of S.-p- 
tv 111 her, lutti, verities! by statutory declara
tion. after which dale the said executor» 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds of 

, the fstate aiueogst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to the claim» of 
which tlie executors shall have then Iwd 
Bol e*, and that the executors shall not be 
Ha ole for the said proceeda or nnyt part 
thereof ho distributed to any tiers >u whose 
ciatm the executors shall have oaui no 
notice aj the time of the distribution tliere- 
of, and all persona Indebted to the eat ate 
of the said deceased are required to pay; 
the amount of their ludebteduvsa to the 
executors fortiiwlth. 

listed the Jiltli day of June, 1U02.
I SI loi U |t ItAV HUMAN,
JAM US M A K i ll I It,

Uxecutora.

NOTIVMS. ' NOTICKS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
am ly to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauda and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreahore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commenting at a n<sit 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the as me being the southwest cor
ner of John lieaviile'a claim; thence fol- 
lowdnrf the shore lino noHhwestwardly 
f*»ri> chains, and extemllug seaward, auu

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this <lète l Intend to 
apply to ihw Honorable the Chief t minds 
siiHier of Iannis and Works for permt-slon 
to lease for flailing purimses the foreshore.
It eluding the rights attached thereto, lit 
4'sHrlchwn District, commencing at a i>o*t 
planted on the west shore of Sydney Isl
and. saute being the northeast corner of 
W. A. Wadhams'* claim ; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty, chains 
mid extending sen ward, and Including tbo ___ _____
Joreshore and land coreretl with watt r. Including the foreshore and laud covered

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D.. l'.*>2. with water.
W A. WADHAMS. Dated this 11th day of July. À.D., lt«02.

, —--------------- -——=----- --------------— ------ ' JOHN L>t...................
Take notice that nt the expiration of - 

thirty days from this liste I Intend to 
itmdy to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands ami XV.irks for p.*rml;*lm 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rights atlacbtsl thereto. In 
X tetor,ta District, commencing at a post 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and. same being the* nortliw e-d vorner of 
ticorge Alexander’s claim; thence follow
ing the shore line southwardly forty 
chains, and extending seaward, and loe*tid
ing the foreshore ami la ml covered with 
water. •

I Dated this llth dar of July, A.D.. 1«XL 
C.EORGK ALKXAXDEH.

JOHN DRAVlUÆ.

•f _

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tide date I Intend to 
apply, to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner trf I hi ml* and Works for permission 
Id lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
including the rigute attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a isist 
planted on |he northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same l»clug the southwest cor
ner of Robert Currie's claim ; thence fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chaîna, and extending seaward, and 
Im ludlng ihe foreahore and land covered 
with water.

Dated this llth day of July, A.D.. V.WKL 
ROUT. CL RK I H.

TH K »XK
A PRHBKNTATION.

A handsome silver onp has been present
ed the J. it. A. A. by Charles, K. Redfern 
i i be contest«*1 t< r at the annual regatta. 
'i’lxLs -event will take place -on August 2nd, 
an reads tb< entry Mata ere epee. 

ntKW LEAVES SATURDAY.
A r+o* ting of the boating omuultn-e of 

the JatuiH Ray Athletic Aswivlatlon was 
Inipl the (rtber day. at Which final arrange 
Inert* f,r the sending of the four mired 
< to Nelson ty vwiipete In the N. V. A. 
A. l>. r«*gatt:i were made. The following 
«•rt»w w*re f rmully «ntcrvil lu both the 
junior ahd fou roared cveuts: W. XV. |Vil- 
mii. C. It. Kennedy, H. 0. Ilrlgg* and !.. A. 
CtU, with I*. O'Sullivan named a* spar* 
SHiiior and F. Dr« -Nter a* *iwre Junior.

They wHi' h*a><- on Hotimloy sud tru-vel 
v'-X the tireat Northern, wlending one night 
nt SjHikane. While nt Nelson ilude head- 
quarter* will lie at the Hume hotel.

V A N« Tbt V HU UNTHIKST
The Vancouver Rownlg ClXib entries for 

Dt'-. regatta at- S. !*s*n are <
Senior Fours II Springer, stroke; C. XV. 

Ss ur. tl: S'. II nderwuu, 2. It C. Spink*.

iimlor Four* F II. Clrnhln*, stroke; A.

aide td wIthwtand the 
, | - . .i -.s l..i lit ii by three :

The final game. >>f the mixed doubla* then 
took place ludween Capt. Black and Mu* 
M. Coward, owe .30.2, and R. II. Toob-y and 
Mrs. Hurt on. owe :«». The game Was over 
in two set», score 0-2, 01.

A summary of Hainnlay'* play follows: 
Capt. I Rack and Mis* M. Coward, owe

30.2, IK'D'. II. A. Holme* and Mise V.
■ To well'.' rce. Id of Tfi, 4 It, ITT. W-A.

A. T. Couard. owe 36.2, MW It. Tfe. 
re- 4 0 Of IS. 0 1, 0 I. 4-6. 02.

Capt. Hlaek and Miss M. Howard, owe
30.2. In'RI II. II V'sdey and Mrs. Hurtod. 
owe 30, 02. 0-1.

On Monday, the 4th of August, the first 
gamoM of the open tournament of the club 
will take place. 11. Cl. Howard, the secre 
tun. Will receive entries for the tourney 
Ht the Hank of Montreal chat» 1st» up to 0 
o'clock «»n Thursday. July dial.

THK NIKI.lt.
Ppt’RTII LBAHUR^llOOT.

On Knturday afteru.**» tb* imouhees of
the Fifth Ueglmcut 1Utie Asaoetathm shot 
the s.sond In a eerie* of four league 
matches nt jhe Clover Point radge The 
wind Interfered to a. "gnut ext-ni wit a 
g.*sl seining. The standing in the league 
up to the present follows:

1UU2 U. No. li.
IN TUB RlTlltEMB t'OVKT OF 

llKlTlSll COLUMBIA.

.ndlog-ilp i..........
Amending Act«,,frhik In the Matter of 

- Upper Vukun jCnuanlMafed. Company, 
limited.

Notice I* hereby given that nn onler to 
wind up the bu*lneiw of the said C<>ni;isiiy 
was. on tlm 21th day of June. Harj, made 
by the Honorable Mr. Justice Martin, and 
Mr. V«wi‘y XVidlaston. Junior, of Victoria, 
accountant, lias been appointed pmvbdonal 
Itqmdatbr nf the estate *nd effect* of the 
Company, and notice Is beretir gtren to 
the credit**», contrlhutorlea, sli*r.du>ld«Ta 
or member* *>f the said Company that an 
application will be made to a Judge of the 
Supreme tNmrt at the Court H*«**c, Hue 
tlon Square. Victoria, on Tuesday, the 18th 
«lav of July. V.MXI, at Hk.Ht o cl »ck In. the 
forenoon, for the apimlatmcnt of Mr. Pefcy 
XXidlssImi, J'inbir, ns tin* sole liquidator <>f 
the estate and effects of the *«1.1 Cuaapany.

KKLL A HRKHOIIV.
Hotlcttors for the Petllloner.

Dated av Victoria, 2ml July, llMi.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF JOÜN 1’rIARCE, IHXEAÜKD.

Take notice that at the expiration 
i th.«i# ouys fro hi tl is «lute I lnten«l 
i apply to the H.iimrable tlu- Chief «'onvula- 
; sloner of Lamls and XV.*rks f»r permission 
to lea*e for fishing purpose* the foreshore.
Including tin* rights attache*! there»*'. In 
X ictorl.T District, i-ommen* lug at a |'»»t 
planted on the ea*t aln»re <*f «Chatham Isl
mid. the same bring the southwest c*»rn.T «^.rtier "on the" shore at the southeasterly
of Ales, haras ehrim; t hence. Callow lag ,,tv ------
the ahore line northwardly forty Clvmi*. 
ntyl e\t. ndhig f iiward. ami Including the 
f. reshore and land «ancre*! with wwt-r.

Dated this llth «lay of Jfihr. A I»., i urj.
! Al.rx RWP7N.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thie «laie I Intend t« 
apply to the Honorable the l*hlef (’««iimla 
*iouer of Land* and Work* for perml-sbui 
to lens*1 the f*»reshore and rights thereof 
for fishing iMinswes In S**»ke District. *-«»m- 
menvlug st a post planted at the southeast 

rner on the shore ut the southeasterly 
trn n ec tn yirnky "ttgr. tttmee north west; 

« rly forty ehalos in« iudlng the foreahore 
and lands »-«>v*»re4 by water.

1 »utcd this llth day of July. A D . V.W2.
J. M. M lMiN AI,D.

Canadian
Pacific

And Hoo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC R9UTE

Imperial Limited
96 Hours Vancouver to 

Montreal
Leaves Vaneouver, Tuesdays, Thnradaye 

end Saturday» nt L"L3*# o’clock.
Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at

14.00 o'clock. ,
Through tourist chrs to the Rust leave 

evefy day but Bernluy, oud t«» tit. Haul

For all Information apply to
— H. B ABBOTT,

Agent C. V. R .
.Ni» Hoverunirnt Street.

THEWHIfE PASS AND 
YUKON fiCUTE.

To the Atllb, Big Snlraon. White llorae. 
Ilootnlluqua, Stewart River. Kbuollke, 
Koyuknk and Yukon Mln.ng DL-trl t*. 
Through Line, Rkagway to Dawson. Dully 
tram wrvlce bvtw.Nyi Sàagway ami XV hit*

J. H. HRKKR. 
Commercial Agent,

100 Government jU . Vt<‘torla. 
A. R. NBWF.LL.

▼ ke-Presldent snd fiem-rnl Mimager.
J. FIIAN< IS I.KM.

Trafll** Manager, 
Seattle, Wash., and H'< igwuy, Alaska.

"Z\bbe

K. M-Uowan, 2, À. II. King, 

r Double»--R. n«»mlers«m. B. II.

Ilcmlerson, 

llVndereen.

Ili'mlers-m, H. II.
• c;uii>i**\

u
Tb- T**nnlnnl Vjiy crews Int-ltd leaving 

fur th« s. • ne ..f the races mi Sunday, the 
IMHt. 1 bu« giving theniNelre* n few «lays 
|«i av« vsl.mi thmiiselve* to the course.

J. H. A. A. RWHATTA.
TBie Jfimo* l<a> Athletic flub annual re 

j-*f«W b-44 *;u the 2nd uf Align“t. will 
1:1 . l„ Huh f dirs. Jnul-w and
SHfliVw single*, ding;. »vlth lady coxswrata, 
tandem I an.*-; «.Ingle ps.bllc rsnoe with 
la.l> passenger. «i-.vTiiimtng. Hit lue. tug <>f- 
\ ii in Cirtio-s. 1tj *et ««ms* r** t\ etc. -«Ttie 

-♦4««U-».-fuc Uu- . lub fourtL will close "U.A lie
I Vli Inst. It I* *‘*|m*« ti d that the harlx.r 

.« #nr>. will I- 1 -ml if I he dnriglug opera 
t .ms d** nut l ter fere

JUNTOS HXMK.
The Independent' haw-hall team w a* d<* 

f.wt.il l.v ‘.- ■re of Ik run* t*» 12 In a
II ;Ux*h played with the Oak Itsy* on >atur-
«Î4jr nfternoui. at Itwi-oo llill. Far the 
«•VV Hay*, t.ldb-r did the twlriln^ and 
< .ul?' n the receiving, Imth |4.*ylng nn cr 
«.-Rt'iit g:*fii«-. K---h«m pltch«-.l for the In-
deyen.lents nnd tiw***n.*y caught. Ja«-k 
XV.gs.s umpired, the. u»st<A t*» the gen-nil
e.ttJsfnrtli'n. -——

WANDnUKlUl XX’ON.
The lnferme«1latr leugue nretch between 

til"* XX’ander.-r-. nnd K.thwimiI*. plnye.1 nt 
f'si Bay ground* «m Hatunlny sft. ruwm. 
r< stilt.*1 In u win f**r the fornn-r te*m. the 
► Of taring 7 to 5. F Moore twtrle-1 f*w 
t hi* F*-ruw<*odi» and J Mantim for ll|e Wnn

A « IIAl I.MNHK.
According to a dispatch from Vaneiwirer. 

the teb-vritph . iterator* *»f the f*. V it.
« ai»'»- *.f that .city have laeoed a challenge 
Id th«- winners of 1U«i match played <»n 
hxtur.lav "between "The livuirauce Men'" 
c;rd '-Thf Tr#n*iMvrf»tbin Men** as follow* 

“We. the nnd. 1 signed, «■hslleugi* the win- 
|.,-rs «y té-daÿ's msteh to * game of hnsf 
I ill, «late lo be <le*-ld**«l upon later.

__d;;q r-*i»ect for the winners, we submit Xhe
f-UlowIng official* and players: Frank Mar
tin, manager; XX'm. De Cow puptaln). e. ;
I L HnrchHI. p. ; Fr**l Swift, lb. : 11. latr
ie n. 2b.: Hit Win.ft. ;th ; Gunn. s. s.- B slier. 
<• -f ; fald- r. 1. f.; Frsær. r 1. U. IV R. 
Tdugraph t o.'* bsaeball feain.

INTKRMRDIAW MATCH.
Tlic ('spit a) City and AIM on Iron Xfork* 

1«a*.-ball teams played a friendly cam*- of 
I .-is.-ball at Hem on 11111 on Hntnrday nfrer 
1 <*»n. w hen the firmer teem proved vlriort- 

-<1 is by a «core qf 14 to fi. Home h«-avy hat - 
. ling waa don- by the Capitals. T. Allen 

l t-hed for the winning team, nnd was 
anpported by H. TzorInter and IV J<*hn**>n 
llltvrnately. For the Albion*. H Norv and 
A. Hrnv did tli«- twirling, but re***lved poor 
►import : the flridlng *4 that team wits d«- 
ildedly poor,

C.irp, (>. Caveo ... 
S.-rgt XValter XVinsl 
Hr. R. J. Butler ... 
Hergt K. XV. lbwlley 
U. .1 A M -’I'm»i-ti 
Hr. XV. lH>n.an ... 
Hr. A. lîrayahaw .. 
« ; r. r. a n««odwln .
H**rgt XV Savory . 
Vapt A. W. Currie .

The a«x.re* of the 
day * shoot are:.

. .Ifw*1 l^»i gUO T!^

f ... S‘l 171
167
Bid

7* %l 161
. . hT- TT Bit

.... 73 «1 J63

... 73 IV»
... 7*. 77 133

. 77 73 152
two team* in 'y**»t>*r-

•Jikv on. T*
Bra vshaw . :c2 2H

<"rp. G. . .TO 88
C,r. II. Bvtlcr ............ 7.3 •C
1.1. A. McTsvUh . „ .. . 33 2M

XV aliter XX’Innby . :« •31
S« rgf s. W IT.-II.-y 2»
Cr/ i>. 31 26

. 32 27
».r W 28

A 2ft Xt

Her

lNimfrey . . 
1. farr .... 
K. Ftit"-h«*r 

Newls-rry

iod Team.
sen :*e> ti o Tl.

s. nrt E 
Hr F. W 
Hr H rr-w . .
t. r. XV. It Si-efe 
Hr. K. H Jferbert 
tir. A Uivhantiwie 
<ir. J lVvcsell 
Hr. ti W. NeWl

rx 24 21 «14
21 M -M
23 Vt 21 -ti

chick rf
r. <Vt|J,MIIATH S. 11*1 1 -LFKRN W< m>D 

In the al"ive match, played on ti-wwlnc-e's 
fl-ld «‘0 Saturday nft-rnoon.' "the |-e*-ri- 
witoda won a dr* ided victory t-y aa Innings 
and :*-3 r< -1*.

3 ' . ' i « -_• < iii.- I lulled fi-*t. getting "'i* fir IS 
r-ina. HhII-i» and XVlieeler lu»w|e.| in fln«- 
forttt. the former c**tting four wicket* fur 
five run* and Mu* latter six for uey-n 

The 4Arrn w.kmI* ac«*re*l U2 run*, t l«ill.-glnte 
gettln-j 42 In the second venture. Aivh-r 
sou snd «Griffith* b*»w|e*l, nn.-hanged, all 
through r.diegiate s-.«soI Innings

spiH t.~irTrrrntlffn stroTTtTt tie ma«le of the brlb— 
liant fielding of Mareonlnl at point. lie 
mule ►sur very smart catches, sink let n » 
thing go by all through the afternoon. The 
score* follow ;

Collegiate Hehool 1st Inning*.
A. Kay. b Gallop .►...................................... 4
R Dorrcll, c Hallup, .1» Wheeler..........  2
XV. Redfern, c Andefton h XYheoler 1
L. Hell, e Xlaronlni. b Wheeler . . I
M. Iindd*. c Gallop, b Wheeler............... 3
II Marshall, e Gallop. 1» Whyrier . 0
J. Iletyea, e Brown, h Whe«-|«»r ........... •>
XV. T**dd, r Manhunt, b Gallop . ... 1
A. Kilt», e Griffith*, b Wheeler............. «1
11. Garnet, not out ................................. » 1
M Knott. ,b Wheeler............... ............— «I

Hj v* ........................................... - - • ■

N«Hlce la hereby given that all pe-raona 
having claims against the estate «if the 
above named John Pearce, dc«-euiM-d. who 
died o* or about the 17th day of May. 
V.-02. are required, ou *or before the 2"th 
day of July, 1UU2. to send by post prvfisid 
<>r d «diver to James I .hist one crimp and 
John Dart Br>ani, the executors of the 
last will of the said d-s-eused with e«sl»cl! 
thereto, at W» Cadbury» Bay n«*d«. or 14d 
Chatham street, full pcrtleulara (if theli 
claims duly verltte*!. and the nature of the 
securities. If snir. held bf them.

Notice Is furiher given turn after such 
last umntlonctl date the said e-.e.-ut.*rv will 
proceed to dlatrllmte the a»s*-t* of the -l«v 
1 eased among the parties entitled thereto, 
bating regard only to the claims of w hl.-h 
they «111 then have notlef. «ml thaï the 
said (executors will list he liable for the 
srthl assets or tuiv port thereof to xuj per 
se ut or perwfiia or w hose vlstltu notice aliall 
not hsve l»evn re«elved at the time uf sut-a 
distribution.

And not ice Is further given that all per 
sons from whom uiopeys were «lue U» the 
sa el Joh* |-.er*e «*» ur before th • sa hi 
17lb «lay <»f May last are requ'.retl to pay 
tiw same, if not already f-a'M. to the sa d 
executor* within the perl ml above uieu

Da ted the 12th day of June. I WO.
J |.r CRIMP.
J. D. HUY XNT.

Rxevutora.

MltlCK.
Notice Is hereby given that I Inteml t*i 

apply at the next sitting of the Hoard of 
loi « iiylug t owmlsslonera (or the City of 
Vi« torts, to .he held after the . xplratl-u of 
thirty days from the date hereof, tor a 
transfer to A. J. Aruaaon and Darnel Aren- 
*.»* of llw H*-euse now held by me for the 
►aie of spirituous Ihiuors by retail up*»* 
tiie preuiUes known as the li«H*k Bay h-iet, 
►Ituate uu the corner of Bridge and XX oik 
streets. 1* the City «-f Victoria.

Dste*l at Victoria. B. C., tbta 2dth day of 
June. 1WIC4.

jVfllKRT XX ILLIAMK.

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty days from thla date I Intend to 
fippiy tft the Tlnnorntdc the <*htef -CrmtTnlv- 
sloner *>f fgrnds and Work* for |*ermlsalon 
to l«‘**e for flailing pun»*s**a th«- fare*uore, - 
ln< ludlug the rights attached thereto, hi 
Cowlchan- DlslrWt. .commem-lnc nt a post 
planted on the east end of Pender friand. 
Go- same being the southwest corner- >*f 
At drew lionston'a claim : the,ice f .flowing 
the shore line northwardly f -fty chain*. 
mu! extending ««‘nward, nn-l Inclmlhtg the 
f*.reshore nnd land e*.v«-r**l with water.

• listed this llth dm of Inly. A D. P«2.
, ANDHKXV HoVtiToN

Take mvtlc*» that *m the expiration tft~ 
thlrty «lays from -lato I Intend to apply to 
the. Ufinvmbit- th** Chief _CV»t»mls»U»ner «jf 
l tnds and Works for permlsvlmi to T*a«e 
the forc*b«Ure, ami rights attaehed ther.-lo. 
f.»r fishing puriwis*-*. in S«*'ke I* *trl*-t, com 
nicm-tng at fhls |w»st *»n, I>»t 7 ». f> llowlng 
th* shore line In a westerly direction 4*1 
chaîna. Including the f.,reshore and hind 
«wvpred by water.

Dated thla lvth dyv of July. IW2.
WILLIAM 1’R‘iCT

Take notice that at thp expiration of 
thirty -lays from thla date I Intend to 
apply |p the Honorable the Chief Cuptmis
ai. »uer of lotnda and Wont* for perml**ion 
11# Eeaaê the fon-khore and, rights thereof 
for fishing purpose* la Heokc District, «’om- 
111**. I tig st a post planted at the northeast 
corner on the shore at the southeasterly 
entrance to H*stke Hay. thence southeast
erly forty •halns-lnebwlittg the foreshore 
ami latnls covefe*! by water.

Dated this llth day of July, A IV. V*>2.
V ItWIiU

Notice Is hereby given that we, the un
dersigned, Intend to apply to the Hoard wf 
l.lcenslng Coiiiuilasiouers of the idly of 
Victoria at their next si.ting, fur a trausfei 
of the licence to sell spirituous or ferrn* at- 
r«l liqsors liv retail at the premise» -known 
as the “California" llqtrt. Johueou street. 
It..si us to Henry it XX’utsoii.

Doled the 131 h day of June, |tM>2
K. XV. H1HKLK.
XV. II. V1CKKKH.

Take notice that st the etidnitbsi *»f 
thirty «lay* from this date 1 int* nd to 
apply t» I he Ilote»rnhle the Chief V -mml* 
sloaer . f Land* and XX'ork* for m-rmiaslon 
to lea*** the f<>re*h*>re an«l rtgtii* thereof 
f‘>r fishing putp»**es In )tt«-r Dlsttiri. c‘-m- 
m.-ncing at a p*»«t plant«*l at th«- *«iuth. a*t 
corner. I-ring «listant about a quarter *>I a 
mile southeast fmra TugwrHI tjreek, then.-e 
iiorthHestcrly. following the who"»* f ifty 
«halos ln*-lu«*.Im: the foreshore and lain*» 
covered by water.

listed this 11th day of Jolv A I* . U'C.
RGBKRT CVRR1K.

Take notl«-e that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this «late I '«tend 
apply to the ffoaoraMe the CMef Fommls- 
imnrr of l.wmtw and W..rb* for petmlvalon 
te tease the foreshore and ‘rtgtYta ther*-«f 
f«»r fishing pur|s»*»«« In Ibmfrew District. 
e«*mmenc|ug at a |wi*t planted at the 
► .■nih.-iist comer o* the ikon rtwt MW 
quarter mile distant northwesterly1 from 
ttie mouth of Jordan River, thenre north 
westerly forty chains Including foreshore 
ami land covered by water.

Dated this llth -lay of July. A D. !'*«.
W. It fM.I.1SH

Take notl.-e that thirty «lay* *ft< r date 
I Intend to nppiy to the II in«»rnbl«‘ the 
Chief ('ommlsHloner of Iaim!* »n-l XX'ork* 
f'iff u l«-s*e of f«>rc*hor«-. more partbnlerly 
«!« M-rltied ns follow s; Coinmriudug at an 
Initial post pl»nf«*d tieloxv high water mark 
at Calver Point. \'sn«*<wiver Muml, an-l 
marktsl “T. P, IV's M XV. Comer"; tin-nce 

, In a northerly direction forty 1 Ph ehalnw; 
Ihem-e «‘tisterly f-»rtv -Hh chain*; theme 
►««iVher’v f««rtv «PH ehalne: thet»ce w* Wert y 
forty 14m chains te the point of cODUatni'v-

1 xn ioria, B. July 10 livv*
T V PATTON.

Take notice that thirty -lay» after date 
I Intend to apply te tne Honorable the 
I'Lli f' VummlseLujter of Utads and Work.» 
f..r a lease of f«-re»hore. more particularly 
-b ** rllH-d ns follow *; (N»mmen«Hng at nn 

. IniLUl poet plante<l iseiow high- water mark 
fclsmt six -hundre«l dkaH yards In a m*rtlwr- 
ly dlnvil-ui from the Donflnlon government 
qi a rant lue wharf at William II**ad. Van- 
«•< uv*r j*lnn«l, and marked “II. F Vs H. W. 
Corner"; thence from said Initial point In 
* northerly dlrw-tbni, following the *horo 
yue a lUstnm-e of forty (-Mb chains; then--* 
.-itslerly forty -bn chain*; tbeito* aoutlierly 
forty (40) «bains; thence wester# forty 
t-Ph chain* to the point »*f <''>mmeS^-meat. ,

Victoria. B. C., Jaly 1«. 1W2. f“
HARRY FTIaLKR. a

Notice 1* hereby given th*t 80 day* after 
«late we hit« rtd to *|Hdy to the Chief Com- 
n.l**l«iner of I omits -find Works f«w. a lease 
of the foreshore (Including territorial 
rights) of the. te>rtbw**t able of Me*re* 
J-Oa#d. Race Narrows, dayoqqot Hound, 
H C., nmimeeclng at a stake marked 
“Clavoqmd Hsind Canning C«wnpany’a 
tLimited) Bast Stake." tben.-o running In 
a westeriy QlrectltM#* «me half mile, nwo-e «»r 
b-s*. to a stake marked “Clayoqnpt Sound 
fanning Company'» (UmltriD West Stake." 
Hl«AYOyl t»T *OUN» CANNING COM 

1'A.NY. LTD..
II C. URKWFTFR. Manager.
A. U. M-HRBBOR. Secretary.

Jaly lOth. l'JHC.

Canadian Pacific
Navigation Co., Ld.

Time Tahle.-Effeetive June let, 1902.

ALASKA ROUTE-FOE RKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Lv. Vlctert». Lv. V«Mouv«r.
I o'ebs-k. 28 e'clwk.

l‘rinces* May ....July 15 July 13
lTltp-c** May -. . .July 25 July 25

—t,». Victoria. l>r. Vancouver.
II o'clock. 2U o'clock-

H. 8. Amur ...........July 10 July 17
K-'*. -Amur............ July 27 July 28
To Van«x>uver, dally. 1 a. m.
To Alert Hay, Rivera Inlet. Namo, Rkeena 

Rive» Pointa, Nana and Intermediate 
points, Thursdays, 11p m.

To New Westminster and way ports, Tues
day and Friday, 7 a. m.
From New Westminster for Chllllwact 

j ‘ infl way landings, on Fraser RFar. 
Monday, Wednesday sod Friday, u 
8 o’clock.

To Abouaett and Intermediate pointe, 1st. 
7th and 14th day of e*cb month, at 28 
o’clock; for Quatelno, Cape Scott and 
way porta, 3Hh. at 28 o'clock.

All st camera from 'Victoria cell from O. 
P. K wharf. The comiiany reeenree right 
of changing time table at any time wit host 
notification.

TICKETS ru 
K00 J ENAi, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN A'YQ 
c-URUP. aa POINT

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LIRE

-TO-

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis Chicago

AND POINTS BART 
Through Palace and Tourist tileepero.

Dining and Buffet tiuioklag Library Care. 
DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME; .RL'RVICR 

AND RCF.NKUY CNEtjUALl.KD • 
For Kales, Folders and Full Informal!* 

regarding Eastern Trip, c»U un «1» s»ldr«ree* 
K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Government Mreet Victoria.
A.,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
fhlrty days fiwm this dote I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of l«ends snd Work» for permission 
to lease for fishing purp«>#e» the foreshore. 
Including the rights atta«*ed thereto, In 
('«.wlriian District, commencing et n ih>*< 
planted «.11 the northeast ahore of to«]n«-y 
l»lun.l. th«»' same tadng the «ouiliwv* «-or
ner of D. McWtllkime » riaias; thence fol- 
lowing the shore line n..rthwe«iwardiv forty 
chains and extvauling are ward, and ln«4ud 
lug the fureehore and land . «wrered with

Dated this llth day of July. A.D.. Ibn2.
I». M W1L1.1AMS

For partlcnlara as to time,, ratee, etc., 
apply to neareet agent, or
J. W. TROUP. Manager. Victoria. B. 0.
K. J. COYLB. Asst. Gen. Pass Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.
H*. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

A. B. C. DF.NNI8TON. G. W. P.
•12 Find Avenue, Seattle,

T^REATjlORffiERN
78 Gere lent Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Paoweagers can l«mrv and arrive dally bg 
at earn era R««»alle or Majestic, «ounce ting 
nt Seattle with overland ttyer.

JAPAN AM KRK’AN UNB. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

RIOJVX MAHU will Unr,- July 13th, 1W*. 
for ("Mae, Japan and .Vshitlc ports.

K. J. BURN A. General Agent. *

RED
YAUHTIMfi.

KIN VimWlfliVB.
'Cbcre wax * gooil brecxi» on Siiturdny 

aff. rnoon f.>r the sailing of the tifrii of (lie 
Kuril - <>f rare* <>f.tl»<* eue «lesisn «•!«** Tbo 
►‘art was mad«* from off Peurllnc Rock ut 
;un p. m AH the In ml » did not get awn y 
i«t the same time, and aeveral were «-om- 
|.,«ll,d to return and make a fresh start, s* 
Ihfty ha 1 crossed the line ls‘f.»re the gen 
vi,- fired. After an even race the R-*t*kJn 
I -V'sed ’ he innlnr print first, follow ed 
« '■>«.■! v l.v tl-- « in.-nia. The' following l* 
the eians d time:

Mr

1 Total ..................................... ..
Fernwixida.

Griffiths, nin out, b Dodds...............
rayant*, b P-ell ........................ --
F-. A. Gallop, c Sprrit. b Redfern .
II. Wiliem. b Dorr"11 .......................
J. G. Brown, b D«»rr«»ll.........................
H. Khandley, b D«wl«l* .........................
AniliTKim. at Ib-ll. b R«*lf.*ni-............
A Wheeler. I b w. 1» lmdda ............
XV. Man-ônlnl,- b Itedfern...................
I*. Mnrrhnnt. c Marshall, h Redft*rn

.rman, not out .................................
Byes...........................................................

NOTICK.
Application will be made by the nndor- 

/iKlgned at the next meeting of the Board of 
licensing i’ommlsaioner» f«»r the <*ly of 
Victoria, to be held after the expiration of 
«me il) month from thla date, for the 
transfer of the license to sell beer, spirits 
and other fermented liquors by retail at the 
Capitol Hah*on. number 7 Yates street, Vic
toria. from Albert Charles Flew In to 
Robert Williams, of Victoria.j

Dated thla 4th day of JumE U*tt.
Joseph ixyf.wkn.
ALLAN GRAHAM.

Executors of Thomas Flewln. de«-ea*ed.
MARY AGI-ST A FLKW1N.

Take notl«?e that at the expiration of 
thirty «lay» after date 1 Intend th apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lend» 
and Work» fiw permlaebm to b'aoe the 
foresh<»re and rights attached thereto for 
fishing purposes. In Rooke District, com- 
mvnelng at a |>oat planted at the N. K. 
cofner, near the p>lnt at the northerly able 
of the entrance to tio«.ke Harbor. tben«-e In 
n anutbwstcrly direction for * «llstance of 
eighty chaîna (80» along said foreahore. In 
<-lu«llng the foreahore nnd laud» covered by

’ WDoU* thla 10th July. 1002.
J. R. O. DKANM.

Take notice that thirty days after date 
I Inteml to apply t« the Honorable I he 
Chief C«Mnnd**l<‘ner of Lands am! Works 
f-»r a le»*e of foreshore in.«re particularly 

s-Tilted as f..|l.»w«- Commencing at an 
Initial |M>«t planted below high water mark 
iiiiirk.*l “C. K. C. * S XV Corner." ami 
alongside «*f a post marked “W. T XX" a N. 
XV. Corner" ; thence In a northerly dlrec- 
1 Ion, f.illowlng the share |lne a d I -1 
4C « halna: thence easterly 4V chains.: thence 
at.iilherly 4H chaîna; thence westerly 40 
chain* to the point of c-omwiiceroetit. 

Victoria. B. C., July IO. lt*ti.
CHAR. K. C!*ARKF.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day# from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief C-omml»- 
* loner «.f I .and* and Works N»r permission 
to lease for flailing p*gpsars the foreahore. 
luclmRng the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlchan District, commencing at a po»t 
plant*-«I <»n the south shore «if Be«tw«dl Har
is.r. Vender Island, the same Mug the 
iMMithweMt corner Of X H. Bn In's claim; 
theu.-e foil «swing the atxar* tine west wardly 
40 chain*, and extending seaward, and In
cluding the f««reshore and land covered 
with water

I>ated thl* llth day of July. A.D.. 1000.
^ N. H. BAIN.1

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Montreal.

Pretorlan—Allan Line ..............  July 2d
Nunridlan-Allan Line..............................Aug. 2
1« n'«n -Allan IAn«« ................................Aug. t>
Lake Megnntlo—Elder.|N»mpeter ...July24
l^kr Champlain -Elder-Dempster ...July 31 
l ake Ontario—Elder-1tempater ... .Aug. T 
Dominion -Domlulon Line.........». ...Aug. 2

New England -Dominion Une ....July 3** 
Raxooia Vunanl ...... ..........  Aug. 8

» ...........July 2ft
..............Aug. 2

............... Aug. »
................July 21
............... JHily 3B
................Aug. d
................July 23

...........Aug. «I
tdoyd . .July 3> 
N.Oi U Aug. tt

Colombia Haroburg-donerlcan...........Jnly 31
«Jraf Waldersee— H am.-American ...Aug 3
Columbia -Anchor Line.............  July 2*
Anioriw An«‘hor Lin* ..........................Aug. 2
l-'urueeala -Anchor Llae........................Aug. *

Fur further InfonualUt» apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Uneo,
84 Govern meet St.. Victoria, B O.

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.

Umbria -4*unard .............
Lucaula -4'unnr.l ...........
Etruria -4hinard .............
(ic«M»nlb—White Hrar 
MajeoGe-White Star .
Certh' White Star____
Rt. Ikwilw -American . .
1 hllsdtriphlii Amerti-au 
Kn.n Prina Wilhelm—N.G. Lh 
Knlocr Wllhrim Her Groewe

NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June i4th, 1902.

Irty day*
Intend to apply to the Ilonorahie the 

Chief c«Hiiml**i«.ivr of I^mda nnd Works 
for a lease <»f f**r«*«hore. m«*r«* particularly 
<t*mtIImiI a*" follows: Commencing at nn 
Initial post planted below high wat.-r mark 
al»o«it one mile In a «wmtherly dlre«tlon 
from Albert Head. V-an«*>uver Island, and 
marked “XV. T. W.'a N. W. Cltrncr" ; them-*» 
4*» chains southerly. foU«»wlng the »h«»re 
linei thence enaterly i4l> chaîna; thence 
northerly 44» chains; thence westerly 4» 
« halm* to the point of commencement.

Victoria. R. July 1». 10W.
W. T. WIIJf.lAMR.

xoTirii.
All mineral right# are reserved by the 

Feqtilmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded „u the 
south by the **uth iKinndnry <«f Conaox 
District, on the eaat »y the Rtralta of 
Georgia, on the north by the 5»«h parallel 
and w the went by-the boundary of tba k 

1 it N. Railway Iscid Grant.
1 LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Land Commissioner.

Taka ant to* that at the expiration- at 
thirty days frem this date I Intend to , 
apply to the I loners bl«‘ the Chief Commis- : 
al-Hier of l4xrul* and XX'ork# for pernd*Hlvu | 
to lease f«»r fishing parpoaea the foreebrire.
Indu.ling the rights attaehnl thereto. In |
« owlchan District, commencing at a poat 
plant**! on the **nth shore of Bedwell Ilar- 
iK.r, 1‘evidi‘r Island, the name being the 
northwent corner ef A. McPherson's claim; , 
thence following the ah«*re line eaatwirdly 
forty chains, aixl extending seaward, and 
ln< ludfng the foreoher* and land covered j 
with water.

Dated this tlth day of Jnly. A.D.. l«ltt. I 
A. M'PHRRMN. ,

Notice la hereby given that .h» days after ; «jvtiaa*? « «i|. • ■» «•».« ■ «•*# »"• —— 
date we inteml to apply to the Chief Ccsn- jp. Spokane, 9- p. m.. July Mfe 2K 
mt*»loner of Lands aiwâ. XVork# for a les»* ; DMA V F. MBATfLB.

j of the f.tc*h«>re (Including territorial 
lights) of the sonth able of Meere* Island,
Itrow nlng Passage. Clnyo«jnot Round. B.C.. 
from a stake marked “Oayoquot Scum!
Cunning Company's <Undte«1) N. W.
Stake.” near Gumerd’s Point, thence In. an 
easterly direction one half mile, more or 
!••#*. to a stake marked “Oayoquot Bound 
Canning Company’» (Limited) F,-(*t Stxk.*."
( LAYGUI'oT ROUND CANNING tTOM

l pant. lyn».
H. c. BRRXVRTER, Maunder.
A. <». MNiRUGoR, Se«Tetjiry.

1 Jnly 14»th, itme.

DAILY BXCKPT SUNDAY.
Train No. 1— Leavwa VUNorta (Market Bta. 

tl««ak 7 a. m. Arriwsw Sidney. H a. m.
Train No. 3—Leaves VU-torta (Market Wa- 

U«mk IO..*k» a. in. Arrives Sidney. 11.18 a.*.
Train No. 5--Boat express I**#v*-a Vie- 

tarin (Market Station), 2.UU p. to Arrive* 
Sidney. 2.35 p. na

Train No. 7-Istaeea Victoria (Market 
Rtatioa), 5.00 p. m. Arrives Wdney, 6.00 
b *-

Train No. 2--r<eares Sidney, 8.90 a. as. 
Arrive* Victoria. « 80 a m.

Train N«k 4--Boat express—leaven Rld- 
aey. 11.40 a. to Arrives Victoria. 12.1ft 
0x oi.

Train No. (V -Lee**»» Sidney. 3.00’p. m. 
Arrives Victoria, 3.43 p. m.

Train No. R-I*eave* Sidney. 6.13 p. m. 
Arrtv.n Victoria. 7.0»» p. m.

Leave Victoria, « ajn., 2 p. m.
Leave Sldnay, 1L4U a. m.. 5.30 p. m.

JAM.EH ANDFKSoN.
G «weal Manager.

Min. T«dnl .....................
( «dlegUte Rchu 

A.' Kay. c Man-««ninl, 
R. D'wrell. c finIV

•t 2nd Innings, 
ti Ai»«ter*«m 
h Griffiths

XV.

R’.arii-1 ta ...............................1 41 01
------ t'OMMOlHHlFÎ PMAHKH RETV It NR.

A' 700 Batiintky evettlag Cant. A T.
U . cojiim- «ton* of th** Northwest
Yâ'-hllng Ajks<*« liitluu, and pirtv. nfter a 
ro-crh nine hours* i»***»"^ from Port 
Tnwnocnd >m th * Whleawake. m-rlvwl In 
port The two h indsoim^ trophli** wqn by 
tin- XVI i- :i w;.ke in tl»e r»« •■* at Port T wns 

1 1 nre on pxhHil.1l.ai in the windows 1 f 1 he

Redfern", c Marcontfil," h Amleraon 
Hell, nin out ......................................

b Amleraon
.4-

TT7
II. Mnrahall, 
J. Bely**»,

b Anderaim .................
rlfilth* .......................

P<hI«I, c March»ni, 1» Griffith*
A. Pitts, c Marchant, b Griffith*
II. Garnett, not out . .......................
Mr. sprott, b Anderson ...................
, l'.yea......................................................

'/)
.. 42

N. <l?:tt Fîl«*«-tr|c:0 c
of th

!!. tup] iht ft her I', one pie. 
i/.i uk of Port Townsend.

I. K XV N TV.XXri.
DTXV1R AND XV A HI» BEATEN 

, - rr< ..f tn.illa in VMorl» will In* In 
-I I to I* tru that Diivl* and. XVanl. the 

: mi,ion il.Hibje*. were ilefetted iiv—nily 
\«-v x *rk by fl»e W n‘nn Iwpihen*. TI»«*h‘ 

i-vtom-'its were lie-re «*»ujile of yeir* 
i!i the g.vnt Whitman and nl-ived 

. rat «-xhllillhn kiiiim* fii H»« Hri«’her 
-. i î «• urt*. Another of the part»- I* «IU 
i.MiLhlng hlmm-lf in the-Canadian tennis 
:irm.|o-*hhi hi itche* nl Nhunira-oH th«* 

ID- l- HchIh XV right, who «b‘fei«te<l 
t«r»4th«-r. Irving Wrigid, by the- • **ts

•GURNKY.

Tnlftl .......... ..
SOLDIBRR WON.

The X'h-torln second eleven was defeated 
on Saturday afternoon by the Itoval En 
glr- «-rs at the Barrack* grounds by 55 runs. 
The «(orvi follow:

Victoria Revend Elev«*n.
17. J. Howe. l> Knight ................................ f
1 ». H. Bogle. 1» l«evlck ............................. • 1J
I Ion B» Ib-wdnev, «• Knight, b H<fg"ant H
B. if. Hurst. «• linker. 1> ls*rlvk............ -J,
H. Jaeger. B S,>rgeant ....................... *
K. X’. Itislwell,'b Sergeant ...........
1\ |tk-bnr«lson. e nnd b I.evl«*k ....
L. B. Trim* n. c Colley, b Sergeant
It. G. Monu-lth. not out .......................
F. XX’. Ashby, b R. rgeunt ...............
H. G. Walker, b H«-rgeant ...............

Lyes ..................... .. ................. •
Leg by* ................... ...............................
xxi.b** ........ .................... s .1...... «

?

PaciBc Coast Sleamskiy Co.
FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LKAVH VKfflhlA.
Cottage Clty,ft a. m.. TuJy 1».^ An*, ft. 

ie, ft* p. m.. Jnly Pi
I.HAVE SEATTLE

Cottage Clt* City of Seettlo. or CMy of 
Topeka. 9 p. to. July 1 » li 1ft 22. i)! Auk. 3, L 11. 1«. 28, 2T, 31. BgWv
kone. 9 a. to. Jnly 12, 2R —

For Home
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Yilmrik. U p. m.. Jul, 3 itimUV 'SMiUf, 
» p. rnTTliily 14 («bom). u4 krt»l«htlj 
during aeawyo.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICtftBIA.

Rteemehlpe City *< Puebla. Umatilla or 
Queen, carrying il. B. M. mail», S n. m.. 
July S, 13, 18. 23, 28. Au*. 2. 7. 12, 17. 22. 
27, Sept. 1, and every fifth day thereafter. 

Ht estovers «-on sect at Rob Franclacx» with

CaU/arula. Mexlc* and llawboldt Bay.
For farther Inlvrmetlee obtain folder.

I Right la reserved to change ateomcr* ee 
sailing dut«*.
It. P. RITHBT A GO., Agents, 61 Whncf 

st., victoria, B. Cl.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 Jame* Rt.. Sealfcle, 

M. TALBOT. Coraml. Agent.
C. XV. MILLER, Atm. tienl. Apmt, 

<Kvan Ikwk. Seattle.
C. 1». DUN ANN, Gee. I*»»». Agent. 
GtHlDALU PERKINS A CO.. Gen. AgtA. 

j San FranelneuL

SIDNEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO.
STR. STRATHC0NA

FOR XAiNAlMO. CROTTON AND 
MAIM R DAILY.

l>eavee. Nnealtuo at 7 a. m. dally. Ar
rives ixh X'.luberia at 1213 p. m Train leave* 
Vlotortti. at 2 p. m. .Arrives at Nanaimo at

“'sTR. IROQUOIS
Make* the Island calls as usual.

A. AXDMR.NON.
General Muuagpr.

L&N. RAILWAY
Dally. Southboand

Total . ...................................................... .
Royal Engineer*.

Rapper Ix-illk. I. RhhJurfion .................
Sapper Baker. «• l><*«lwcTl, b MonteRh 

........- ............ ..

FI NAUR OC 
was n large «tlcmlance «>n Situr 

• IKK,» when the huais In the hamll- 
of file XI-tori» Ititwh' Ten ids’

j i < V (Idiui'ii. nwi» Wi, Y*. II. A. 
j . X Pew< 11, n-. 1 •; o| UL
\ H a fine « xhlhltli.li of tenu!» |>U>ln«, "| 
i . • rl« •»«■!*'* nml art ef the game In-lug. 
Drought Into use by the different player*
| , > f ,.|1«I«‘M' -ra to outwit their oiqH.u
« os At no I Imp until the finish of the 
, m, v •,. th< residt n-rtaln. Tb«- ,N-«ir«« 
III ill., first, cl W», »« 111 ;«*«•« *'"'"'7 

MV*s Powell, while t»e awon.l wt. 
prier n vrol-mg.-d atriigg'i . ^Went to th.-lr 
ifilhom uta, the * ort* being 9 7. lu the final

■y-t-"WnW'

C.irp. Knight. 1> " Illi-IiariTKoh
in

8
4'»
28

NtppiT. IleffenmiH, cL Hurst, b Trlm«*n .
Hffppc* « olley. I. M«.nt«-ltb ........ ..........
H"a|i|»er Rnedgrov«», «• B'Mlwell. I» Tr'.ro«‘ti 

Momryham, *st Hon. E. Dewdney.
h Montelth............................... ................. °

Jh'np* r Miller, in* «Hit .................................  W ,

Leg byes . . ................
Total ............ ‘...........

Bargains for 
Cash

Sl co..
Clothiers and Hatters, 

68-70Yates St.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mow Zealand and 

Australia.

Shaw algan Lake 
Dtittrane

AM
................V.-tM)
..............U»:J0

............11310

Arrive.
PM.
12KB

An Wellington . ............... 1:W Lv. ftti»

Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria................
fthawnlgan Lake

smlWedL

PM.
...............4:28
...... 5:43

...........6 3ft

South-
b«-ua<L
Arrive»

rA
1 Nanaimo .............
Ax. WelUsgt^

LT.ia

Th. following rrdued mIm it, l, tttttt. 
good KuMtnj, only:

VICTORIA TO OOl.DWTRBAM
And rMnra, 60c.: rhllibM nndcr 12. WE 

VICTORIA TO HUAWNH1AN LASS

■^S

: 8.8. VRNTVRA, to flail Thurwley. Jnly
I 24. at 10 fl. m.

HR. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 
t 2. at 2 p. m. _
I 8.R. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Ang. 20, gt

V‘ "j.1!). BPRBCKLKS A BROS. CO..
Agents, 64» Market Street. 

Freight oUee, 32ft Market Street, Baa
ram

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Fort Islington 

Tor Hazeltori
And way la»dUigfl on the Skeens River on
or about April 22nd. Regular trips will be 
made at frequent Interval» thereafter.

Clone connection with mill at earners from 
Victoria and Vaneosvef.r« -Ms r,o5T!$Drr *•

And votera, 75c.; chlkàrea. 40c.
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS 

And return, $1.00; chiUrao. 80c.
THROUGH T1CKHT» TO CROFIOW 

Via Weetholme. Stage leaves daUy, era- 
me-tlng with north and southbound trame. 
Double stage service Saturday», Sundays 
and Wednesday a, connecting with moral*» 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria, 
single |2; return S3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALBBRNI.

»tage leaves Wwhlngton Tuesdays and 
Fridays on arrival of train from Victoria» 
Returning flrwn Albcrnl Monday ,ft»jv 
Thursdays. _Fore tram- Victoria, llt(B
"tSrÔÎJoH “kiKUTS YlCTOBJi VO

CUWIVUA.S lakh.
TE Dwm WM» r>M«M
days. Wednesday and Frtdi ye. Fare frem
ÏxoürhioïTrat»» IN RFFMOT TO ALB 

I POINTS GOOD SATURDAY AND, 
SUNDAY. _____

J . * OBO. L COURT N IT, '

<as4- -Y- ». y.-- VAcr^.A».-, A, ,livlV«V'r.'-. wrr-.



,v

vtcrronTA uail,y times, Monday jüly i«. ion*.
KOTHKK,

N«>tlce In lu-reby given that ;t0 day* uflvr 
date we Intend to apply to tbe Honorable 
the OhU-r < euauleeiouec of Lamia and 
Kfcek* for n Ivaao of that end of K«-uu«‘dy 
1 aland, .situate la Ceaelar Dletrlct. *Ub 
foresimre thereof, Including territorial 
right*. for Ashing purpose*, couiim-m'tag ut 
e po*t. marked “Ki'ltMh Vvlumbla «Miming 
< 'vUipHiiy, Ltd., N. W. Cor.,” pitted about 
half h mile N. XV. of Seabreeze Point. aud 
extending easterly along the shore IHiv 
al»Ut one mile, to a post marked " British 
tdTuutbla Vanning Co., Ltd., K. far."

VlrtoTla, h»th July, like.
BRITISH i tH.VMUlA OANNIN-C. CXfM
^ paxy, un>.

1-F their Attivroey-ln -Fact, l*ev Matthew 
T. Joluisiun.

Notice la hereby given that 30 day* after 
dtfo we intend to apply to the Muaeraltle 

Chief tkauudwi«»uer of l.aml* and 
Work» fur a lease of that portion of the 
ArwtAore, Invludlug territorial rights, for 
■lilng purpose*. of the western wide of 
■litb Island, altuate la Vaaalat District,

«im-ming at a post mark«*l “British 
iSâdflrtlïuilug Company, Ltd., X. t or. 
t," plai-ed pn said western eide of 
th Inland, at J. Taylor » Lmadary. and . 
«attending southerly two utile» more 

tow to it. SlanJednn'» boundary.
Ttrbnrt*. lark JatyrntC^

RtTKKI. MOTH KS.

Take notioe that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day» from tbla date 1 Intend to 
apply tv tbe Uoaorable tbe «'hlef t'onuida 
aiouer of Ivaadw and Works for permission 
to lease tbe- fureaboro and rights thereof 
for bulling purjMOKu lu «titer Dutrb-t, <om- 
UH-neiug at a poet planted on a point at 
the upri^vveaterly eutrauee to Hooke Huy, 
thettve UMiTkwiwUrly forty chaîna-InHud- 
lug the'foreehore and lun«le Covered by

Luted this 7th day of July, A.I».. 1 902.
AIJ-AAMU'li KXVK.V ’

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tht* date l lAteud to 
imply to the Houorabb- the Vhtif (,'ounnln- 
idom-r of Likud* and Work* for pcrmMalon 
to h-aw-tbe foreahore and right* thereof 
for ti*blug purpose# lu Sookg Id strict, coin- 
tm*n<iug ut a pout plant id at the southeast 
iorner on the shore at the wxiUieueterly 
entrance to Sunk» Hay, thence northwest
erly forty chain*-Including toe foreuboro 
and land* covered by water.

Ixtted tbl» hth day of July, A.D., 1W2.
J. M. MDllSALD

Tske notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from tbi* date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tn# t'hlef Couuuls- 
M' Uer of ton«te usd Work* for |*»ruti»*lon 
to leu»e fur Uahlag purpow* the foreshore, 
li.eluding t#ie rig ut* at‘ached thereto. In 
X Ictvrln District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the north ahore of Discovery 
island, tbe same being tlie souHn-Uht corner 
of ihm st h. Kvau* » claim, thence follow 
lug the shore Hue weetwardly forty chain-, 
and ext«*adlug seaward, aud Including the 
foreshore aim laud covered with water.

Luted tbla 8th day <»f July. A.I#., liftti.
ERNEST U. KVA NS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tbl» «late l Intend to

a «ply to tbe Honor»bio tbe t'hlef Coinml» 
ouer of Luule and XVork» fur pcruilediai 
j to letwe tlie foreshore- and rtgbt*■

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty days from lid* dale 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief t'oinmls- 
hiouvr of tondu and XX'orks for pcrmlrolon 
to lea*e for bshlug purpose* the foriediore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Victoria District, connue suing at a poet 
<>U tbe north «bare of Ltoxivery Island, 
«be sâniv bring the *outhsteal corner-of 
«ieorge j. Wilson'* claim; thence following 
the whore line enstwartlly ferty chain*, and 
extending wen ward, and Including the fory- 
► hvre and I a ad «overed witii water.

Luted this Mb day of Jnly, A.D . 19PC.
litotlttift-; 1. XV1LNOK.

____ .. , , „ ., , u TwfcF-:nottre that at the rrptnrrtna ’Of
Mil nsII < <K/I Mlll.l CANNING OOM. f«»r Hulling purpose# In houke Listrlct, com- tldrty deys from this date I Intend to

PAW, LTD. meiKdiig at a poet planted at the uurthea*t apply te the Honorable the Chief Cuman.s-
U| their Attorney In Fact, Per Matthew corner on the shore at the southeasterly «louer «if I .amis and XX’ork* for perntl**|<ui 

1* Jvlinston entnsnee to 8«**ke Bay. theme aoulheuet- to base for tiding purpose* tbe foreshore.
.—„----- - ----- ------------------- — 1 «>rly forty chain*- Inclndlug the foreehore Including the rigbu attached thereto, In

lii.fice l* h«»r»*tiT n ihni *ui ilav* aftor lauds cdvvreil by water. , t «rhlchau Llnhrlct. conHzicnclng at ■ postddt.1 we intend to*pnly to the Hw««ble ! l,al,,d lhl* 8,u ,lajr vf Jul>‘ \Pwto?* <* ,tM* west sh.H-e of Sydney l»l
oaw W J .aad* ami , >.... r.=i .. «ud. . the *n u;v being Uie sfHltbfSdt,, canMT

——-------------- 7-------- 7— —- of L. It owe ns claim- thence following the
TAke notice that at the ^CxpIniUon of nhorc line north war-lly forty chaîna, and

thirty day* from tbl* «late I Intend to extending seaward, ami Including the fore
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml* *hore aa«l lead covered with water 
*louer of lom«ls and Works t>x pertnlualoo Luted this Vth day dT July. A.lt .'lîW! 
to lease the forewhore and right* thereof |>. lu «WAN
f«ir tishlng purpowe* lu Otter iNwtrlct. coin- ; — ■ ______ -
mendng at u insd planted at the wait beast Take notioe that et the expiration of 
corner oil Otter 1‘uiut, tbeu«-e n«tbwe*t thirty «ley* fmm t»* ,«1ate I hrtend to 
erly following the where forty chalne-ln- apply te tbe Hoiioritble the Chief C«.mmle 
«•hiding the f«.r.-*hore aud laud» cover*! by sinner of lam.l* and Works for permission 
water.

.lot a lease of that portion, of the 
keehore. Including terrHurlal lights, fur 
lllng purpowee. ©f tie eodthern end «>f

_I Horsey Island, off Harry Point, situate
hg «^awlar l<itr4ct, comm«‘bclng at a post 
uflkrki-il “British Columbia «'unnleg tïom- 
psuy. Ltd., K. 1‘owt.'' plait-d half mile east 
of |*azry IVsnt, and extemtiug westerly 
•do mll«‘ from said pe«t 

vlcLdta, Hkh " '■
BRITISH CVl.

• ir«a V* l| J„)v ll»r> I r,,J “** >“r e«wir- ivn; « intime-lu-
.........  ■ ,i MU1A «'ANX1 Nti COM- fl,n,1,nir the foreshore and lands covernd by

.1 nonces. I ■OTICKS.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of Take notice that at tb«* expiration <»f |

7--------- V, - . I. 7---- - w—— wi —iwp ir, . uninaui mi wu iui- ui tup um mri ./ ni'in
northwesterly, following the when- forty >nnd, same iwlng the m.rthwest corner <.f of ilo « ntrauve to Sooke Inlet, thence
•Inline including tbo foreshore esd lands 

coreml by water.
Luted tula bib day of July, A.D., V<ti.

A. M*1‘H!-*HHUN.

Vak<‘ notice that at the «siilralb1» wf

«ieorge Alexaa«ier'* claim; thvm-e follow- 1 suotheaiiterly, forty chain» -lucliidlng tbe 
lug tlie sb««re line southwardly forty eheln* foreshore and hums covered by v^uvr.
MII«1 extending weawurd and Including the ! Luted tlus loth day af July. A.L., l'.Hti. 
foreshore wed land wvered with water; LKUKiiL 1. Wll^bUN,

Luted Ik la. luth day of July, AI».. 1H02. —-----  ■ -----------------------—
„ ï-,------- IIBOROK ALUXANDMlt. i I'uke nothe that at the expiration of

thirty day* from thi* date 1 Intend to!------------------------------------------------------------------- thirty day», from this «late l Intend to
aupl.v to the Honorable the Chief « omml* Take uotU-e that at the expiration of *1>I,I> *« ib«* Honorable the Chief Commis
►l*|u‘r «.f I winds and XXork* t*r |»erml wwiou ! tiurty days from this, date I¥ Intend to «»f I.aud* and XVorka ft«r pwmbahm
tol^Niso the torewhore and rights Uiensif apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 1° the foreshore and rights thereof
for Ashing purpow* In kesfii-w Llwtrbt, efuner ot l.«nul* sud Works fur permlsdon ft>r purposes lu Sooke l»i*trl«-t, eoro-
«uoiiuemleg at a post, ptsSted OB the tv bane for Ashing punniees the foresbore. lueeeiug at a ptwt planted about «me-
shore about -two mile* northx>e*terly from Inclutllng th«* right* attiu-be«l tlwreto Inl otn, N«; iNdnt. th;;„.-e uwr.hAvcwte. ly forty VmSS&USsIS&M
ehalns-lu.todlug the f<»«wh«>re and lauds planted on the northeast store of Rydn.y
'""tiLVV.i te^uSTda, «d Ja.lv A l> Sim ‘"t*nd, the same being the southwest « «.r- 

imted tbi* htb day of Auly^ { set-nf, L. MeXX Uhan.e a «-laini ; theoce fol-
lo**ng the shore Hue nwthwest wardly forty 
vbaUm aud extending seaward, and melml- i 
lug the foreshore4 and load covered with

quarter mile northwest of Kern-tary 1*1 
and, thence following tbe shore line north
west forty ebaluw tnclutllug the fur*abure 
«loi Into Cirvered by water, 

listed this lutb day of July, A.L.. 1V02.
li. H kl VANS.

Take notice that at the expiration .'of 
thirty days from tlilw date 1 Intend

Uati-d this 10th day of July, A.I>., like. «MT'y to the Honorable the « hier Commis 
i>. M WIIddAMS *ii»uer ut Lund* au«l XX’orks fur peemlwl-.n 

------ W Insert the fnrvstiore and rtgbte thereof

Take notl«-e "that at the expiration of 
tldrty ,<l«y* from till* «lute l lu»«-n«1 tv 
apply to the l!on«>rable the Cutef Cominls- 
slqiter of Lutul* and XForke.for pormlw-bm
to-tease for A string ptaiwwcs rtic fnn~hore, ____ ___ _______ ________
I tv lulling th«- right* *ttM«-h<-d thereto, In Take notice that at tbe expiration of iiH' bailing purptsv-» in Renfrew District, 
Vnwlchiiu Ll*trl«-t, rsmimeivliig at • i*wl thirty day a from ltd* date l Intend tv ‘«**nu»euclug ut u post planted on the 
iilnntcil on tin* nvrttoast shore of Kytlney aoply to the Honorable Ike Ctdef Commis- wiwrM at tfae northeast evro«*r. distant
IhIhihI. the estne Iw-lng the s«iultiw«-st «-or elviiiT of lamds ami XX'orks f«.r permuwlott southeasterly about three quart -rs of a
tier of Robert Currie a claim; thence ful to lease for tlwhlng purp».*.-- tbe foreshore. “*u«* from hiieringham l’uint, thence south 
lowing the spore line non h west ward ly luelndlng the right* attached thereto. In **aMt- Mlowhm tke shore fèlty vltallis lu-
forty chain* ajvl ext«*ndliig sen ward and ( «owh lum Listrlct. rwMwct»4ug at a jeist- « biding tbe fvrewhorc #m«l lands covered by

. reoa
rCOLLu

jm iuUUig the. fomshore till fnTffilli
Willi vv

Dated this Oth day of JhTjr/ A. D . 1002.
IUJB CVURIKL

■Pl-lj
sloner of Lunil* and Works f«s

U,^r ' IW M.UU-W lh.‘«l tU, «h d«. AWW.

permission
lease the foreshore aq«l right* thereof 

for H*hlng purptosa .In <Mt« r Ll*trl« t. <-.*n 
tm-nclng at a post planted ou a |*4nt ai
the mtrl h uenti.rU- i-nt run,.. !.. V. - , L ., li

„ on she *o a* shore uf Hcdwell tint . » . , . ^
Isir, Vvtvli-r IsUnd. the same being the l>wl«*«l H-l* 10th «lay <if July, A D. 
southwest «-oruer or N. II. llaln'a claim; WILLI AH li:C
tlienee fidlowlug the shore line west wardly \ -------------------- —;— ---- -*...............
4«t chain*, and extemMsg *eawanl, and In- Dike notice that at the expirât loo of 
ehiiltng the foreator»- and lna«l t-uvered thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
wlilt water *»b|dy to tue Honorable the Ohlef l'uiumlv

Take notl«-e tluit at the expiratlun of
thirty daya from thl» date I Intend t,. -.......... .. . . . --------------- -------------

‘ ly t<* the lloiKiralHe the Chief Comm la ltated t hi* 10th day of July, A.D.. 1908. e*M,,,'r <>f l>«nd» and Works for i«etrmls*ion
N. 11. HAIN. *u ‘t****, ‘he- foreshore, and right* thereof

T. Johnston.

tSL Chief « ommliWiioner of IaiiuI* and ei'Ply l<>f the IlosorabXe the t hlef (.otnmto the shore H 
XXerks fur n k-nwe of KJtacu Isl iuil North "buv-l* of laimls and XX«»r1t* f«M" pormlsiduu amt ext«n*ln 
Hkêen* Hawsez»-. «'asetar lHstrb*.’ with 1° ,hA fereebere Sn«l light* thereof foreshore an.Hjffj-n* I'anware. «’a solar 
fwesbore th«vedf. Including terrlt«*rUil 
rl<ht*. f««r Ashing purpose*, r-nnmon lug at 
• m»st marked “HrlrLh «'olumbla Canning 
CsTOpaev. H. <*«*r. l’oat." i»!a«vd «on the 
aoutb end «>f *ai«l Kltw* IslatuL md f«d- 
Mbrlng tin- ahore line to <he western aide. 
t%pi north tsi the north *l«le, then wuhi tv 
th» east e*de„ <beoi aoutb to the .place of 
esSttmen«-wi«-rt. about <me mile In a A.

WcturU. I'JLh July, IMS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA (TANNINC, OOM- 

VANY. UTlt
By their Atta-rsey-in-KaH, 1‘er Mttttbew

to lease for Ashing purpowy* the foreshori-, i the north west erp- eutruni-e to S«*.k«* Huy, 
including the right* attgPbetl theret«»f in ‘hence northw«-*lcrly fivty « bain* lu<-luil- 
Cowl«-han lH*trl«-t. entnmeoclng at a post I lu*? the foreshore and land* cwvnsl by 

- — plantetl on the west wh.ire of Sydney isl- Water.
Take notice that at the explratbm of anrt.the mm- tn-lng the northeast «orner 1 Dated thl* 10th day of Jnlv, A.L, 1902.

mgllaATe-dlelm > that tee following i , ALKXAKDB1L L.VVKN.
Hite southwardly forty «bains. • — ----------------------------- ;—-,------------------- -

•adlng seawttr.l, and In. hiding the | Take notice that at tto . xplratlon of 
Wlrti water thirty days fram this date I Intend to 

Dated this l»th dey of July, A.L.. )»C. apply t<» H:.* Ibmonibb- the « "hid Csann.le,f«»r fishing' purp«siee In otter District, ixus- 
meueng at a |--*t id*u»e«l at the southeast 
corner, le-ing «iistnut altout a quarter of a 
tulle Houtheust frx»m Tugweil Creek, tbenrv 
north westerly,, following the shore forty 
«•Lain* tn.Inning the fiweahvre and lands

I ~ — . 1 ----------------------------------- ;---- , 1 to lease the foreshore end 'right* thereof
■ "•axe tietlci- that at the expiration of fur Ashing purpose» In !*<»*<• Ll*trlct. «inn
' thirty «lpys from thl* date I Intend to mendng at a post |4antvd «it the wmtlvasr

apply to. the Ilonorilble the Chb'f Cominl*- ciyruer on the ahore at the eootliesacerly
stoner «»f l.and* and XVork* for permission entrance to S«wk.- Hay. thence uorthwewt 

14.» ease for islilug purp.me* the forewhore. erly forty «-ha.lne-Including the foreshore 
; Including tlv right* attai lntl thereto, In an«i lland* covered by water"

-----=------- :----------------------------- :---------——— Cowlchaa BAstrka. commem-ing at n |m«t Dated this bob day of July. A.D.. JUMJ61
Take notice th*L -at—tke eiplretlon <if planted on the west ahore of Sydney 1*1- j. m M-lHtNALL

thirty day* from this date I int«*n«l to »nd. the same b«-lng the soufheowt corner — --------------- i___^_______ 1_____1_"
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- <‘f M. M. English * claim, foll.v^-ing the Take notice that at the expiration «.f 
-doner of l^mle ami XVorks for |**rinis*l.in »bore line -norflrweTflly forty chaîna, ex- thirty dui* feuu thl* dati- r.lntvml i»

vest'd by water.
Dated title MU day of July. A !>.. 1W2.

ROBERT CCRR1K.

Sotlce W. hewby given that 30 days after 
dole we Intend to apply w> the lloeerable ootumi-neieg at
itte Chief Comirtlseloner or laind* nml ............. to
Works for a letter of Hny Island. In Midfile 
ripaage, Caseiar Listrlct, Im-ludlng tlie 
fdfeshore thereof, with territorial right». 
f<r Ashing imrpoeee. «mmroencing nt a «post 
marked “British Columbia Canning Coip 
peut y. A E. Cor.," placed on Collin point.
■wrf following the shore Her Rrmmo the 
imld Island- to the place of rnmneo *

to lease the foreshore ami eighth thereod 
f«»r Ashing purpowea in Ui-nfrew District, 

■ÉRtoBto po»t planteil 08 the
ENt.rl.ISI 1/shore tout two mile* uorth.wo«t of 1‘olut

No Paint, thence gsmthcasterly along the 1------------- --------- ^
eh«*r«- forty chainw Including the foreshore lake notl«-e that at the expiration of 
and. lends eoveead by water. ; tldrty «ley* froni this ,i„te I Intend t«.

Dated tbla 8th day of July, A D., lime. apply to the Honorable the Chief Commls-
X» it. BAIN. , *l<mer of lauvlr and Worlp for p.-rmUnion

———------------------ :----------- ~ e  -------- ■■■ ; to lease for Asbhtiz purj»«-se* .the fon-shon-,
Tirit. e-Wr fhet «t rb. .xftritlno << - lr-.-Iu.ITn* Ih. rtrfit» .llm-1,,-1 (h-rvl„. In

thirty day* from thl* dale L Intend to «’..wl.han DUrtrlrt. «-«mtmeniMtig- at n iiost

tending seaward, nml In--ludtng the for.- apply to the HoimntMe the Chief Ouninto 
ahore nnd land swvered with watt'r el.m.-r «.f Urn,I* and XX'orks for p«-rm4*ai<m

l>ated. this ttrk day of Julr, A.I».. V.*C. to |ed*«- the lep sltorv mul rights there 4
for Ashing pint**».-* In H«*»ke L-wtri.-t. c«i—

—i-  ------- —.— s-------- --- —-—-— ---- - ---- —-- - - — -- -—- -, — — , ......... .... ,........en«Mng- at a post
of said poet, atout «me and a hal/ mUva'ta nnply to the H-morable the Chief t omml*- td*oted on the e.irfheast shore of Hvdnev
• U. «Miner of I«n«!* and Work* f«*r pewmluaioa Jalaml. the *Hxn«- tolng Hie northwint .or

XMct'wln. !«Wk Jaly. 1WX. to lea^ the foreshore and right» thereof ner of William Mr*'.dis claim; thence fob
■BIT I All «XHAJMIHA CAFN1NG OOM- for tlshtng pxirp<we«« In ktefrew -District, lowing the ston line *out beast e-!y fort v

PAN Y, LTD. r commencing at a post |4antedJ ©n ghw-^ndn* and cvD-nang nee word and Inclod
By their Attoni#v4a-Ke«^, Per Matttow shore about oue hundred yard* wmtheswt ing the fofrahefe and land cowered with 

T. Juhnati*. of Jordan River, tbenee n«irthwe»terl.v water \
forty rh*ine--4nclmllng the forenhor.- and I Dated this !Hh day of July. A IV. Idtn ^ M.r<„ ,

A.D.. 11* »2. I-----------:—--------------------- --------- ----------------------
W. A. XVALlfAMA.

Notice la hereby given that 90 dixyskfler j*? . .
date we latced to apply to tbe llunorato Dated thl» 8th day of Jttty, 
the. t'hlef « onmds-tVMier of Iaind* and 
Week* for • lease of that portion of tbe 
fnrenhore <bi«iudlu* territorial right» for 
Ashing purpoees) of the north en«l of Ken 
insty Island, eituste In t-wslar Dletrlct. 
vummenelag *t a poet marked “British <Md- 
wnHil.i Canning «*«ni»a»y, K. Cor. Peer." 
pieced about erne nd>e 8. E. uf «leor^y 
l’cint, and extending twe mile» westerly 
along tin- shore from said poet 

Vb-torla, H«h Jely. iwe 
BRITISH C4»LVMB1A CANS 

PANT. LTD.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty dare from this «laie I .Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 
ehnier of laiml* and XX’orks for permtsston 
to le**e the foreehore and right* thereof 
for Ashing pur|.<*»-* In Renfrew District,

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from rhl* d:ite I IntMid to 
apply to th* Homirnble the Chief (,’ominla- 
slnncr of Lnn«l* and XX’orks f--r permhsloa 
t«i leave for Ashing purposes the fore*h«»rr, 
Including the right* nttach«-<l thereto,
X letorln District. «wnmenclit|

Uf their Attorecy-ln-Paci. 1* 
T. Jvhnston.

Istrlrt. nommesclnr at a |mv*| 
the east shore of flaRhinn Isl

.................me hHng the soutltw«-*t «iiruer
. .ilesit oee- «*f Alex. Kwr»-* Claim; theme fallowing

quarter mfte distant north westerly from the shore line northwardly forty chains neenunr at a 
NI1K1 COM- mouth ef J«*rd..n ltlver theure north- and extending atwward and Including the .oru.-r- Wing

•w*e«erty ferty e*»i»w -Including fores h ire foreshore and land rwxs-red with water. mile emit lira*

commencing at a p«>*t ^pianted^__at the and. the same bring the southwest corner
aouthenat corner on the

er Matthew *n«1 land easresexl by water.
Dated tbla h-h day of July, A D 1l*1C.

W. 6 RNOU81I
Notice la hereby given that 30 dm » aft«M- 

. date we intend to apply te the Honorable 
th^. Chief Coiniaâaslimr-T -of lato and

Take notice that at the expiration of
...  .... ............. ..................... thirty daya from thl* date I Intend to
Work* for a lease «f that portion <4 the apply to the Dun omble the t’hlef Commla- 

« furrahor.- (locludlto tvrrlterlal rlglita for m<mcr of Lan«1s and Worka for permlsaion------ - ------- * *------v— -----------— thereof

iMted tbla hth day of Jnlv. A.I».. l!*«2.
ALEX RW BN.

I liai «Burr umiuuiH i "*•»- »"•
i flahlng purpoeeal of the aoutb end of .Hméth to le«*e the foreatore un«l right» t 

Island, In the Mliidle 1‘aaaage. «'totluun for Ashing purpose* In S«*»ke lüstrlrt
.Hound, <"aasiar IAKiltit. eemim-nclng at 
iioet marked «‘Brltlnh «Vdumbla «lénnlng 

• 4’<idh>any, S Kl Cor^** about oce mile waat
«kf Bay Island, and etkeuding a mile evrst-
sBtly from said post.

> V ictoria, 10th July. 
81DTISH VOLCSÜHÉR1TIHH <*<>LCMl«A OAKWINti »>M

PA NY, LTD.
My their Attorney Inflect, IXsr Matthew 
r T. Johnaloe.

mendng nt a i>«et planted <ro a point at 
the northwesterly entrsnre to Unlike Boy. 
thence southeasterly forty dm!»»- Inclml- 
lint furrahrre and lewd* covered by water.

Dated tbla 7th d:ry of July. A.1» . 10X2 
OKiHtOR ALKXANLBK.

TAke notice that et the expiration of 
thirty days from this dote 1 Intend to 
apply to the llfwinreble the Chief Commie- 
Mi-oar of toad* and Work* for permission 

Tpke notice that op the eayilTatlofi .of to lease for Ashing pitrp<»*ee the 1«-r«*shure. 
ttjfcrty day* from <let«* I intend lo apply go Including the rlghU atitach.sl thereto. In 
tbe Honorable the tlhkg Uomnh»«iion«-T *>t < owlenan District. e*enroeni-1ng at a pest
Ij^,U and XVorka for permis*lot to lease pi.-ntstl on the south ebore of ItedwieU B-«rl^pd* and Worke for permis* I or. 
th4f foreehore and right* attached therrtc 
fogadwhlng purpaae*. cotomonclng nt thl* 
omit on Ixit 7b. Hooke Dletrlct. «following 
tbe*to"r<- In aa eeaterly dlperilon 40

lor, Pepder Island, tbo name being the 
i.'wthwcxt corner of A. Mcldieraoii’e claim; 
ih«-nce following the store line «-astwvdlr

.. ._ __________ ________ Ri forty ahalne and extwinllng seaward, and . _ ____ ______
s-haki*. Including the feiweihore and lend In- ludler th* foreeb»ra and land c«n*er»U ! foreahore au«l lumle rw«wl by water,
eeatoed by water. with water I Dated tbla 7th d*v of July. A.D.. liaiZ.

[tog 1 thl* 10th day «V Juif. 19TO- Dated this 9th day eg flulv. A D.. IWlB.
JAB. W KMITH. I A M'lTlKKHfW

Tak«* notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «leg* free* thl* date l Intend to 
apply, to the Hnaomble the Chief Comm'.»- 
nUnef of Laii.l* end Wsrk* for p-thiIsmI -n 
to lea*.- for AAhlag purpose* tin- foreshore. 
Including the right* nttsched thereto. In 
'Cowlchan Dlatrto. commencing at a p«»*t 
planted ««a the east twd ut ivtor Island, 
tbe same being the soethwe»! rorarr «-f 
Aiulr. w HwntN'l «ialm. theace f.4l«.wlng 
the ahore line northwardly forty «-tniluv 
and extending seaward and torlodEng the 
foreeboiw and Innti cover cl with water 

Dated tbl* Vth day July. A.D.. IDtt.
ANTHIBW H«H STUN

men «-ing at a p«w idanted at the n«*rthe**t 
curner on the shore at the mnitheaeterty 
entrance to to.*** Bay. thnn.-e wmtheawt- 
erlr flirty «liai** including th<- forewbore» 
an«l laml* covered i v wui.tr,

1 ..Ied CliU MAh d»y of Julv, A D 1902.
r MKL

Take notl«-e that at the expiration of 
thirty «lay* frein lift* dale I intend t«. 
apply t«> the Honora hie the Chief, «’omml*- 
akiner of Land* and Works f-.r i>'-nulMM»n 
to Unmw the 1ere*hor«- nn.i rights thereof 
f«.r Uwlilnc purposes In f»tt«-r Dlsirl.-t. rnm 
iikeuclng at » 1**1 niante»! at the southeast 
«•orner, on utter Point, thence northwest 
erly following tbe slmr.- forty chain* In 
ciu'llug the fvmhure aud bind* covered by

Dat<-d this l«ah «lay cf July. A.D., H*fJ.
D. M'WILLI XMH.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from till* date 1 inteml tn 
apply to the Ii»ii«rnk4«- the «'hleg V. niml»- 
su.uer i-f Linde and Work* t>»r i«'rinl*mmi 
to Ira**- tbe foreshore and rlglit* thereof 
f«»r ii*idng |mrp«.Nee In Otter 1Hstrict, mm- 

p.wt planted at the southeast 
— ««.lotaiv about a quarter of a 

mile son then *t from Tngw.dl Creek, themv 
northwesterly, following tbe alnri- tolly 
«^luilus - Including tbe foresb«ire and lands 
covered by water.

Dated tbla lvtb day ef July. A D.. 1902.
ItUBBKT CI KR1B.

Thto notice that nt th«» exxUratloa of 
dllirty -day* from tld* dote I luteml to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
•loner »»f Lind* ami Work* f.»r p'-rmhmloo 
to lease the fore*h«>re and right* thereof 
fo- Awblng purpo*»-# In Renfrew Dietrl.-I,

Take notice that at the expiration r*f <*»mro«-ui In g at a iwst planted on the
thirty «lay* fr«*u this date I intend to **,,,r«* »t the w«»uth«-a»t «-««nier, tolng dla-
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief C«uuinla- ‘Ml“ north Weal erly fr«»m Hherlngiiaui 
afoner of Mn<la sud Warkl tor permiml'in ‘h«n<-e DPtUiwcBLuDy
to lease for Aeblag pur|w.w* the foreshore. foUbWlhg the stoh» forty chain* lnvludlag 
Inclvdlng the righta atta«-hed thereto. In ll1** fofvshure ami laml* covered by wat«-r. 
«'oxvlchnu Dl*trl«t. couwneiM-lng ut a p«i*t . Dated tblw UHh «lay of July, A.D., lWti. 
p anted oat 4to sorttouia shore vf Hytiney : JuUX T. DU.VVil.LK,
Island, tlie same being tbe southwest cor- l ~ „ . -- --------------------------

«.f John Ih-erllle's riahn, theme fui- I ,T,llce h«dl«-e th^t at the expiration of

and, thence following th. -thorl- ïnle'u„rih- 
»«‘*t forty i-hain* im-ludlnx the f... «■ „,.*, 
an«l land* eovered liy water.

Dated this llln «lay.of .Inly, A.L. V.4i2i 
_______ , L- L. MV .(S'A.

Tnke notice that at tb, cxpir.nl. i, ,7f 
thirty days Ironi Hu* date l in:«-ml to 
un.ly t«, tin» Hoeorubk- tb- Cbh-f < -min U- 
■Uvuer of latml* ami Works f-.r p. ruii'Si « 
to lease the fonshore and right* tb-ieof 
for bah Ing purp.wv-4 In Renfrew Inatrlei, 
e« umu cue ing „ ,,Uht piî>u,ed ult ,hv
»bi-re at iho uorthwwt curu«-r. distant 
avutbpaalerly abt.uj, tbrce-quaM.-r* vf * 
mile from Nm-rliiK^i.in Point, thvm-e *v th- 

following the store f-u-iy «•halns—Hi- 
w 'ter* Uw fnrvMhore and lau«l* «aowred t>y

Dated this Htb day of July, A D. 1.MI2.
WILLIAM M-COLI,

’I ■ k- totiopi that at the explratlcm « t
thirty days from tiUu aute 1 iutcinL lu. 
tibply to tlie llotifiniblv the Chief '(joiumW- 
sl« i «-r of Liii.Ih ami XVork* /or p. rinliaio't 
to U-uwe the f«.re*hor«* uu.l right* thereof 
for li*blng piirprwes In Renfrew Dlatrkt, 
<•« mm. to litz at a post planted on tbo 
shore ut the -<ulti.a*t corner, b«-lng «lis
tant uort b westerly front Shi-ringhani
l«ABt, about on.- mite, tbeuev n.-rttiwesterly
«uLU,Hlu* Ilu, til,,,, tuny titiln, ......
the futwduiro au.| bwh .-Ho-.-i to. wgfer 

Dated tbla litii «tar nt Julv. A I». I'srj 
JOHN 1 DK \\ i i,i,i

T«k.» notice that at tbe expiration uf‘ 
thirty «lay* from tlds dale 1 Intend to 
s|ply to the IL>n«;nible the CUlW Commis» 
«•timer of laiuds and Work* f«»r pertnleeton 
to U-âiee the for«*ih«m- ami'"right» ther.i f 
n.r Ashing purpose* In Renfrew l)inrltd, 
«ommeu.-lng at a post plante,I at fhu
uorthefl*r«j,rner on Point No point. th<ûeu 
•♦mftoiederty.- fsHtrwhig- the eîHite f. vfy 
/•bam*- limlitdlng the foreaberv and I.Ti,.!* 
c-weml by water. »

Date«l this 11th day of July. A 1> IBM 
ANDR KW ‘M«r

Take notice that at th. expiration 
thirty «lay* from this date I -Intern! 
ap|ily to tlie Honorable the Chief Comnii*. 
su tler . f Laml* and Work* for pwiniHmoii 
to leans the foreslu.re «...1 right.

lowing the almec line imrthwest wardly forty t It I rt j «lays from tbl* date 1 intend to 
«•bain* and exltmdlng aenwanl ami inclml- "i'l'lf to the H«»a«»rable the «Thief l'opimls- 
Ing tbe foreehore and lauds cover«-d with »di#iier nf laimls ami Work* f«»r permlMuUm 
water. to !«•**«« tbe fore*hore otud right» theteof

Dated this 10th day of Jnl; MRRRRr — ------ '
JDHN 1

" oetneawt «..fner <*n roint.No Point, th»-* • ... - ...........— ...
oittoRMterly. following the shore f«.tfr i Point No lh.int. then,

* " ‘ 1 .v- «------- - . . ' ! nortliwrxleriv. folh.wing the shore forty
tbo fvresboro and laud*

day of Julr, A.D., 11*12. 
A. M'PHERSON.

»ly. A.D , 1968. Ashing purpoeea In Renfrew7Dl*trlct, ] 1® «atS ,ho »°Wh«>re n„.| right* thereof
DKXXII.I.L oommcn»4ne at a r»o*t planted nt the 1 Iof purponee In Renfrew District,---- __î------------- ; noAtheast eefruer ea PiAet^No Point, the*-* rommendag at a |H«st planted nt tbe

Tnke notice that r.t the expiration of iriinf.iI " l?in? ,b#* 6h,,r#‘ ferry i horfbw«*lerly fol
HUrl, de,* fro., ,M. date I mend tu eiu-in-- l*n lu-ling Ik, rnntorr Uiuu | . f.i-7 1
•npl, the ll„e,»»bl, the Chief Cdtomta- ' w"L'r' , „ , , I î-oîerêd hr wetfe
elvner of Uide eed Wnrhe for HmWd 1 ,fiJi/T;,,ViiiIN.-5 ill* llth
to lease for Aahlag pnriM.ws the foreshore, > ammckw nr»v«*T»»x.

t 4»iu«t* and Work* f«.r 
t- leio-e the foreshore ami right* t i, 
f«,r Arbing prriioxi * In llcwtrcw J » ; tri- r. 

tr.n'cmlug ut a peat n!ao$cd

for helling pnrp«m»-« the foreshore,
Including the rights attached then-te, in
Vb torla Dletrlct, couini.-ticiug at a post ‘ ’
planteil on the north ahore «if Dlwovery r'^ |n,m ‘-'l*1 dit- 1 in •
Isluiid, the earn», being the southeast corner- ll*, l,“1 Hohnnrb.e the Hb.cf • ••
«-f Erm-st E. Kvansa claim; thence follow ‘ :
lug the shore line west wardly forty rtialne, 
and extending seaward, aed Including tbe 
f.ireabfire and land covened with water

Dated tbla !<MU day of July, AD. lt*«2.
_________________  *R*err fa. mvans.

Take notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty «lays fruau tbla «uite l intend to , 
apply to the Honorable the iJhtrf Comm»#- 1 
sloner of l*an«ln and W««rks for iH-rml»slun 
to lease for Aehlne purpose» the foreshore. 
ln« lading the right» attm hed thereto, In 
Vletorla District, «xmiiurnclng at* a poet 
«•n the north shore of Discovery Lhuvl. 
the same tolng tto s.mthwcet ««oruer of 
t.«-«>rge Î. Wiliam's claim; thence following 
1h«‘ sh-re line east wardly forty ehiTln*. and 
extending aeawanl. and Inclmflng the fore- 
sliore and laml covered wHh water.

Dat«-d tbl* loth day «^ .Inly, A.D., 11*12.
GRD1U1E I WILSON.

Take notice that at the explratbm of 
thirty «levs from thl* date I lotmi«l to 
apply to the Honorable .the Chief Ciuntnle- 
slotier of Lamls and Works f».r permtolon 
to lease for Ashing purpows the foreshore. 
lu« lu-ling th«‘ rights attsclie»! thereto, In 
«'ewlchan Dlstrb-t. «vmimenclng nt * post 
planted on the w«wt shore «.f Syda-y isl 
and. the same being the southeast «‘omet 
of D. Rowan's claim; tbcm-c following the 
sbqre line northwardly f««rty -imlss. and 
« vtendlng sea want, and Including tbe fee. 
sin «re and litn«l covered with water.

Dated tills 1<*U day •# Julv. A I) . 11*12.
I>. WW AN.

Lik.e tiottce that at the expiration of 
thirty, days from this «lute l Intend l« 
“ri'ly to the Honorable the Chief CniiunL- 
slom-r <,f Land* nml XVorks for penntoh i 
to lease tb«' foreehore. and right* the;, of, 
for f -hlng pun«oees. In Renfrew District,.............. - .up, u v « .,1I e , ■ ■ - - — a-

M ‘-.Coast corner «w P.mit No Vouil . * ..--"t^HHweiteinr H-h post planted « n the
northwf-stcrly, f.dhitv.ng the ah#,i.
«•unie? Ic haling thé t.-restore arid l ui s 
rtnvri'd by water.

flitted tnls :<»tb «T:iy «^ July 'A D. "T»2.
..........ik-lLKBJUIliliaL__.

Mile «‘..-it at t «• itlon . t
thirty days frou, this ««ate | ' In eu.l « , 
eiq.ly to the Honorable the «Thief « .nml*-- 
il .re" of lauid* nml Work* for ;wr- :i 
t«. lease th" fnrejtborc un«| rights 
f- r rt*iilng puri*wes In Renfrew I»! 
commencing nt a n:mt puui.d op .ho 
stior.- atom two mile* nrrthwi w»«-r > from 
V'dnt N« Point, <ben«-«- nort Invest err f-ity 
«•halm im-hullng the for-cb. re and l.iu 1* 
coveped by water.

Dated tbl* loth day ut Julv. A.D 1'srj.

the io)rthen*t corner, being distant 
nort Invest erty from ,Nlierlngliam Point 
hlKntl «me mile, thence sou thru si erly foi-
W.wk.g the storo forty ebnhi*. hmlaittngTfce 
fcl«‘entire and lands covw.d by wnur.
; Dated.. Ihla 111 Bibyof Jrtlr, H*t; -----

E. K. PEN Z EH.

.................tire that nt the expiration
thirty «Ivys fnnn thl* date 1 intend 
apply to the Honorable the tTulef l'inmn *- i

t 1* ‘- ..... » • • - -
fhr

1nk«> notbv thA at the expiration «< 
, ., thirty days from this date 1 luteml to 
-.►f ■I'ply to the H.'Uontble the Chief Comiul — 
, , Mb ner of Idttutla and Works f r |.«‘i udssm i 

to lease the foreshore uml right* th - r. of 
for Ashing puriM.se* in Renfrew District, 
comm« u.-lng at a p«.st plaute.1 .»n t he 
sin.re aiaiiit two uill-a northwesterly from 
Point No Point, tIll-ini' m.rtinvest, rly forty 
vbulns .in Imllng the foreshore aud bind» 
covered ,l.y water.

Dalv«l tui* iltb «lay of Julv, A.D., 1902.
1». ROWAN.

apply to ibe Honorable the «Tulef l’«nt.m *- j 'fake u..tl«e that nt the «xptratl«Hi . f 
sloner of l«un«ls and XX'orks for pertub-d-.n ‘uirty days from this dale I Intend to
t». lease fj.r Ashing purpose* the foreshore, *‘Pl,!y to tbe Honorable tbe « hier Co 
ln« lulling tlie right* uttnehed ther.-to, in ••oner of LiihI* and Works fur ptvm

of 1Take n«»tl«^ that at the expiration 
thirty days from this date I inbnid 
apply to the Honorable the t'hlef C«»mmls- 
slvuer of luiade nnd XVorks for permtod -n 
to lease fwr Ashing purposes the foreahore. 
tneltidlng the rights attnhe.1 thereto, In 
Cow|«H[ian IHstrlet, rommenrbig at a pe**t

, t _ — _— ----- ------ ------------- - — ... p«vmission
»hhan l«l*trl«‘t. «-mniueiu-lng at a poet *'» Iraoe tbe (on-store and right* thereof 

|«lant«d on the n««rthca»t ahore of Sy«fn-y f,,r Ashing purimwe» in otter District, com 
m~ “ lslaml. the same being the aouihwest -or- mend n g at a iH.st plaeti-il on n iH.int tit 

ner ».f Robert Currli-"* claim; thence f«.|- ‘be m-vthwesferly entrance to Sooke Ituv, 
lowing the shore line n«.irth»«'*t warily . thence northwesterly ftyry » bain*"-Includ-- 
forty «bains aud extending ikenwartl ami “•«! 'he torcsm.iv uuii lands vurend ty 
In.'tiding the foreshore and land covered water.
with water. j Dated this llth «lay of Jnly. *A.1>.. lKrj.

llBled this 10th day of July, A D . IMS. I ALEXANDER EXX EN.
ROUT. CURRIE. ir-------------------------------- --------------------—•

lake iHitice^ that at the expiration of

uomnieu'lug at a pout pl.mi«*<| «« i,.e planted on the west shore of Sydney 1*1 
■bora about two mlh»a iiatfc»«»t af ** ‘ ~ ---* **•- ------- ’• ’ * ‘

Take notliw that at the evptrotlon of 
thirty «luy» from thl* dale I lut.-ad to 
apply to the lloniwabie tbe Chief Coiuml*- 
sbmer of lainils amt XVork* for |MVinl*«d m 
to lease the foreshore and rights lher»-wf 
for Ashing purpows Ip Hooke District, rots 
nicnclng at a j*>st plant«*»l at the »»Tihe»at 
corner •« tbe «mliit at the aorthcrly aide' 
of the i-ntram-»- te Hooke la let. tbem-e 
southeasterly forty «‘halns--le<lu«#ng the

*y or auiy. a.v., istt.
«IBoRGE I. WIL«»N.

e l* hereby glvea that thirty flay* ‘ Take n Hra fhht st Ibe explrntl 
nt«» I Intend to apply to the Chief - thirty «1er* from this *ite I lnte> 
sguuec of Lands an«l XVorks for n apply to the Honorable tie* «'blef <*«>

Nolle» 
aftfr dnt
c mtt m ^ .
leaee of that por’,,m

---------- I Take inullrv that at tbe explretl-n ef
toi iff - thirty ‘ * -* • ..... -

tbe f. »re, abmer of "Lands nnd Wort* for ticrmtodon

__ „ «leys from this date 1 Intend |e
Intend jo nriply to the HonoraMe the t'hlef Commie 
• t- s- ^Boner <rf Laml* anil XX'ork* for p»»rmls»l -n

No Point, then«*e s.atfb»-nst«v|v along th* 
whore forty «halns IncJmlmg tbe furniture 
uml lands »-ov«»r«*l by water.

Muted tbil* loth «lay *>f Julv, A.D.. 11*12.
X U. HAIN.

Take mdl.-e that at tb«* expiration <»f 
tbh-ts iluvs from this date 1 Uit-ml to 
apply to the lLmorable tto Chief /.*<• minis 
slom-r of Ieinds and XVerks f«n- i.♦•milsalon 
t«. b*e*e the foreshore and right# thereof 
f«T Ashing pnrixMu-w In Renfrew District. 
« oinnwti- lug at a «awl pUnted ««it tbe 
shore stout one hundred yard* s«itb«*awt 
«•f Jordan River, theme north wcr.brrly 
forty chains «mdudlng the foreehore and 
isi—l ravened by water.

Dated tins l<db day <>f Jely, A.D., tWti.
W. A. WAVH.UÉK

Take s«Mto that at the eayiratSea ef
thirty «lave from this «Lté I Intend t«> 
apply to the Hotiorable the Chief Cmum*e

■•■■■■■■■■■■eeniwwd.ei____ _ ^ ....... —......... - - . n to lease Un- forestore and right» thereof ,Vf Lands and Works
«•.eBteumtos it a post abonl one-quarter to lease f»r flahlng purt'oewe tbe fore*her.\ {,* flahlng eurpowe In So«*e IHstrlet. c.m- l41 ‘ th* f.wrahor.. and Hehi. itor.-gmSTst of Ccdo f m*.Jtro<tow Including [he rights ntta«*.e«1 thereto, to ! mem Ing at • !><»< Panted atoit «me iur nahing punM^s in Rraf^tDltTrt.^ !

Notli-e la hereby glv«*n that thirty daya thirty day* from this date I Inti-ud t-»
«fier date I Intend to apply to the Culef *Ppl> to the Ilomirahle the Chief Commls-
< <*ii iid*-l m.-r of tonds and XX’tvrk* for a «nouer of laiud* and Work* f<«r permlaslci
R*aa* vL- ttot port to' of tlie foreshore, to lease tto fvrewbute' au«l right* them f
r«.mmen<'lng ut a p<.*t about one quarter , for A ailing p»n«<*M1» In Renfrew Dietrivt,

a «hr —«ur hrlne thr n-i.tr rast ;»f Cole « reek. M-nfrew D.strict, j Commencing at a poet planted on Iti.)
Vv o lTu r ... I.urkfd XX. M e N. XX VoPher (m. aiuiYg : ^hore nhoat two mtice northwest of r.FTt.t
' Lsi " * claim th«‘n«-e nitiowlng i..>rihw«M cortieri, and thence extending In : N« Point, them*» aoûthvasterly along the

” " «n easterly dlrectluu om* half u. 1-- along whore forty chain»—Including tue foresh«-r.>
of . . __ ____ _____ __.-JPPHI
the store Hue southwardly forty « halns, 
and « ttending *»‘nwar«l. anil In- lmllui: the 
foreshore and lan-l «*»ver«*1 with water 

l)at«^l thla 10th day of July, A.I».. 1908.
W H. HN«H.1SH

shore »inc 

Ju!y 10th, 1902.
WM. MEN SIR,

■* ; Notice I» hereby given that thirty daya

au«l lands «xivered by wat.
Dated this llth day uf Julv, A.D.. 11*r2.

X’. II. HAIN.

eollee that 9t the expiration of after date 1 lut-nd'l.- apply to l ie «:îi.ef | thirty* day*' frvn^tldi «’late ^^Intend ^
tldrty «leys from thl* date I Intend to < oiundsiduner of Limls uu.l XX'ork* f.*r a ai-ply to the Hononibh- tnv Chief « « ,«. iapply to the Honorable the «Thief Commto lea* ef that portloa of the furrob-'T'. *!,!»£ of tonda Ynd Work, for perm sïil 
sl-ner of toada aad XXork* for p«nw1sslna »•« n men. lug at .« p»»st mi the P int at hi to lease for tlahtug purpose# the forfXmor.-,
to lesise for flablng purpoaea the Tereshore. *«-n s Spit, near Hwike Harbor, marked 'including the rlgute attached thereto 1. 
Jmlodlng the right* attach«*l thereto. In “H. P s N. XV. «Tyrner" (meaning n-rtb- ! Victoria IHstrlet, commemdug at a p<wt
« «.wb han District, commencing at a post west corner!, and (hence extend.ny hi .«n planted on tho north shore of Discovery
planted on the wrat ahore of Sydney Isl- easterly «lireetlon one bulf mile a«ong tbe Island, tlm same being tbe southeast «>.ruer

nd, the same tolug tbe southixiet corner 
of M. M. Hn?Heh'* claim, folbrwlng the 
shore line northwardly forty chains ex- 
tfuillng seaward, and Im-lmting tbe fore- 
ahnre and land rorcred with water.

Dated thla loth day «»f July. A.I)., 1908.
M. M. BNflLISIl.

HENRY PAXTON.
July 10th, 1902.

Take notice that on the expiration nf 
thirty day* from «Uite I Intend to apply to 
tb- Honorable the Chief Cnmintol-uer uf 
Land* and XVork* for iwnuiasUm to Irase 
the foreshore ami rights attached thereto

■life west of Colo Cm*. Reedrew ia*ri.t. including the rights ntta«9«ed thereto, 
roarknl “A K. T.'a N. R Owner' uacan <-,.wl<han j|»lstrlct. comme»<lng at a f*wit 
leg netlheeM lynert, and thearv exteedlng planted eti the west shor- o f Sydney M 
in a newM-rly dlrectl«m ooebalf mâle aJœg end, Mna> hselng the nortb-mat corner of 
th» aberv due W. A. Wnk,nmi'i claim; thanre foll-.w1*g

A. K. TODD. toe whore 1t»ie southwardly forty <-het»a 
J«ly gA#th,ifc902. and extent!Mr.- seaward, and Including the

_ r, .!----- ------------------ ----------------- —r— ----- , foreahore anh land covered wlitb water.
Notice is hereby given that tRifty | Doted tbtstth day of Jnly. A.H.. 1"«>2.

»ftay dau* I «intend t»v applv te the <«*<
«XqnliaDuHr of lenda and Waeks far a

date I'intend to applv ta the fw# 
JeDurr of lainda and W«ivka f * 
-f Aw «« shore "» .

meaclng at a *-o»t marked W. <• . aa«i 
cxtanilhig wn-tolf mile aortheaat of said

Ineo.lng nt s |wist plsnted atwrit
1 quarter mil»- n«.rtbwesl of Herretary UU- i roiniueticing" af a lN*it liante*! at tto and th.-ne. rfflowing -he «bore lln. north I w,utb^S f(W-er on the sLrc ahmit «m«^ 
■wrat forty -chains locludlinr tbe forewb«'rc oeaftcr mile dletuat u«irthwesterly from 

“i*!."li 2ray^‘v A I, ,n.e <*«■ mvutlvof JiHil-m Hirer, ibe*i<« north 
Dated tl*e tth day ef July. A.D.^ 1908. | we%t« rly fkrty <*aine-4ttcludleg fuecahu*

and land cuvaerd liy water. 
l»ut«*l this loth day cf July. A.D., 1902.

XV. It. KNtiUSn.

H. K. KVANR.

. Take nother .that at the expiration of 
A. WAX Dll AMS. jdftH-ty days 3Rt»n thl* «Inte l lot«n<l t.i 

opply to theiAiooorable tbe «Thief «'.«uuml*- 
- toiaU an'---------*

Mated Mr O' day of July. I90C

Take notlee that at tbe ewtilration of ; dkmer of toàdp and Works for p«winl*»l- 
fltfny dey* Boa thl* date I Intend to : t«« Irawe the ii»re»lv»n- and righta thereof 
apply to the Honorable the Chhaf Commie- I !<*■ Ashing purpose* In Renfrew Dletrlct, 
•Home of tomb- and XX’ork# for.g--rmlaslon j outturn-nclng •«* ,n t«o»t plant«-<1 on th«> 
te leaan for totting purp#*«ea the |fore*bore, i shore at the north«*aet «rorncr. distant

___ ___ _______  am ANT. itteledtott the -4abts sHeche»! #tor*-rta I» r et.eitoasterliF atotot three-tjuartera of a
—w—---- ------------— ----------- *77 . ' Vie tort* DlHtrtrt. conmiewltiff m a post erne 'from Kheitiiuihnm point, theme s«»uth-
Netlci- la itorehi given th»t thirty daya on-tbe «want shore of ChsBaam Isl- i ea*t. following the shore forty chain» In-
riff <1ate j lutes» I to apply in the « hier wnic !>el»< ibe northwest «wm-r <«f «-liuting the foroah«w«‘ and lan«la «•orereil by

**'"~*"- “ (Ieorge Alexamtor'a, claim; tbenee follow- water
Ing tne ahore llwe «southwardly forty «-bains Mated this 8th da* <«f July, A.D., 1902. 
and wghendlng wwwnrd and Includ»# the WILLIAM M‘«X>LL
forestiorr and laaril «‘overed with w*r*T.

Mated thla hth dm of July. A D.. 9 *ti.
(SIliÇkDK ALEX A-itwiic.

iSftilaaloewr of Land» anii Work» for a 
l«wae ..f theforeahai-e of Bee*e*r Hay. c<«m- 
gtt«p<‘UiL* at « stake marked If T. fî., on 
4m aoutb ttule ef India a Hwwrve. and 
aniwnlng caeteeiy aml eoutherlw go tbe aoutb 
mm Of SéiTtl«i». 81. et «Mit half t mile more

Oat «-<l this

Take nwtlce thaet * t the etplratlon of 
thirty slay* froaa tbl* date 1 Intend to 
a^iply Si- the HoMttabb* the Ohlef Commis-

Nelb-e la h«wA»y given that thkty daya ebmer of tond* and IN ork* 
e|l»r *lnte 1 iatood L« JPP«y te Bh*i Chief |0 lease for fishing psarpoees 
5dm«|Aeeiiim r uf ton-la and XVor*» for • Incluillng Hie right# «ttach
l„t[- tft the foredRoen «#f Beecher tkn . c«»m- 
anenatug at m poet. .markeC W> J. J.. «en Hie 
Berth side of l»4um reai.rve anil gunning 
BcttllierV to a teed marked XX. B. 4».. a 
difiLunuc .'»f half a «He roar* or lewSES *'■ / jWta^qre». ,

***iïi»' U h-rehy <*en th«t thirty Jtojre 
■ ftas- daU- J Intend to appl/ to the «Ito-f 
(«iMeluk»r of toed* and XVork* for a 
buse «d tb. foreahore
men deg « inwi ir.Mlwd W 11. <1 . «au!
gunning ffilkMithw'/,DlLl<enne

Hated <*U JDth day »(

Take nwtlce that at the explratfcm. of sb.ne-r iff Limls and Worka for perml**d«m 
thirty daya from l%la date 1 Intewd to , to lesee .the força***? anil rigkr.s then-of 
apply to the Hon«wa*dt^Jhe ('bief c<*smde*'! f«#r fishing purp«»e. * la ltimfr.-w District,
-«---- .# «---- --■* **.*orka for pcmilwi/vn ' «unnn»»«9rg at a poet planted on the

poses the fnrenhear, . sh«ire at the aouttoaot corner, being ill# 
nttachi-d thereto. In ’tant nort bwesterly from Hherlngham 

nclng nt a |w*«t Ptdnt atout «me mile, rle»- «‘ northw* sterlyCowichai blatrlct, 
planted on the northeewt ahore wf flydneg follewleg the shore forty chain-* lacluding

land, the seme being the m.nthircst car- tbe fnrewbmc and la*ôw «-evered by .water, 
-r of 1>. McWilliams*# «Ialm; thence fob I Dated Life 8th day aff »«Jy, A.D.. 39iti.

towing the shore line northwestwanllv fortr 
tthalaa and extending seaward, and Ini lud 
Kg- tbe forcsbirre und Ued corerod will
plated thla 9th day of Jnly. A I> . 1902.

T> fa "XX-1LLIA MS.

JOHN T, DEA VILLE.

T*ic notice that nt the expirntlsei of 
tklrtgr days from thl* date I Intend to 
neplj to the Honorable the (Thief Coiainle* 
si «m «W nf Laml* and XX'orka far permUedon 
to lie»- for fishing purposes the foreshere, 
luclmllag the right* attached thereto, In 
«••-wl'lmn District. comtncnclBg nt n uset 

'!iC*f rJanted *n the south shore oL»V,lwel1 Um-
............... .. far * tti,r Pewter Island, the fllhiftA helng the
«ortlon of the foreshore, se^thw.-m eornçr of V Hz lT|twis i-rnli

_____ _____  , * ,sn»et..ato*â..««fahit «»'!;«-rttosT («ttowtng the- Rn^waidw**'
w«W of Pura**'"s -ripli. near *<> -ke Varhor. '4# ,hn!ris. «iml extending senwnrd. nnd 
ttwAcd “H. E. «L e N K. Cemer'" »m«m « ,-|.-dinj tl» foreahore and Inn-1 covered 
liw adrtkeMHt crene-A thence running we»!- s1«%‘ water.

01—* l-nif roll- tikng j V„v,| ,l,l, i lU -Inr of JuK JUt> vf-W.
ai, is*, ism I—1—t-----------— -------------:—

«----- ------ —— ——77----— ~~ Take police that at the expiration of
N«Rl*e I*'hereby fflv*«i that thi-y «ava | tfxlety 4mv* ll'l* date I Intend to

after «lel«- l intend 1* #4>«‘ 1 ‘7 tin- ' tfl ni»ptw .«** the lUciornbb- the /Thief Commie 
4N»mni!*»te;.-r «-f towi*» end W<*nt« * sloner of i.ands «mil Worka for perm'satoi
leaac of that portion m t”4* ' l to lease f«w fi»hle< potTow1* ‘he foreshore.
4-nminenele- i t a r»o*‘ about ooe_i|iitirtf'r , |n<-ln«1lng the rights attaetod thereto. In 
mile .ust -f «'elf CrtN-k. Renfrew m *f t. Vf,*-|«4ta» IMstrlct. ra rumen el ng nt » noat 
eanrked C. Y. T., N. B. «'irner fm«»anin^ p'anted «m the multicast sh«ire of Hrilney 
eorthi-ast coiner), nod then«to_exreib.«ng in j f^flnd. the same being the *outhWeat roy- 
m westerty «Mrcett»m ««ito-half mile ***-%* t n#M. Af johp Ocavttts*» rtatm: thee»v fhf- 
tha ah«»re Rae. "Thl* p»*t la erect<‘d at th - |AWin6 the ahore line n«*rthwewtXvardlv fortv Island, .and mi

ssk rïïîÆ’» - sa» issa
entire foreshore vf wld 1 water. > ” *

U. y- TODD. I L,wtwd tble 9th 6ey (^Jnly.^A.p^ t«tt.

kbit lee I* .heftthy give# t)iat thirty days 
gfft"y date 1 luu-nd to apylr to the « 
r**ioe*-r of Lnnda ■•» ^XXuNt* far

Take eoHae that at tto explratkw of 
(thirty day* from thla «lute I lnt«‘ed to 

, a pply to the Honorable tbe <Thlef C«iemnls- 
«Coner of to»ds and Work* *>r t»ernil*i<loii 
to lease tbe fiaresbore and rtghl* th«-r<-«»f 
for fishing pwpuis»-* In Reafrv-w Mlstiiet, 
emmmem-lnr at a« post planted at the 
norttheust corner «m P«»lot No rtelut. thi-mw 
soirtheasierly. fHlowSeg tto *b«>rc forty 
«•halos Including the foreehore nnd land» 
roverel by water.

De'»<l thl# 8th day of Jnly. A 1# . IfMti.
ANDREW HHG8TOY.

. Notlee I* hereby gtveu that thhiijr «lays

lease of that portlsei of thr («meehore 
of the eastern end of Tumbo Island, eltu- 
at'1 In Xwth X’letntis Hlslrlet. commcne- 
lilc at a paat" placed «•» *a<-«- Point, rasthed 
“T. W.’a *. E. Corner." -following the shore 
In n northwesterly dlre*-tlon one half inl|«- 
more or less.

Dated thla |0th «lay of Julv. 1902.
THOMAS XVALKBR.

Take notbe tpht at the ex pi rat toe ef
thirty days from thla date -I Intend to 
apply to the Itottorahle the Chief Coinml» 
sl«*i« r ut Lin«l* ami XX’ork* fur pereilwlun 
to leeae th«- foreahore and right* thereof 
for flwhlng pnr|M»» «-s In F«*)ke I Mast rl*-t. «*>»*- 
moertog ar a peat plnnt««d on n point »t-
the northwesterly entrance to____  ,._eT
tben»^ southeasterly forty chain» 4nclud pel#mcr 
Ing foreshore and land* <*«vered by water.

Dated thl» loth «lay of July. AD. IMU.
—* J JDJf  ------G10DIU1E AlÆXANDHl.

Take n«dl«N« that at the raplratlon of 
thirty days from tbl* «lute 1 Intend to 
aoply to the Honorable the Chief Coinml» 
slom-r of Lumi* «ml XX’ork* for ix-rmlssloa 
to 1 «milie for flahlng parp')M>* the forrahore, 
Iru-Imllng the right* »ltach«*l thereto, In 
<1owl«-han Dlstriel, rammenclng nt a i*i«t 
liu-nt.d «-n the south shore of Hodw«4i ilnr- 
nbf, Pender Islam!, the same tolng the 
i-.f«rthwe*t comer of A. M«‘Pher*on'a claim

Take notice that at the expiration of ____
thirty days from thl* «lute I Intend to frr Ashing pur|>ose*, coiuinencinc nt ;bi*
apply I* the Honorable the Ohlef Commie- i««»t near the southwest corner .of tot Nj.
sloner of tonde nnd XX’orka for permtoeloii S«N.ke l!letrl«‘t, following tbe ahore In an
to lease for Ashing purp«»s».« tbe foreshore, ' easterly i!lrc«!l.m 44» chains towards Including the right* attached thereto J ï
Including the righta attached thereto. In l'.ee«*hy Head. Im-Imllng the foreshore und ! Victoria Dlstrb t, cvmmi u« lug at a poet
Cowlchan Dletrlct,' »*>mm«.*nclng at a nrot laud revered by water. (,n ibe north shore «4. biwavwy Ll «mlPlanted on the northeast shore of Bydney : Dated thla loth day of July. 1902. ! “ - • ■ very It-Liml.

-A---------- ‘ • - — HBN!— ~ L..............

being tbe aoutheaat cxmiec 
of Ernest K. Kvaaa’a claim; thence follow
ing the shore line weetwurdly forty « halns, 
aud extending seaward, und Invludlug the 
foreshore «ml land covered with w*t»-r.

Dated thin Iltb day ..f July. A.D.. 1968. 
_________ERNEST E. EVANS.

Take noti«e that at the expiration cf 
thirty days froul thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable t hi* Chief Com ml* 
alonef of tonde and XX"«»rk* fur peruiisaloii 
l«i lease for tishlng purp .s.-h the forvahor»1.

Island, the gafrr being tbe northwest cor
ner of XVltllam McColf'a elnlm; them-e fob 
lowing tbe shore line aautbeasterly forty 
chain* an«1«-xtending seaward and Includ
ing the forestore and land covered «with

i lb« same l-elng tha southwest uor.ier <f 
UY . B. THOMHOV I «ieorge 1. Wl'soo"* claim; theme following 

~~i the shore Hue eawtwardly forty vhoins. un i 
<* extending *«uwani, and invludlug ib«* foreTake sotlce that at the ex^lratb 

thirty days from this date 
apply to the Honorable the «'

^ , eloner «if tond* and XVorka for
Mated thla 10th day of Jnly. A.D., 1908. , to I«mj«m- the foreehore nml right* ther«-of, ------------ ,_______ ., - ______

XX XI XITOLL ; for Ashing purpoeee, in Renfrew District. 1 Take notice that nt th«* expiration
"Z~Z--------7.------7Z-------1—Z----------7~T.-------- m «','»m«‘9cing at a post plante»! on the shorn thirty daya from this dale 1 intend i«,
Take JtotIce that ja£ the expiration of at the northeast corser, being distant apply tv th- Honorable the Chief Cotutoj*

^ forth westerly---frewi- Wierlnghatn- P«Wwt wti-ncr nT Lnnd* and W.-rkn fnr pcrrnTH-ûû-i

p * mt«-nd to shore and latpl covered with water.
--hier I "minis- Lliiteil ttil« Iltb itu, ,,f July, A.U.. I!*i2. 
for prnutiil-n llfetiltlilî 1 Wll-SliX.
right* thereof, ---------- *_--------- - - ------------------ i______ _

-"****--***+- WW tM» 7^ t:»rth westerly from Wierlegliain- Rtrmr nf Lmnhrinpt Wrrts fnr pi«riyif*s!„q
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- «bout one mile, thence southeasterly fol- to lease f«-r Ashing pun-i-m-s the foreshore
al#m«-r of torn!» and Work* for |>ermls*b>n lowing the shore- forty chain*. Including the including the right# attui hinh i thereto l l
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, foreshore nnd lamls covered by water. I Cowl. Imp Dlatrbt rem mène inr at a iiost
l T i 111 ill III* th« pilfhf. -iff oi'hu,! • httlhitA In ill. KHh flu. lui. 1 <Ml*> ■ .. * . . «* . ■ . .lorimiing the rights attache.1 thereto. In Dated this loth day of July. IJKtt. planted on tbe west ahore of "Sydney'lal-
M»i«ir1a Dletrlct, rommenclnr at s poet - K, E- PBXZEIL ! «.id. the same tolng the souihraat «-oruev
plantetKoo the cnet shore of Ohn tha in 1*1- ——------ ———— u---------T . ---- Z of D. Ro warns claim; thence fdu.wlng C.V
and, the asm* being the s.>uthw«**t corner Take notice that at the expiration of atore line northwardly fortv chains, ami
of Alex. Ewen’a claim; thence following thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to i-xtt-ndlng seaward, and Im-hmlng the* fi-re-
the shore line northwardly forty chain* apply to th-- Honorable the Chief (' mini*- sl.urv uml lnu«l coveretl with water.
«ml «-xtenitfng si-award and Inelndlhg the snmer of l»nda and XX'ork* for pert*l-talon• i Dated thl* lllh day of Julv. A I».. RiliJ.

*e lease the f«ire*hnre and right* thereof I ■ ROWAN'.
f«»r Ashing purp«i*e* In Renfrew I>l*trh t.

foreshore and land covered with water. 
Dated thla KHh day *f Jnlv. A.D.. 19(12.

ALEX. NWEN

Tnke notice that st the expiration of 
thirty «lay* from this date. ! Intend to 

thence following tlie fthere tin.- eastwn-rdly : apply to the Honorable the <’hlef «'omml» 
forty chains ami extending seaward, nn«l . sinner of Lamls and XX'ork* for permission 
Im ludlnr the foreahore and luu«l covered ; ♦«« l«*n*e fpr fishing purposi-s the foreshore, 
with water. j Im-ludlng the rights attached thereto, In

Dated this 10th day of July, A Ï».. 1902. i I'owlehftn District, comnn-nclng at a post 
A. M‘i*llEB8<)N. j planted on the east en«1 of Vender Mnnrt

------ rt--------------------—— |he sumo bf-lng the sonthweet riraer of
Tnke nolb-e that at the «mplratlon of j Andrew Houston's rlalm; thence foR«»wlng 

.thirty «toy* from this date 1 Intemt to the shore line northwardly fortr eh*in* 
aiiply to the Honorable the ('hlef Commie- i and extending seaward and In» lulling the 
-limer of Linila nml XVorka for permission ,Yo'rCehore sn«l land coven*! with water

««iinmemlng at a post plunted on tb<» 
ahore about one humlred yard* nouttonst 
of Jotilnn Hirer, thence northwyatcrly 
forty chain*-■ Including the foreehore end 
land covered by water.

Dated thl* llth duv of July, A D . 1902.
W A. WADHAMS

Take notice that nt the expiration of

t the expirât bn 
« ilMe l uletit

‘‘Take notice Jhkt at 
thirty days from thl* «tftte l uigpd l.d 
apply t<V the lli-imrnbb- the C'.;:vf Cohi*;-I*- 
afoner of tond* und XX'orks f- r p«*rnil-s; .i 
to leas»- for tndiiiig perpiwt-s tin foreshore, 
tnvlmllng thi* right* Xtacbed tbvre.«V mi' 
Vowli-hnu Dletrlct, commcnelng ut n p t 
planiiil oil the west hhore of Sy.lney i l-

-----  - - -....... -- and. tin- same belmg tbe non east «« r
thirty day* from thl* date 1 Int.-nd t<» of W. H. English'* elalm: ihem*e fallowing

to Ich«m> for fishing purpone* th«- foreshore, 
ln«-ludlng the right* attached thereto, In 
Cowb-hiih IHetrlct. «*omm<-n«ilng at * |mst 
plnnthd on the w«-«t shortr of Nydney Isl
and, name tolng the northi-Set Corner of 
XV. A. Wudhams's claim; thence f*ll >wlng

Dated tbla KHh day of July. A.D.. 1908.
. ANDREW IKH^croX

•Notice I* hereby g1v«*n that- thirty dav* 
after date I Intend to apnlv to the <*hlef 
« '« mmlsaloner ««f Lamls ami Work* for a 

the *b«*re line emithwordlv forty «•haln* i i« r.se of the forimhoro of Tngwoll Creek, 
find extending seaward, -ami Im-Imllng the n-tir Mherlnghum Volnt. compienclng at

apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
sfom-r «>f Lan«ls-and XVork* for p'-rml-alon 
to l««*e the foreehore ami rights thereof 
for ftohlag poeporro In Nmk# IMstrlct, rote 
i"«neing at n post planted on a point at 
the n'orthweeterly entrance to H-yik.* jUix. 
th«-nee‘ southeasterly forty chain* Im-lu-l- 
lng f«»re*hore ami hmd* eov«-re«l by water. 

lhltCd this llth dtfv of July, A.D.. 1902.
C.EOIKIW ALEXANDER.

th«- shdri* line anuthwarilly forty «nmU:is. 
nml extending seuwunl, and In. IndWig tbo 
foreehore and laml Covered with water. 

Dated thla 111» «My of July. A,!».. i.«u2.
XV. B. I NCL1KH.

ipreahon- ami land «-overed with water.
Meted thl* KHh day «.f July, A D.. IWC. 

msseWiî.:- WL A. WAMHAM8.
1* hereby give notb-e that thirty day» 

after U»fe 1 Intend to <ip»dy f«y n lease 
of f«ir—«Imre ext«*mMng half a mile from 
thlw Inltnl post bearing the following des- 
« riptkm. J lb R. s. n i: mer, eltwpted

post marked “J. fl. C..“ and extending one- 
ha tf mile <*ast of said post.

JOHN O. fk»X.

Take notice that at rtie expiration 
thirty <l«y* from " tbi* «Ihte I Inti-iul t«» 
apply to th»* Honorable the «Thief C.'umnt*- 
sii-m r «-f Lmd* and Works f- r p*rwl«-» it 
to lease for Ashing petpoae* the fun store, 
Im lmlliig the right» attached ito r«-Vo, !;» 
Cowb han Dlstrb-t, <M>mmendng at . a {■ ,t 
planted on tbe west shore ef Sydney fsl- 
nrii. the same tolng the soutlnnst «•«■ -.--r 

........... *

Notice Is hereby g1x«*u thht thirty -davs 
after dnt«* I Intend to apply fo the Chief 
Cotntidssbmer of Laml* ami Work* for n 

.. lease of.the foredhove #»f Otter Point, mm
ltoeeh«*r Bay, Nooke Idstrl t. British menMng at a post marked • «1. V. K-." and 

Colombia. extending one half mile west of said point.
July KHh. 19118.

JOHN DÎ’NLOP REID.

Jely KHh. 1902. JOHN d»av;llb

Notlire 1* hershV g|ven that thirty «lavs 
after dale I Intend to applv to the «'hlef 
fTfunmlaaloner of tondar nn«l Work*..for a 
lense of that portion" ' of the foreshore
rare men Hay at w stake pHueil st Anehoe i romaa-nHi xg *« * I*»"' ,,n the Point at Par-
Island. .and msrk«»<1 *‘j j( ( 

the whore line r__ .___--------------
Ing Ned Point. » i direction on<^h«lf mile «long the «*«»« tine.

Victoria. If. C.. Jnfv to. kv* * - DAVID MILLER.
^OiHDA K1NOUAM. July 10th, 1902.

Dated July 10th. 1902
GEO. P. KELI,Y.

Take notice that at, the esplralbm of 
thirty day» from till* «lute I intcml t<> 
l-tiplv to the Honorable the <*h|ef <’«>mml«
«loner of l.an«l* ami XX’ork* for penotssbm
to leas»- the foœkotv and rlghktt' i hereof■
for tishlng mtrlaisee in Sooke IHstrlet. «-.'in 5omT fine mrt"hw*rtliy* f<Vrfv ehalir. .
menrlnc at n peel; plrtnted at the northeast fe,l(itng seaward, and" Inclmtlng the f re.
coriW-r on the" point at the northerly abb- shore and lend covered with water, 
of ««*«• entrance to Kooke Inlet then** ; Dated thi* llth day of July, A.D.. 1M-2.
s«mtlie«i|Ulcrly forty chain» Inclndlug the" fa m. i n«,i.;
forcshi’n- njid 1nn«l*« covered by" water . .i 

Dated thl* 11 tn’-dwv of July. A D.. 1908. i 
(1EOR0K t. XV1L80N.

Notlra 1* hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to applv to the Chief

Notb-e la her«4»y given that thirty days- 
after date 1 Intend to apply tn tto Chief
Comtnlasfoner of tonds nnd XVork* f«>r a Cturml-sloner of I.ands and Work* for * 
lease of that portion off the foveahdee, 1,-ase of that portion of the foreshoyo 

* ““ “-1-* «rf the. wvwterty-end of Fmlth. Island, Mttt-
K., w.M and ex- I aou'a Bplt. nenv fkwike Harbor. marke«l ate In Casslnr ftlstrlct. commencing at a «•<

.^awfeaarfajsaBag ssxsra s
«me-half ml)e In a northeasterly direction. 

Dated July 10th. 1992
JOHN TAYLOR.

Take not Ice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from thl* date l Intern: to

-—---------------------- —-------i—----- • apply to the Honorable the chief « u *-
l ake notice that at the expiration of nUw nf Lund* and Works for .j - ml- ti

thirty days from thl* «late I 'nt-nd to t«« lease for A*hlnr pnrj>«>"ra th«- for«f»i 
imply t«« the H-mornble the Chief Commit- Including the right* attached thereto

hd" and XX'«-rk* for p<irml«*l« « " ~ ..............
to le-ie«- the fnrt*whnre nml right* thereof 
foe fishing purpoaea In Otter District i-cm- 
mcnrthg at a pontThinted at the- sfwrtMngT 
ci-ruer on Otter Point, tbenee northwe*t-
erty foUcirtng the gh»re fprft- dfartowethK -______ ______ ________
rletting the'Tiîreshnre aud land* covered by . log the foreshore aud l»ml covered wl; 
WRter . i water,

lull'd tbl. llth dsj -* « n 1-02. | u,t«d thh Hth Mr <* J«lr. A T>.. lixa.

uwb-han Dletrlct. commeivlhg at * po*< 
r-1*nt«*d on the northenst shore of Rydney 
Island, the same tolng the northwest «tr- 
n.-r of Wmikiw Mvrot» cHtmr tW-!4 »#r- • 
lowing the shore lino eoutheastkriy f,„ y 
chain*, end rttnUHar wntd. th-yu f-

\ D. M'WILLIAMS. WM. MtTDLU
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A Perfect r 
Production

The nbovo vepUoB accurntriy 
describe* y out* p«*e*«i*iiitlon 
whvu prepared by «». It Is.

Pure, Accurate, ttcliabir.
Just vhat the dovlur Intended 
h should be.

JdHli.CJQHRIIE,
L illKMlRT,

N W, Cur. Y a tee & Douglas Rte.

« IIP SAFELY
i PORTLAND AND THE

JEANNIE ARE IN PORT

EiS DREDGE WILL

THE PIPE IS BEING
MADE READY TO DAY

X

Eight Hundred Feet Will Ee Oat far a 
Be Starter-Drec’gt May 

' f~~~ Here Months.

Steamer Melville Cellar Brought the 
Good News From Nome This 

Morning.

It i* quite likely -that King Htlwurd
VTF' TW lltyf «tmfiTF mHrtMa'I-» miv fin
city ill-.ut xxill vviitu i'. v »■,**: .1-
tiu.is some time t«emorn»>. 'l l •• work 
«»f i xtvtnliitg the Mirtion ulovg t!ie
KU'lih slioiv of tl •• harbor i«< the hats I«.«h 
Ik tu vrVK resting thrvugnoiitilie g rente r 
ir.tri ul Utv?. day, ami < apt. D«* il**i*k 
tlüuks they will make Ui • nrqiwIntNUt* 
til i'i •• \ a ivri i hrl*ur Imlto.ii uetiee ait- 
utl»« / »l hours have «uiu» by.

The «îmlge .is .<tnt:oitv«l i;«*t far fi<»;n 
Vltel'e l hill M l' ill! V'h*8 h"-'l boUN<* XX UH 
t u iiu riv MtuuUil, an t will stall ul tn a 
siH.t. 't"he*l‘ii-v >.-* «.yiritd mi t >
a. i.oin't vxi't «■£ tike J'. I». A. A. <lu!i 
I «>■>,*. where . i.ruievtioji is untile xvilli tln.x 
lai l j>:t<<-. whi« li is « xU‘tnl d o.i Mi -th-s 
nluug th.v xiullt side anil ululer the h- - ■

r '
.
el s;n ■ .•Hsfully, *lu this cuiUhm-Uoh it is 
iutcrvsting tv note that «I fcVw >Yest- 
i.iinster, xvith l.."sst f«vi cd pipe oui, the 
quantity oi mater;.-*! '«un eyed was wg 
great, as it would haw Is-eii had U«v 
|iitfO I ki eii u few feet in length.

This Morning ('apt. Do I leek sail tint 
it had Ivon original!) int«ii lnl to «airy 
the pipo on vuitovtis along ,the water be
low the retaining ext iisiou, lu,t it x is 

» ■
<onst-uvtion work non going *■ • » t’u*n*. > - 
it xvas ik- »<j«f*| t.» iè> t^e l»u*«* on trebles 
; but work. 'I t., « it|i ain n
laits to he here with hi* dretge thtv«*
« r four months, altl « ugh ig ly li • v H 
I >o |« rfonned his mi*s:<»:i Indore that j 
time, lie is veuille t > »uy definitely I . a , 
king In- will he her,* until the dtedg * h.t» 
F.-eii working at Last a x\*,-k. At 1.al
liera they |'uui|hi1 *i.«kH> cubic yards m 11 j 
hours. At, thi* rate it wonhl not t ike 
long t'i fill in the ÜHVtX* l'ntai* yur.ls of ' 
tint», A Seattle firm agreed t , <lo the 
Vorfe for IS ,-ents a euliic yard, •. $o«*.- 

■C X> in alL The lxiug J^iLwav L ill. wh:, 
therefore, save the city just that nino mt.

The dredge is the prim ipnl nFraetiuri 
In that vieinity just now, i*»nl many sight- 
isi*r-. iueluding tourists, armed with 
VaU'i ras, daily lax .'ll coign* of vantage 
to rev one or the biggest «Ire.lgth»' ex« r 
operate)! in the North weal.

The steamer Melville Dollar, on,» of 
Uie liners whu-h ydy bfCTrwn Vli?'HtHfttd 
and the mouth of the Yukon river, ar
rived from Nome off the outer wharf 
this morning, iiuij, proceeded to Lady 
smith In take on rmil preparatory tv con
tinuing her voyage south. She brought 
tw°^|pa*>M‘i tgors | [0^1 thiw .*fTi

Mh the Portland an«l Jeannit1 the two 
Nome liners ov^*r whicli so much aijxiety 
has*keen felt because of their eon 
tinned at»w*m*e in the Anti, 'regions. 
Hie Portland arriv,*,! at St. Xlivhael on 
the 2nd inst., and is Itehewd to haw 
In-en elonely followed by1'the .lenmiie. 
The former left on the ."tnl for Tort 
Tbwnaend. Itotli were uInhii given tip 
as lost with their precious loads. <>f 
human lH*ings.

The Portland sailtsl for Nome from 
Sctillle, Ajirii Hiitli.-—44f—her—Ho paas'*n- 
gyrs. id XX, re at s.n Krunrisrb
thv rvuumuler ul_s«-niii.,L 'fi...
was cvminandeil t>v t'apt. Charles Lind- 
quist, a veteran Behring Sea mariner, 
'the Hteahiship whs vauglit by tuimviise 
ice fl,M*s in Ik-hrhig Straits ,,n Jim,* :>rd. 
and when last seen wa* drifting north
ward into the Ar<-tie sen. Thp l iutetl 
Static revenue gutter 'I'hetis started in 
pursuit, hut no tra<«‘ of the ship was 
found, and it wa* believed she Ltd ls*eii 
t rtislh-,1 in the in- ami-all on board doit.

Tit*» revenue cutter Maiming bad guile 
in aearvh of the missing craft, and in ad
dition the 'United States govvriutient 
had issu,si orders to the Thetis ru,xv at 
San Francise,*„to pro,ml north :if nnr» 
to asiist in llie search. Tile .Icantii,* i< 
a steam wlialer, an^ ac^.rdii ^ to l ip 
tain Cottle, of1 the xvhâler Win. B.ivli, -. 
went through Behring Si rail i on June
•llil. Hitt' XV«K H»S*II. the < H|fttttit'assert"d. 
to enrer the i,s* pack in a helpless von.li 
tion thrt'v days hiti»r_ The uaffv-.s 
afterwards said that they saw the ship
pass Cai>e I’ruiee^uf Wa les, and t h- v ~,-r

a large m-etui goink vessel disappcaiittg 
Is-iivatli the surface. This story, how 
ever, is not likely to-to* eorreet. as th r- 
is now priHif thaï - it was neither ch • 
Jt annio or Cortland.

NUMBER OF ANDXL'j
INSTRUMENTS FOUND

M'OILl, AFFILATlON.

School ' Boanl to Become a Board of 
(ioveroora—Non. B. YV. ITnvse's

Legacy. ;

Stiqis an» Is'ing taken to have the 
school Inmrd in(x»rimrated as a board of " 
governors vf the Victoria High seltool, 
with |Hixxer P» alliliate with a iiiuversity. 
Tim Idea is to athllate with MHiill, s,» 
that stinlenls of the High schtad will be 
able tr> put In two y--nrs of the regular 
cours», hero ami will then la* eligible to 
continim Lhvir studies at -the custom uui-

Im ideiitally, if the sdii-me of wfliliation 
is cnrritsl out, the ÿKtJNlO Usiuenthisl by 
tin. lute lion. B. W. iVarse for the en 
dowment of a local chair of natural 
evieneo will bo available for the High
school.

Some differenceY»f oiHiiion as to the de
sirability Of this course is expHnsed 
among local*wlnrutiouat-authorities, trtttf- 
vvhilo some consider that the plan- is ii 
giMsI one. others fear that it may post 
tH>ue indefinitely tin* eatabllshment of a 
university here. It.has also h«x-n piNntnl 
o»i tlotir -the-- tttrotm»- derivtri- ftnw the • 
,<l(i,t»Al would “not entirely supisirt a 
chair, an,.I that if the money was left to 
accumulate until a Victoria university 
matêrialÎKe* the object of the Itequest 
might Ik* more effectually carried out.

1st. Louis,

Carpenters’ Tools, “ ' ' ’ Hardware
A most complete assortment of the above lines is carried by

A. McGREGOR & SON,
B5 JOMNf%VN HT. 'PHOINF. GB8

A n A XU Kitov S KM UK.

Those Rrc^nîîy D :c vt-r d }l:zr Crtat 
F.sh River ctlicv.-d to Be his 

—Scientist’s Opiaioa.

VISIT TO DUNCANS.

KirtghT^-irT" Tyrhtâs iWTT TinThi (Tire 
ihxcmplitjt atioh Before Maul- 

l.'idge.

A numlt:*r of no tubers of l'.ir W *-! 
Ic^lg*. No. 1, and Yietoria lodge. No. 
17. including tin* memlM-rs of. the tlrill 
tiuim. made a frat> mal yisit to Mapl** 
i«*1ge. No. 1Ô. Duneana on Saturday. 
On arrival tie- visitor* w» r,* met by a 
«■ommittee ,»f the ha ul lo-lge and iwcorted 
In the K. of 1’. ball. They xvere «ntt» - 
laine i hi a pleasant manner outil I ho 
time for meeting by making a lour of tiie 
town and taking in vrvrything uf inter- ,
< >L

In the evening a meeting of the local 
|r lg«* xx 1 s held, at wliirh.lTiv visiting «frill 
t .tm gave un «-.vêtuplificntien vf knight 
v. urk in an eHirlcnt mauiivr, bringing 
forth the highest prai*<-s from the l>un- 
<:ms brethern. xvlm expressed their «ie 
i rwiatioo by inviting the Victoria br»lh- 
«■itt to visit them again in the near 
future. After the completion i.f^^he 
In siuvss the visitors wig, r,,y idly cn!et- 
t;’im*<i. Speaking of thi* purl <.f tlo« 
programuie, ono of tl.o*e who attended 
Horn this city said that the time Urn 
n embrrs of Maple lodge hud given them 
would not lx» mm>n forgotten.

Tli .se who had charge of Ih » arrange
ments deserve great praise for th« ane-
< -'ful manner in which they Were car
ried out. Credit is eapecinlfy due John 
Kvniis. D. I». (». <*., of tl, .1 didrhi. xvh-»
« v r aud_ uniushiklug_vlht.hih--.
The b ain was huhikwciI of the follow- ! 
i g W. Ie. Allen. \t. Oliver.’ A. li. 
(«rvenwood. \. Bust a T. (î«.ld, >V 
Tyson. XV. 1*. Smith, II. C. Ih.mUart. 
Jo*. Hilton. L. Burmelslci. l\ lb,i*rt- 
h«u. II.,Pettie.rew, J. J. Itandolph ami 
Y\". S. Stamer

They arriv,li hack on the ntH.'i train
yesterday.

NoTH i: Tit MAItl.VmtS

li'fi'ses Slark East of NP.ln it !.• 
Wharf In SniTggvry (',»ve.

The écpnrtmrht of marine mut fls'ic les 
g^ses news notice, to m*r'fi.-r* tli ii Ih *n* 
yn housee mi ta** sh< re on tin* east aide of 
|h,«. discharge of Milimt tele; **i«t a x'.
1 .»«*. kin.w if, a* Cl,. •* -•*, x. V 'i %!-••• » j ltd 
p, -d. .,,tn, i-; In tile Ih,| toi'i <' the *biiy i tu 
i edhxiely to ilv* east wnntr ci i-,*o-e < h lpi l 
►: .uds on « high »t«*e|v S'uH '«ad i* < u 
yplni'ii» fmm wiiwerd, 1,»'. 4s dr-gr*e< 
e id 4o mlnutfv: Long. W. 121 degrees M- 
liJnutes ami 11» *«1*011,1.1.

To the eastward vf the rh’i|H*1 ( lx i,*K.\ei;r 
river, tin* nutlet of Chuck wear like, fills 
let-» the l ay.

A suledanthil new wharf, prnievtel hr a 
breakxvater. ha< been built In K’tttggcry 
c *ve. with H. d»pll« F'engeide if 
ftthome. A large hotel v.!th a *to*e. t ! 
i ‘ ,.m- t>, Viet "lia. ctr.. li is Ik*. ,1 «•.v,|#it 
lit. the tund of tin* rove.

Thr'»ld wharf. It eiit>Le»i',c*th,H-tvvi■ ) cf^
■w |.m'tnftjriw*fci II >d'H nitir1

u. n jf* f <• ». miiari

Another re«s»de*?frm rrf Andre, the 
noted argonnut un<l Arctic explorer, «ho 
left Norway on an vX(**iliti,m to the 
i.oi th |w>le H-verni >« nrs ago in the shape 
of a new report from Dawson. J. B. 
Tyrrell, the northern <' iii.tdian explorer, 
i.oxv in that city sa>s the instruments 
found at (IreuL Fish riv.-r a abort turn, 
ago are not his. He tliiuks they x, erv 
Audre'a, and that 1.1 • Ksquinutux killed 
Andre, .

Tfie missing aeronaut* fate has ls-,*n 
frequently «peculated on. There i%. 
Iioxxevtr. no lM*tt.*r amhority in the 
rorjUi than the one nmuil to pronoun,*»! 
H]H»ih the identity of the inatrumeut* now 
f«»Ulid. What tin-sv an* i-, not mention, ,| 
in tin* telegraphic news obtained, and 
the gnutest intcrwi will <*vntre 111 the 
discovery until* corrolwratory informa
tion corns to hand. Sti>rie* of the find
ing of the remaina of Andre2» hallmm 
ha» Ik*,*h re,1 iv,,I fr-.m m*url> all pbinta 
in th»‘ north at different time*. First it 
wa* *ai<i-to la? se,n by tlm Indians in 
northern Britiah Voluinhia. then some 
Alaskan mail carrier brought word of 
the ballooii'a wte- k' near the month of 

:the YiritTOn RTibn 11 tiently a .report came 
frvih far inland Siberia, where parapher
nalia resembling that which Antfre car- 
ritil was alleged to have been seen on 1 
the bank of mrw river. Bru here in 
Victoria petipli» declared thal th«»y ha,l 
sighted an object tloatiug nlmut in the 
higher atmospheres after Andn-*» dis 
«iqtearanee, xxhieh they felt positive was 
the great air ship. But in, authentic n- 
|K>rt from Andre has ever.been received, 
and l/, a* i* now Indieved. instruments 
from his great air shin are now found 
(he theory entertained by wientists and 
frequently advanevd tliat the hulloon 
xvould Mime day he found on the north- 
xvesterh sIoJh* of fliis continent, will have 
ampin verification.

- DUT4U>1.N(» UAWKXHKiW. -------1

Tim Wilia pa Will Farry a Isirge Num
ber Sailing This Kvenliig.

There will he a large number of pas- 
h ligers on tin* out-Dniml steamer YVil- 
lapa for West Coast points to-night. 
Among them will lie Messrs. A. Webster,
8 A. I’ooh* ami K. I'. llnyweK, Un* 
three Hominien government gwlogist* 
who are now here for the purpos»- of 
milking .:n survey *»r the entire Island. 
Another party of twelve, l.epded by Mrs. 
Tihlen and dHUghter." of .XlimieaiMilis, i.i 
destined for Forf Renfrew. They are 
the vanguard of tin* Minneapolis lK>tiin- 
ists .coming West t" make a study of the 
horal life of tlirrl’acilic coast. The salue 
party was hen» with others last year, 
mid an* firm in their conviction that no
... , . 1
fertile fields for study as ou this Fluid. 
Another party of-twenty is to follow 
them Writ in the m-ar future. Other 

, vasaengor* wlto will leave here on the 
XVillnp1» evening will Ik» Mrs. Owen, 
Mrs. Bridge man. A. S. Ro>d. R. Mne- 
Redie, S. W.HHls and Mrs. Hasell.

NO BO-VTS OUT.

All Ü10 Fishermen Are Holding Out'—
. Right Sailors Held.

l>e*trurtl«m of Old flhaek on pSsrt Street 
Oausee Temporary Alarm.

. —g quarte 
hour >1 »wn III Sort street ttils aülermwm 
An old wont-'U tmttillug, the i-r,,nertjr -»f . 
Mr. t». It. K<*r, wlilvh xvas c,mdi4itu**il sonic 
lino* ago. wmh sc* !«» u* the readiest '
litvan* of gitting rid of It. und a ,*h< vrful 
hlnze resell,il which at one time bid fair 
to destroy « td-s-k or *0 of Langley stm t

The bulliUag lu question wa» situate,! 
ii"»'t a «il rt-w tir thr blihT on rfie corner 
„f Ivxcgley and Fort slm-ls. used as a 
w 11 rehouse f»y Itobvrt Ward A Co., eon 
rfnntnr^'^p^t^r^^wrrrfiii mUWe; Ttntf =*=tfF= 
depot of the Walker Whiskey Co , where 
there Is a g **lty slon* of the ‘-Imperial" 
nlid»Cans,tin11 Club brands

The fin* was «darted at nlsmt 'J.IÔ, kvlth 
a snmrt l»ns»v.,‘ blowlnu from the tnr'*,r 
towards <iovernment street, and there b»*lng 
oQly oiv lose at work «1 ttr.-M tin* the '(fry 
soon g,»t out of hand, apd sheets of flame 
shot on through •tin* r-sttof the shirk and 
lay over the adjoining block. The runt "f 
tio* warehouse was .pilekly Igtdfcd, and It 
looked a* If the tire would be a srrlmi*

I'nder the <lirs* lhio of Chief Wat* ,n and 
Mayor Flay ward, w ho w as early <*n 1 in
s' ,*ite. two more hose tthei w«*re ,t*ri>nghl 
ti to a tion, ttml ix hand to hand fight •
**i«''d I, ttj,, "ii th(ê rtror en .•itfff the Haines. 
Thf h«,til in the vt,du|ty I" rim, Piton-.* 
and k,*iu the crowd «if onlookers at «1 safe 
dtatance ’Hie stn»;im* of water were" 
iwtt-rnl the bunting building w«d -ottP*
rtie'r«H>f of Ward A Ik*.» b!b«'k. and 1lha"y 
the‘IIre was salwjueil and got under pout rid, 
luit n-d before cnnsi«teratde damage had 
been done to. the roof, wall and «flores,of 
th«* injotntng fmmtîiig. a

Moitié Mi;x WANTU1».

l’itéré Be at lèari Twenty AUiH
tlot'el ou Coxemiiierit Stn*t*t Caving

The city engineer wants more m«*ii for the 
e;.,x•runiviit «■•tf.-et paving w«»rk, and *• far 
bas been rimblv to g,*t them. Al prewnt 
I lien* are rImmii forty «-mployed there, b it 
.there should Is* al p-.iat sixty. The ,*or 
poratbm wage fur ordttury w-«rk Is 1 
•la» for. niu,* ti<»ur*. The dllttcalty trow 
facing the rltj .••ig;io*,*r. •« hit,- h 1,my ta 
terteve xxith Hie riphl progresa of the 
work, slto.'s that there can't Ik« tixany Idle 
men ar-diud In the majorily of s.e.vr «*lll«*s 
itwre an* 110*11 to spar,* f«*r work of any

lotwtHii the r,-.-irt»*rtti'fti work, tta^* ntv- 
lug "f (»oVernn**«ir stn*et, the op, raiheis 

,011 1 to* Xp*'liter building, and the e aislnir 
f|,,u of in,* i-ruiam*nt ».dewalk on lower 
Xatv* sLrui. Uu* »Uy pt»**i*ui» a very bust 
appearance. 'I ht* will Ih* Inercaeed when 
the big dredge eoinin-*nces ileiHisiting Its 
nowthfutl* of harbor «-lay uu the rami fl it*

ItviddeH these work», the «suit!Dilation of 
the aewmige sysleei «lung Frederick afreet 
is now i» progrès». An eight-lneh m.slti It 
l**ing laid from Uuadrn to C H»k elreet.

Ah-'*her work, and one which la nearing 
completl-»n. I* the extension *»f tipper John 
won »tre**t I,. I'VruW'NKl raid. Altogether 
the city ,*ngln'*er. under whose wijwrvudm

busy official

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC- . <v> .K>0000000000000000000000<KX>0<X

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods.

Shirt and Clothing 
Manufacturers

a»AL imn a ,d ihivkamia.

VICTORIA, B. C. Letter orders solicited.

LEE & FRASER
REAL/ ESTATE AGENTS.

3 LARGE LOTS, CHATHAM ST., FOR $750
» AND 11 TBOCNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA, B. a

-L " •"■l ' "" _______

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MON.Y .O LOAN OrorP^V^B.OtiB.TT.^^Wga BOTTLKD w„.

HALF QOEPEL & C0.v 100 Government St
«-------------------------------------- !------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -,

1 HE INSURANCE PRESS
NEW YORK, 80,h FEBRUARY, 1008.

So far as is known xin o her Canadian ci.mi any, 
and with one possible. exception i'o Un,id 
State, combahy erfiplo) s so stringent a v.t us'i .11 

- basis or h /ids such strong p iltcy reserves ,.s the

OOOOOOOOOO/OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC.

Hake the Little Baby Happy
urn» of our beautiful

Gendron

J. H. Johnston,
Special Agent.

A. VV. Jones,
Agent, Victoria. B. C*

By giving it a drive in one of our beautiful

i 00 XX
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GO CARTS OR
CARRIAGES ________________

* — We cany the Iuiih ux mukv • " ""

A (io-C’art «*r (’arringe you <*;iti feel ju*tly proud of.
S«*e our Dining Room Suit* which we are offering at surprising price».

THE B. G. FURNITURE GO., LD.,
—- J. M-.HL, Manager.

I,V*T OK* TOVULSTH.

Nvtuber «if V'i«lt«»f« Make V*e of 
the A*s«H*latioo llooma.

Many of the tourists who hav«* «an* 
from the Hound and et*ewh«-re during ihe 
piiat f«*w day* have found «tie Mctorls 
T'Uirlwt A#a«w'l»tiou nmuta very c«»nvent«fllt. 
Among Ih.HM* who registered there Krldav 
mid Saturday were the following Mr*. II 
II limit. Misa |Nmlg«*. Mrw. I* N. Norttui. 
Miss Julli Kennedy. T. H Itenmflt, Sent 
II-, Wa*h.: Arthur K. Bemoya. Vortland. 
Ore.; Mis* K M. Hunt. Ix>nil«Hi. Dugiaud; 
Mi-s A Denali. Tiwmlo; !» Maure. Mont 
real. Hhennen I» Thaeher. f>Jal Valb*v. 
Cal.: Mr. and Mra Ja*. Itrown. Mr* B. J. 
Darraii, law .AugeUw; Tom It. Hulblat. 
Lyell I I-ewls, Han KYhix.Ik-o; de». XV. 
He. k J‘aae«teiia, <’al ; Misa and Mlaa I» T. 
Waaburn. J K iNmglas, Mlaa Neva Hn.t 
wivg oougla*. Ur«‘«. Howe, Heettle; Philip 
Lund. Chicago. 111.: Wm, Mlahe. little 
Falls. Minn.; M. J. MeC*n. Xal'*m. Mnsw; 
M&a Heutah l'hlld. New Y,.i* City. T H. 
ItUllilon, Vaaeotivrr: Mias !.. Adella
( rat. n. New York. ‘Mra Jiroea <1 Ttiootp- 
mm, Chicago, HI.: Sir*. M. <1 Martyn Misa 
KL A. Scott. Seal tie: Mr and Mrs. Jaime 
Buckley. IkwiI*. toigland Augns MvAulay. 
S«*al tie ; Joba tiook, l»awaou illy.

-Txvi*lre tliiMiantid dollars* worth of 
g,»ld was melted nt the government unsay 
office today. Moat of tho niHnl came 
froiji tho Yukon.

-1Ï.M.S. 1‘havton ►ail.il for tlic Konth- 
<*rn slit tion thi* morning, xx hero she will 
rM*f*v«* the Amidii.fli. Her di-Htinutiou 
will lm Arnpubo.

Today's train will be three hours 
lute in arriving at Vancmiv.r. In c«n- 
Miiuemn the steamer Yuaetuite di-l not 
|.*nv«* Un» Teriuinnl <'ity until :i o'«*UH*k 
this afternoon.

A «Mupic of drunks wi re up- in the 
polir.* <i>urt this tnoniing. One of iln*m 
\x ;is limit $r, or Uni days, but the other 
did ii.«t appear »<» Ids bail was «.«treated. 
It ii mounted to f1,f

—Thé Y. IV S. C. E. and tin» literary 
i-M-ivix "i the l*’irst Breabyterian 
«•linn h will have tm outing up the Arm 
this «'veiling. Bohi* <*onveying the pick- 
Aiêkers will lenVe th«* Ibty at S o'vloeV.

MUSIC AT OAK BAY.

Viry KnJouable C^wrt Given by Fifth 
Ueglment Baud 1.*st«*nl»y

The w"ntlier jresteril.iy wa* a* near per 
feet ns anything'ever I* here tielow, and a 
large n limiter of rewtdqnt» and v I nil ors fr-'ii» 
III.' S.>im.| went down to Oak liny In th«* 
nftern.em i" enjoy the ,ip.*n air n»u<- rt 
given by the regimental t*aad 

'Hi,* water at the hay xvn» quite still, find 
x»hll<* some i>f the |MH»pb‘ t-s«k boat* and 
ji.Hldhil round ahmit«'l oilier» »n»u«led the 
x.randaw am'l steps vf the Mount Baker 
6«4e,l. or ,»i‘H|rfél »h*dy ptnrea In the 
v4"lnltv of the burnt star.d.

bitmlm.ist.-r Flnii pfll vp an excellent and 
varied programme. wW.*h IsMel from four 

: until ne irli »r\. Xmoitg the pl"«-e-.
I, Ih _v<*,f were (bKltr.*ÿ% fine ••C»'r«>nnti«H| 
Mareh," the **f-red artn, **|ley<«pd the 
tinte» of Paradise. * pluyed us a ' cornet 
»«.i, by IUii.Ikiiihii Xarth. with full litnd 
a, - onqwntnient. and Monk’s iHimtlfitl para 
pi.rase of tio- hymn tune "AtUde With \le " 
The two last mentioned pleerw n*vel v«*d 
well earned applause.

TO DAY S tUlllVING.

Ib‘tema of Fast Twenty Four Flours Mt the 
Loear Cnaom* Iftm

Ti»e rTrinuiiv* and .-ntrle* >*t Ihe |»»rt of 
Vlrtoria during tie* past «14/ are a» fol

Charmer from Vancouver.
1>a«b*r fr«»m Tu«s»ma.
Hisdiaiie from i on Towmxend.- 
Majestle from Fort Towns,-nil. 
City of IhieNa fn»us Han F-Tiin-

Ft<«salle from I*ort Angeles. ' 
Uarunne fruiu Headtle.
Fnuttllla from Fnrt T«»wns«*nd. 
Idea woke from l*ort TowiomiL 
I'rlmi»** Ma'y from Vaueouver. 
FTtneevs i»H«lse from Isidysiulth. 
He,*ar from ( .«mu.
City of Xaiialuio from Y'annutver. 
K. 1», Hlthet from Westmlnater. 

Cleared.
Itosalb* for Fort Tovund. 
(iaronne, for H**atlle.
Umatilla f«w Han kYanelwu. 
MaJ«wtle for Fort Townsend. 
HiN.kam* for Keivhikan.
<.ity of Fuelila fur Fort Towne-

WMW ADVBBTlSeMeffTS.

|A»ST -4 >o Htifunbty, between Gorge road 
church and Burnwide road, purse eontain- 
lug money, etc. Finder will please r«*- 
turn same to Ul»s I>avey. Burnside road, 
and twelve reward.

I.«»HT A Scotch terrier poppy, answering 
to the name ,<f ~|»eeny." wearing roller 
Stmhted with brass nail». II. Mortimer 
l-amb. 13l Alfred et ret* t.

Yltll SALK - Belgium hare». I>ix King. 
Belmont avenug, city.

WA"N"TKI>— A flrst-etaee baker: day work; 
*10 per w«i-k. J. Ubeu. Vanvoovet,^

UDIT — Friday attern.wn'. lady's hat 
box. Finder pteu.-w return to M . t

Norwich Dnion Fire
Insurance Society

FOUNDED 1787.

Losfcs Paid, Sixty Million Dollars-r-Abiolute Security

Heisterman & Co.
General Agents, Victoria, B C.

Ntearner

HI earner 
«taro.

8l vtl 111 IT
Ht earner 
Ht earner 
Yacht W

Htearner
HI m mer 
Ht turner

Ht earner 
Ntemuer 
Hteainer

8t earner
Hteuuierrbd.
Steamer

Hteemrr

•ho ,
Ifrlncvna

Nnnalme for. Nanaimo. 
..Inceee Isiqlse for Van<*<»aver. it. F. Itlthet for Wewtinlnstcr. 
Yosemite for Vancouver.

S.*aled ten«leni addrvewed to the under 
algned, and endorsed -Tender for Britiah 
« oinmhta Telegraph Line», ' will he re- 
tHvUÉ tLIIIjlkJÜ| until Wvdmadajr, 3Qth 
July. Im-lurively. for the supply of pole* 
f-»r and nm*trurtl«ie of a t.iegraph line 
front t.**» Mile llouae t.» (Jti.-wuel Forks, via 
llonwdy, In all sixty mile* more or lean

Kpecltb-wtlob dedelag nwitea to be follow
ed. «rie- <*»n be seen and fonna of tender 
obtained at the TVIegrspb «>ttl,-.s al ISO 
Mile Ibmse, Ashcroft. Clinton. Hoda Creeh 
amt UnesixM; also <ki applleatl-ut to Mr. 
Wm. Heudevaae. Clerk <»r Work». VUiorta. 
H. tl.. ami al the department of Fubllc 
M urk», ottawe.

« 'Ultra, tors are »otlfl«N| that tenders will 
n«»< be considered uni «ne -made u* the 
printed tnrni supplied, and signed with 
tlielr aetuiü slgnataree.

An a«i*epti*d ch«*qu«* on a chartered bank, 
nayahle to the order of the Minister «< 
Vuhllr Works, equal to ten p«‘r cent, of the 
amount «»f the t«ra«b*r. must a«siimpany 
each tender. The cheque Will he forMteil 
tf the party decline the rontraet, or fall to 
roe plate ihe work contra, ted f«»r. ami win 
bw rriurwed In enae of turn acceptan«v of

The liepartment does not hind Itself to 
a«i*ept the lowest or any tender.

i’llKU. «.LU XAS.

I>,-parta*wet of FuMIe Works,
Ottawa. 2nd July. llMtt.

NVwspapera Inserting this advertlaemeut 
without authority from Ihe D«*partiiM»at will 
not be paid for It.

—(iranvillc H. Hayes mis this morn
ing formerly n»mmitte«l f«»r trial before 
Magistrate Hall on the wconil charge of 
the thrvt» prefern-xl against him by ('apt. 
Irving «ddmitHtg ttoF.iaflb—itinkrt false 
pretence*. An iijqilb-atUfn for hail is nww 
|N*mling before Jmlge. Walkeiu. The 
third and last can* « it roe* up in the city 
police court'-tomorrow moniiug.

Notfcre be hereby given that thirty day a
............................................ r Beh |

*lüg~lhu~C.hléf C«ot»n»i
Hiq.ly

aakaUHlAtr .of l«amls ami

Xb*e nn«l Its nelgtiborhood hold the tr 
cordL for holiday trafllc. The nvi-rago Is 
v,arrival la I* the eedrae of a > ■ ir.,

Work» tor a lease of the follow lug -îlë- 
a«*rlb«»d lauds for Ashing purposew: C«o 
mooring at a float plantnl below high water 
mark mi the southern sh«#v ,,f Great. Chain 
I sin ml. situa lui ««ff the X N. «-«Ni*t j»f Van 
couver Island, and merited-“H. A. M s 
N. W. ("«irner*"; thence eaai forty l*)| 
«bains; theme noallt forty ib»t dial»»; 
then.*.* west forty riot chains; ih, ai «# north 
fvrty ibn chains to the fHdnl of n'iuiurme

Bated thb. 11th day of July. A.B . UMti.
IL A_ MVXX

For Sale
A cottage, roe trolly located, with aewer- 

■gF^reee<K-tloB, and uu easy terme of pay

Cottage on Mlchlgaa «treat, which we 
can aril cheap and on eeey terme of ptr 
meet.

DweUlage and building lot» Is all paste 
of the city foe eale at bedrock price*.

Money to loan al lew rot ce of Interest.
Ftece your tire Insurance with ua le the 

rid reliable Fhoeefx. of Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. IS BBOdkH BTRBBT.

NOLTE

'■rrgeg.-

. --fort st.™

TO LET
In the .Centre of the CMy. a

HOTEL
«•«Otislng upward, of tistp r—T.S- 
»d'« «>•' IU ttU.ll.ut euwlwill. Kart 
luedeeate.

FOB SALE 
50 ACRES

Om toe Arm. and. nearly tine acre* on ■»- 
qeimalt road. The uu,Terrigwnl. being lm- 
atrw*ted to aril spt^dliv ae possible, are 
autbortied to woept auy rawtmable terme»
Apply

B. C. Land 6 Investment Agtncy, 
limite*,

*0 OOWtlLNMK.Vr 8TREKT.
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-DRINK—

“White Horse Collar"
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C Sole Agents ior B» C

DAFl’HIX-On Sdimlav, July Fit lx. Maxi - 
mlltan1 lUiuphln. n native of New Or 
leu us, !.«.. aged .'U y «»ars.

The fun«*rnl will take phn*«* from flw* md- 
«Icnce «if his iinMher, 21 «’iliibiuin -avenue.
«•ii W«*Unes«liiy at 2,."10 p. m., nod a few 
uiluutea Inter from Ht. Ilarmtbas ehureh. 

Frlynd* will please «crept this Intimâtl«,n.

Nomu.

V, n""*~tn a nilWwnw e«~»n«fWTcn. The water 
ct It* face lias wh,uil«*,l from 2,i h 1%.

Ailcutl«fll F a* 1s»en drown fyl'-e mn>tcr 
«f the S.S. Willapfl I" tb«* fail linit the 
k! -i" «ut ihe treat "side #-f Ort *r f»«y. a» 
►!f'»tvit i-u Admiralty chart N-». I N»'., |»
« rrwiHiim, two detfft lilghts b«*l'vg shiwfi.
'« l-ighl f" tlm w«*stwar«1 »f tin* oFh«**.*«-i
11- u »|H»t Is neither d«*“p nAr « ,••' i»inhim.
< :iac<|i«»'nll.v veosirts have intatakeu the 
Idght * fleet ti of the obfMTVntlcii «p*'J f r tie 
in r * southerly Mght s.b«»w n. hn«i h ive K"'i.e 
«.'i*..iuil ««t the head of the Iny. 'File water 
i«» tf.e" »i'"«.t in.irtred’na an an ■nirngw Ivirtor»-" 
tlui'oer than shown un the WW'.

.—iLt-al .IStnflteuuq!» St.
' r .lit* ••YTmttnm:. Nmiv-rtr la'attd. rnd t*- 
fetida c natwant about H mtte* Although the 
mm wa* ; ui a.ill. It was breaking at tlro<*» 
i-ixf th« vutfre length of the rvvf.

<S?*i4r! f* fbc Thnea.l -—~ 
X*nrv«»Mv«*r. B. July 14'.—Kiebt

atiUoru.uf tlu» big lmitber .atcnfmvr lxirk- 
«thie Teftiml Inly thin morning uud tlic 
►tv-nm«T is Itchl. ITu» m.çn wen» all tir- 
i The "lieuring i* in the police court
this nfti»rn«*m.

No unbm tsufts nre out fishing salmon, 
nml all tTU* fnvti sveh ore holding out. 
The. m ion is «mitroUing tilings pretty 
ciiinpletely. A mu-ting ladwtsu the 
gi .m-l judge and tlu» cautter* i* projtscUsl.

The case uf 1‘cter Hausen, c.hargfsl 
r.cnjHiy to n Imrsw^-itr hnviag work- 

««1 tin» «ninml when it was In unfit <x»n- 
(Vtion. was disnusavd by Magiatrute Hall 
Uiia moniink'

—Atl ex«'ursi«>n to .northern was will 
be run by th«* steamer Garonne undi-r 
the nuspi«*«*s of the Twotna «i»muiitt<»**.
Y. I*. <*. IT., nt n nit«» <»f $*>o. which 
Inclmles pftssngc, ts>rth and meals f«ir 
n rottml trin of ten «lays. The vess«*l 
will leave Taronta oil July toneb-

1 lug u? M«*tlakuhtht. i W ran gel, Jnnenu, 
llaiucs* Missi'fi. Skagwny ami Sitka.

' proridi* full tir-t «-lass »«•««Himusliiti m 
for nil Un» mini her of pasaenger* n<- 
<*«»pted will ho limited to 4<Hl on this ocr 
i*asi«>y,

T1IH II <1 VKHMANKNT U>AN & 
i .SAVINGi1' <’Jcm.

! pear Sirs,—I l'«*g to Acknowledge yottf 
: chts-k in wiymeot'of my shares of In- 

stalmeht Htock. I nm pleased to any 
' that 1 am well aatisfied with mv ipvest- 
I tm "f, ""Tiff" fiopo twf rompatiy wfî! imTt'.

with tip'sm-evss ir.ileavrrcs. .
I— .......  - ‘ Yoaos *eev *bteerely, ——*—d

fiUEuonv h. tom.
i Prlnc4pal of tho East Etjtl l*ubUc bvUoql.
1 VsDoouvef. *

In every towh 
, and village ' 

may be had, 
the

1 Mica 
|) Axle 

Grease
*■ that makes your

horses glad.
"'*'■1 T

. Nefltee is hereby given that thirty dnye I 
after «late l Intend to apply t# the Honor
able thr Chief «'umuil»»l,mvr>tf l.amt* and 
Work* for a leaetf^of the foll«»wtng d«w 
s« nhed lauil* f««r fishing pnrp"*««^.: C«»m- 
Bicnetng*t a p«»*t plantv.l hriow high water 
mark, and nwrked “A. K. H.** N. XV Cor
ner," mi the l«rg«,al of tb«- easlernm.ist of 
the Chain Hocks, situated off the east 
««siat nt Vancvever Island; thaws N N K. 
(truei forty «4o» chaîna; Uunce cast, suuth- 
•n*l forty iB»l chains; thee«*e south, sonlh- 
west forty «W chaîne; tbenee west, north
west to polwt of MOWIMMMat.

Hat «il th*e lllh «U*> mt Julv. At».. 1VM 
A. K. tiAYNMK.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

CITY AUCTION 
[RT 08 Brésil St.

Wm. Jones
j Dominion Government Auettooeva. 

Appra'sor, Real F state sou Uommlealoa
Agent.

Sates Every Tuesday
Honw rnrann* leerfcoetlirtn -for rsah.

Reskknttol Saks a Specially.
WUl 111 appointments le eltj « ooontrj.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St

69-71 Government SL 
Victoria.

. Cup of Tea
la appreciated by rid and young alike. Il
ls refreshing and pull* your nerve*. t«»g«‘ther. 
nur ;T4l*uro,, Ceylon Tea la fragrant ami 
well ^flavored. Our price per IT*, for tht* 
1* 4De. and 50c. For quality It can't be 
equalled. - .

LB. JONES,
COR. ÜOOK AND NORTH PARK 8T8..

. , PHONKÎ12. ^

MONUMENTS
BE'SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
ee Monnaie at». Cemetery Cepiag, import
ed Scotch Granite Monument* etc .before 
porch*»ing elaewhere. Nothing but 6r«B- 

claaa a lock and werkman»hi|x,

Cww Yates end Bleuher* *t$.

—A nice lot oi gins* and china fruit 
«llaheu, «lessert apt*, lemonade seta on 
tray» aud let <^r*am plates st WeUers. •

a-yflhfaUr s wdwaisoifr .#

^


